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■ ran v in a> i-Mialaina* wiih 
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'■.iun« .• _.«11i/ml im 
V.i ..r »i y la a 
au i'm '.s' j;.-v, ,!. H 
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T!n»m;ts ''Tan-'-i 
in dia_-. "I 1 nr I' a! 1 Mia li 
n n Paii'i.an is a v 
1 .a ri •'] < t J .»»\vi>.ri*ii. 
i II ] ! lie ■'■.Ue 1 J l.. ... 
s. Iidil.e I,,' made- 
i 1 *• 'in;ale-i t i.i" emu iii 
ll.el Aims, 1 !'< !! 11 I >(•>!'! I. 
1 -i/mc anil im- t a at h kill 
> i:'«-mi .1 nl;. ilth.. -i-«iin 
\ < a ill »e the ve ve 111 li 
iiiaait icii -a Ml. by 
1 rlU: ’• Jilt. \ l---.lt 
Mil! there will he a 
ha hm.aah ^ li» :«- tla la- 
ke Maun hamj.h-iishi\> 
t--. iewil.e be., lies'; s iUC 
-a a- iate dh-. l.li/a 
i Li ■ 1 -w 1 > a ioj.s- 
is pi I a o(ni in 11 us'. : 
aa-,:! ami tla in 
«t Halluw-li 'i.uiu, 
a 1 i *»11 s I < *i pensions this 
[ * in, >i'i- than weir' made 
■ a- .,1 li,. 1; is issued 
h el these eases, wj; J; j > 
i, 1 he tai la.-1 ,\ ea i. Tim 
I 's'Hl.ntMl. > M): ,-sS 
j id Mi Mi; iken will h< ,.i, 
§ -re pret ? y ■ h-s<-lv ! > make 
! hi nil. The |.e„s„,|,s 
■; m- m :i 
ni.'.t M ‘1 > 0,1 t h 
ra; n ie.: < .> ! *. l In ..*r 
u g >: 11 111. t and nuis in 
-.- ■ ... 
'■ -I >11 1 !n- ark 
-mid stop t In- train hr 
ami l.ll'rw lire! 1 1 
da magi-. 'I'hr train d o 
invest igation will hr made. 
piled inn rlinn-v ! ash 
nip out o| New 'i in k 
\ propeller « it \ .»: Lowell 
«nd. When slu* < ;unr out. 
1 .ate In Maine, an Is- mile 
J iivc milrs aln-ad, and. ai- 
well w a > using hm li»c > ■ t 
> h passed the Maine at 
drn boat saluting and a-- 
■ •■I defeat. The Low ell w as 
•’ wit li hei live boilers she 
miles an hour... The Maine 
i- a highly art isl ir and 
i:g p-uhlieation. The* h ading 
illustrated article on 'lie 
.ik• region, w hirh is coni- 
I generally well done. The 
c paper is ornamented w ith 
the lake from Kineo, show- 
uni its surroundings in the 
; he Maine ( ential has 
| i**r with the Seheneetady Lo- 
j 1.iks for a dozen engines of 
loved pattern—The family 
lent Stevenson arrived at 
ini ii.i--- >aturda\ 1 liit’' »\ s, 
"'Mi'*’’. 7 and i'avdi ayn. sons of 
iktnirl l.Yyan of Mai.. drstt* a.n<l Kay 
ayrd v. Son ,,t l.im.A A. 1 lark <•: iovirtt. 
'Ia>s.. \\ •. I o w in i pond ai iiu.s 
s,'\ S l.royr. ! Wo I \ugusia. 
Monday .ifi«*• ?: *n \\!,l baihiny. Tin.* 
I'oiin-s wt-iv iv o\,. .1 K. ■sjirayur oi 
Moiisoi. \ll*vi t A 11111 Wdd; myton and 
K‘s>t* ! i; i•< ..| \ .o 11• i>: j• -nod as 
md!'ki!,-s for tin » r: s < onii-M 
1 ‘on; 1 M>. a .*■, >id- on ... Kiank i I oopri 
•■t Id I.! i -. 1J w as ,u i;: i Krouyht 
l.o, Mai.o S;ii aid ty oi ai yi*d .\ : 11 sot- 
11 0.0 tl I fo) t 111' v'on: ! 1 u 
> ,nday v. ;i radii ■' do-; >.•. -f. 
■' II s;.,;, O \[ 
-II. hi 1 ill y 1 Kf 1 lilt s> ||.'\ 
.ir. Li'""! in ;• a sous why 
iiHA Tea, ■ i. 1 y >• i.Kf el : lie 
Kiiiehiso; Labor. a iv.■••••,.. have tied 
up a lai _e ion ot 1 uiit-ti N*ta’e> at 
tb« Ror; irojii 1 a in M.iste’ Workman 
"'overt mm t.fied To !! a! :. 11 i .•: < The 
s’ ike i> ended s- tar as >ab Lake am: 
< To h* ii at e •*!:■*! tj.-.j ai i i y prob- 
lem remaining appeals T U vTmTiei or 
not tin* men who -A mm \i 1 i.« 'lowed 
to resume the:: pia ms. hit: 1 ■ lainie oil; 
ial> s;«y t hey v.:i ue. n '<• take the ..hi 
men eat k ami tin receivers of the Lnitui 
I’.i' ilif railway >ay : lat as ;lm strikers 
" ei e tli seharyed Tv idem e •in* court 
they .an only he tem-tnte<; in Tie same 
manner.... t.en ILt'i-.m. man interview, 
upholds iTvsulent ( ie'.elaml > ourse in 
the reeeiu disturiian e>... »f To* 
strike- in I\*nn-yl\ni,iu ms: y-ni not ..u<‘ 
" as simte-sl ;;j. The amh.a .» A-ukllirh 
enuaued in them was IT.'iuu and they lost 
1. 1 j.i 1 ifinoi a: hai'o. lime* come 
hiul), hut wc mu-t i:a > e t i:ein. ('nde 
>a111 expense.- on a. •amt the urea; strike 
are estimated at a uni bu< Monday "as 
v* y '.a t ;u < id.- e_o ameriean 
hallway union devuteH the day mainly to 
encourage then toll ■" to stand li nil. 
•ml app. aiinu in*.-- m-t it. the tanks •»! 
t he .-t rik• s to h»in : lm a: o emeu*. 
\V ! \i. ■ N W ill- 1.1 •, Til. ■;I]>i»S 
|*1' •- r«*s> w 1 ‘••ii ! In* :. :s i: ak u- -li 
appropi iaii'Mi bids T‘ so .n havi* hat 
i h< m 1 \ ':••• •* take a’" >' her busi ness 
i iiat !ua\ '11111■ •. »n h.- bills 
j hat haw |t..i>sri: ;. 11 > 1. !, -i.- !i.,s |„ ,-.i 
j \\ 1. *. i. wen* made ..ii lire p« nsem ap- 
1*1 "pi inti .11 bill. Most «> ! he 1 : !i.*re 
j has teen in Ur ii less than a «j < u 111 m 
i sin hi. a in I mill tin- su b-eom mi i: m 
iia _m ; lie hi 11 ami those who may have 
| been interested in .-ertain features >•! it 
| haw been present. Il is said that when 
i I;*• approjuiation bil;> are out of tiie way 
j and the tariff comes back the debate will 
j I*.- more br*sk. If the Senate hill should 
| be materially rhanuetl in e.iuterenee there 
are several senators who are expoied to 
J draw from their desks some very long mi- 
i delivered speeches which would ne used 
to pj. vent final action hy the Senate. 
1'hc Senate Thursday passed the army 
appropi iation bill. No business of impor- 
tance was transacted by the House. 
sp«aket ( risp was unanimously renomi- 
nated fm (Oneii NS. Thursday, by Itemo- 
erat.s of the Tliml district of Georgia. 
Tin* resolution offered by Mr. Hale. Ile- 
juibliean of Maine, directing the chair- 
man of the Senate conferees on the tariff 
bill to report why a full and free eon- 
fen-net1 has not yet been held, was laid 
before the senate Tlrujsday. Mr. Hale 
stated why he offered the resolution. If 
was intended, lie said, to, ail *ne attention 
o! the Senate and ountry T*> the present 
status of the tar.ft legislation. It was 
M"! intended as a disrespectful reminder 
!*> tiie onferenee. The Senate passed the 
tan!!' hill the third of duly, ten days ago, 
and appointed conferees, and the House 
appointed conferees a week ago. In the 
case of the McKinley act. the meeting of 
the full conference eommittee was called 
within two hours, and he was informed h\ 
the veteran Senatoi from Ohio (Mr. Sher- 
man,) that never in his experience had 
there failed to he a prompt meeting of the 
conference committee on such hills. Mr. 
Hide was replied to hy Mr. Yoorhees, 
chairman of the senate conferees, who 
disclaimed any idea of discourtesy toward 
the liepuhlican conferees, and explained 
that iie t bought it would facilitate action 
h;ivi D.e matter first arranged hy the 
! Irmo.-ratio confero-s. after which. he 
"■'id. he ad ice of he Uepuhlh an * n- 
lci.es wouid he asked and listened fo 
csjM-et f ui !y. d i: it i,‘opuhlicati confer- 
ees slieru:.!!, >f Ohio. .v!Oih- 11 of Iowa. 
essuiei; as : u imi hci 1 he commission to 
a;, pointed h\ ! ihe-; a- to in\csti- 
Me Hn "cs hi < ! i ■' w 1 Ills. v. ill 
fere w :• !: : 1 •• 11 v• -D._ h.n proposed 
ilu- 11 *U C. Mil III i ■ 1 e-- ‘11 i 1111 ! St ITf 
'"iinue11 s une me uihci s t hink t iie 
in w s iiniei mug contracts with employes 
’fa f ce sill odd j-iovide : hat hr 01 poi at i•»n 
■' 
1 c 11 d u..t !isei;aige me-!, or cut w;iu-s 
wu' iiout .Sue n<>tice and t hat on the e iuu 
hand emu s!: o e, d he allowed ;.. >u>p 
w ck w i ie u; t ..'tire to employers. I ey 
■\ ild 1: c intei lei e w if li 1 ights >1 em- 
;•! -ve- to strike in a body ■ «r otherwise, 
u won!.; ]•:<■ cut the stranding of com- 
t.iei c. as We! as sympathetic srri k»-> eii- 
ei e. i up'ii w it hout not iee.. The I louse 
Monday h\ a vote of l.g."» to 1~ ado].ted a 
f» ut i. u; uTered hy Mr. Met reary o! 
Kcr.iu.-ky. eudnrsiu- tire aetion of the 
ITe'.dont and ‘lie administration, in nip 
pic'siuu lawlessness in connection with 
: In- strike. It was adopted undei suspen- 
":on .Die ; uies, .ud\ :;s minutes being al- 
lowed for dehate_the strike, at least as 
til! as the post oJhee is eouceriled. is re 
gaideii as a tintt. 1 oj the past, except on 
Du- I’acili. Mst. ! .e}>' ills to tue depart 
men! fr«>ni a: im.s j.. >i nt s amioum e m- 
Di. c d i inpro vemef.t and rhe removal of 
'■; 1 r;o;;s ol»• p,.• ;ions t!i;it hampered De- 
post 1! s‘*r\ 1 11 u: i 11 c t iie st 1 ike. \Yif h 
tin- ex -.'Mion a oin!' on he Taeiii. 
o;,m. \ sell cm 'd e h S lie !.*p01"cd 
1\ Ai'-icc- receive.! by the 
cc.in: ■;. \ •. tori !';•«*t: i!. uiy K'Miy -ay 
c ••!:• e a spr-adiny : dronyiio :: tin.* 
( m lull;]* ati t .■ mc .ye | mi iv y 
"■'a i (Is -a tes-in td- i, ,m 
d«*at Its. In ( a ut •? .r, hi 11a me :i 
..: ! !: 
ban es ii tiiia’i a< mittal \\ ill be y lair. 
>a; \ ::• a ; d> .M a m a pod- m 
c-d ji y realer 'pec'; ; in m t he ti >t 
irmn bock poj i. Mas-, y;r. •• .*v i 
mice «i 1 he 111 i ti 1 e c < 11 n t he \ t i i 
is as to; !..w i.riinai a\ri aye y< any 
11,' L'L'. •.»« I knots pc 11 o r ; y c lie ,; I ... a lye 
:<.•* andny. kmas per Inm: ; a\.maye 
tot whole trial, "d kmc pci hour. I'm 
■ni:iiu s toy.due. Tidal allowance w ill 
siiyhtlv inciease this amount. Tin- peer- 
!••-.- Minneapolis, like her -ister. Folum- 
b: a. is a i:oiiie product. From truck to 
icceipiate. wood, copper, mass and steed 
ad. ric \ meriean materials. 
Fist mi '.ami. The iish hatchery 
d < aribou is bearing yood results, and 
I within the past t..m,iyht y’d.'KM of the 
’tout hatched theie have been placed in 
"«,uaw Fan, >piayueville lake and the 
1 d esij ue Isle stream. Id. 000 land-lurked 
salmon have been placed in I'oriaye iake 
and -melt ey'y* have been placed in Squaw 
ban. A iarye mmibei of sea salmon have 
been released n the Aroostook rivet be- 
tween Ashland and < aribou ami In Mada- 
wiiska lake and stream.The (‘ape Ann 
\ d \ e 11 i sei says. It may be accounted a 
remarkable fa 1 that the bluetish lisher- 
men are ready embarrassed to such an ex- 
tent by 1 li-‘ abundance of lisii. and the con- 
setpient low price,that they have lieen forc- 
ed to haul 1 heir vessels up i n mid-summer. 
\i <.reel) point. j.. F, nearly half of the tleet 
have temporarily laid up.Fast Thurs- 
day < mime Warden Flench arrested A ml lew 
lilsemore. a former offender, at his home, 
about nine miles from Maehias. ciuiryed 
with h.iviny deer in his possession in close 
time and shippiny wnis.m to boston in 
barrel-. F.Iseir.ore resisted the arrest and 
before becorder Md.arriyle was held in 
>b<M bonds for as-aultiny Warden French. 
He 'a* lined s,sii and cos’s on the lirst 
charyi and ya\«- bonds of r‘j(M to appear 
at the i. tohei > d. < .urn. 
| Tt i;i Tori' Tin- tolloviug i.nr> 
ha\c he.mi arrauged to take place at Vu- 
I gust a Driving park. August I .T. h’. and IT: 
* Kirst day. Angus: i7. j.gn, lass, trotting, 
1 purse >7,1 M). g.lT lass, trotting', purse 
Second das. August 17. g. _7 
class, trotting, purse sgno. g.:;i c.a-s, 
ironing and pacing, purse sgtji). T I: i: 
■!a\. \ T. g.l> .-lass, trotting and 
pacing, purse >7'-)ti. g.g| class, trotting 
and pacing, purse >;;•«». 7.nil class, tr..;- 
ting and pacing, purse > 1 mi_The A ugust 
meet ing .it t lie ]'‘seata.piis (Vutral I'aik 
at Do-, cj and Koxcroft will oeeur Vug. M 
and 17. < >n tin* first day there will he 
races for the g'.77 and classes, trot- 
ting and pacing, md on the second day for 
t he L's and *J. 4u classes. There w ill also be 
races on this track Sept. 11 and 1 i. and. 
* *ct. g and 7. Liberal purses w ill lu 
given. All entries to he made to >. 
stntord, Koxerolt. Maine. Lntries close 
Aug. 'i. St 14. 
I'll*1 Press hlxeiirsion. 
Tin; mein 1 »ers r» turned l-'riday evening, 
after a most delight.!'u 1 trip. They visited 
Belfast, N<-ithpurt. fastim-, Camden ami 
Rockland, where they were cordially re- 
ceived and entertained. At Belfast a re- 
ception will; aline musical treat was tender- 
ed the excursionists. The locai coinuiitt.ee, 
consisting >>i Messrs. Pilshury, Brackett and 
i^uinihy, were untiring in their endeavors 
t“ make the excursion a success and that 
they succeeded is the testimony of every 
member of the party. All feel under obli- 
gations To them lor their many kindnesses. 
Resolutions were passed thanking The 
Maine Centra! railroad ami others for their 
■ irtesies. [Portland Advertiser. 
Britannia Wins. 
ithsi [.t or ; I? v. !» a >: mu tin-: « ot \ v 
l>OW\ I*. ! Ii K VlOil.ANT -m i;t> 
nn i:ai», r.n vkkv soon j.o-ks n. 
in •: 'oil;-!; ton i'uaiii.v ADAi'in) i<> 
!'N<-1.1-11 VA* HTs. 
Ham.oi;, ire., .Inly I«*. The course 
over vvhii-h the \nieric:m sloop \ iuilaut 
and the British eutter Britannia sailed to- 
| day ho the < ouniy Down cup, or its 
equivalent in 'ash. M',n. is peculiarly 
adapted to the Kurdish : aeino- model It 
has twelve mins and, as the Britannia is 
credited vvtii l.einy at least a : h i i«l taster 
in stays than the Vigilant, she elite: ed' 
'he contest with t lie assurance that she 
had probablywo minutes advantam* .o' 
tin1 •'.•iitl'c ! *-r. < *vci this eo is 
that ot *li.- d-ter Yaeht ( lob. in 
d nl v hi -i '. ear. ;c i 1; i t a uni., in a st i,' 
non Icr.is-. wo; ,.-d *; c V.nkoic by ] 
t n i l. i. T e s all -•-• •!.■'-. The !;. u.tmil.l 
was >«•.• •: d. •: M,-.,..';- .-apHiinm the 
"he di.t in •«•>. as she ha.I a 
,"u •< ct c ••■) in it ot! and her 
t cat "!'C UN.-i :: : hi •• eon;,--! Tin- J 
1 !••'!. •; \\ hi, o -, >, fit.:•_;•.••! To-. v W il> i 
olSei, ,{ In- the \i;l: f ! iutleiiii and 
•' v a. < '• on in--h -r in- ID»\ ai I'Utn i 
< he*: b e Maty i o b do,deny. Vi- j 
:ic‘do:e. and M: b. \\ Ti.e.-hmd- ; ‘■d sU\ e.i.i ... i; j eir ; wd- of enthusi- 
'"t '.e i 1 i-.il va•■:r -n mi td-ou pa; he,dip at 
the sew: ai points oi ••:7 h< >ide of Bell'.i-t 
Icoodh. o verlo. dd nu ’due urns. There 
" «■ tinot-sand- of sj.e-.o r ■ o'- 11 < m Be' 
tdi.-t. ai.out t el. to. es r h.-asr of 7 hi- h,: 
tie own. 
V I •I. A HAN'.- \ ; ;. li 
When t In* b- *;ir s : .1 -: <• i ! ■. r u* ; i nr hr 
wind w as m mi- ;,.* uhwest. The 
first ier of hr \\a > ; ;e W.-si w a d. 
t rmn a lia-l.oai hi i.e -a..use. hereto 
anothei ho;t* oil arm k I ru Us. abmi { i.inr 
nantira! miles: -l.r M-r. •>0, ahoni 1-2 j 
miles, runs mull -north, ast. to a mark olV 
I dark! lead : tin* thud ;<•_ air :r : ! iuih*s, 
rum. 11r11re >... Si-so-u ! .-ast i.• ,i ma k 
boat oil 1 h mm. tad tin* : nai I re of ai.out 
’ll! miles. da ’• •' "Tall; 1 point. 
The y arlits >,!i!o *'.•'. 'his Hourse three 
tlines, om : iim: ai. :.o miles. 
'hr V i_ da:r was hamde- adm rahly at 
tin !i t, A •' ... -..* *sse*; t he line 
'"I 1 w.-.u ■{ ! V 1 it s 
"re ime.i dr. :h .* .. \dl. I !.1 M I. i •_ : 
\ u: mil. 1 !.tin, i:,. 
i' v is a r.trii th‘d o r ; he 
!*'■■:-. id i i:i i,.u.i gained 1v j 
sem sol They 
Y.uihi.it in*-! as n ; m •• p'do i 
’In \ -asset i : i.e .min >. ur. | 
h. ris ■ •: 11 d din j 
W it h miiiutr and mbs 
:u hel I.i Vof. tin* Y a te.hirb : 
In ; lie ai; irk tri uus id:** did 
iirlo 1 r i:r ■: ■. :. n• '■ i > ; I W.i- 
smaeu hat s..m dan •• .J u ai im >i 
t hr li I'st I''.1111.:. i* *:. : desla u as 
t hey near.*.! » a: h:: -. 1 dr drop j 
was had toi tin* Ymdas. ! i: 'in* dose 
learhiliu Ml, t .; s i,*u si;.- sll- *W O lirl'Srll 
Intel ior to hr; ri\ ah h1'1 S’.r 'an:ba pi.-k- 
e.l j ■>- s«■ 11: < I ~. i‘o m ,a_ m.iik t 
1.(I'.b *>2. Tin- w iml r. -M.', a iiat ot a 
Yankee wait on it. a:_a r was not too 
sir. nr ior sj-innakers '..is *. » The 
N’ir’iiant is u,reat at ram ,:m with all Iut 
ami>iit nth* mu si i n. and she made a 
stem rhase to! Tre ltd:.!;:,.1 a-dbim out 
to hiaekliead. Tln-re the dan* w as \ m 
ilat; 1.14 ; 1 h it mnia. '.. 42ms. 
A lead ot 2m. 44'. _a.r -.!•• mpres'i on 
that the Yankee ya.dii was near y remain 
«d‘ apturitir the nip. There werepiay- 
ers on t lie part ot t lie Amrrhatis that the 
wind would hold true and immense. !t 
did itnweasr. hu: heuai'- *•> >;.i:t To Tin- 
west w a rd. 
1 I! i: >K. (IN !> N : 1 
Ill :lu- s' olid oiiirs* a: broad ieachin«X, 
with tlie wind and sea 'in- starboard 
beam, the Yijyiian: w ■ -.*.*• 1»* ubav. >he 
rounded the liriuus mr.i k .n _*.'i:.. ■_*> Bri- 
tannia. roe,. Keen w h in: -id time 
allowance of three minutes, the \ ieilant, 
if the rare had wound up ueie would have 
I*eeii the victor by 7 seconds. 
The wind had shiiteo to uearly north- 
west, and pel meated. w d 1 rain, was pip- 
ing down the rjo11r !i, \ ftrr ;.assine- tin* 
Biiuu's mark the y.tr! w mad;,- ;..nu and 
short boards of r :•» < omiiiodore s 
boat. The Virilant »: •_ >und by rnak- 
;nu a hitch inshore. 
She was t i run! ;it the in one n.a rk at 
J.L'u.d-l; Britannia, J. ii. The Yiui- 
iain thus lost V1 :u tlie three- 
mile heat hr I W'r c! B t ! U U s .!?'■; 'he home 
boat. 
The wind, aftei >h i ft < nort i w est. 
at ad naliy fell aincs' a deat aim. and 
1 lit a«■ r.-asni t * ; my i u! •'■ *st to the 
unlucky A meric an. 
The Bri t a uni a d lifted i.t .• iiuht st reak 
•U air and la-uan overha iiiuu. the Vigilant, 
which then hardly iuni steeraue way. A 
d. in the Britain passed her ■••■iisin and 
stood for vhe < 'an irkt'rruns niark. It was 
pure luck, combined with her talent in 
the liuhi brer/.cs, tliat rave tlie Britannia 
a lead of -j minutes and 1'.' seconds at < ai- 
ii'kter^ns, which they rounded thus: 
Britannia, d. I'd. 11; Yiuik'iit, .dl dti. The 
wind was from northwest and increasing 
slightly as the yachts stood for Black head 
on the last round, with the wind just 
abaft the port beam, enabling them to 
use their hi*; staysails. 
The five and one-half mill* free sailin'; 
to Blackhead was made by the Britannia 
in d, |in. and Ms. 
Time: Britannia, d.dd.^d: Yiuilam. d.- 
1 in* llritanma was two minutes leading 
having lost The progress to lllaek- 
inad from < arrirkferitas was slow. The 
wind heiny from the northwest instead of 
from the open !• t11, as in the preceding' 
rounds, the ya«*hts sailed to Iliaekhead 
under the lee •»! the land. In the run to 
the mark boat off Jiritis's, tin* liritaiinia 
gained about. Ids. on 'he Yankee boat. 
Time: liritaiinia. -h 17.ds: Vigilant, 4.- 
WIN .) "TKKNoTI’EN Ki). 
The wind strengthened on the beat ;*f 
thlie miles to the linish, ami, as she has 
ever done, the Vigilant picked up. she 
reduced the lead of the Britannia in this 
three-mile streteh of weather Work from 
minutes and 10 seconds to 1 minute and 
seconds. It was lee rails under water 
and a dash of spray over the hows in the 
two long hoards the racers made in the 
home streteh. Time of the finish Brit- 
annia, 4.:)!*. l J: Vigilant, -4.4u.4-"). 
The uncertainty in regard to the allow- 
ance that the Vigilant gives the Britannia 
made it impossible for the spectators to 
accurately determine how much the Vigi- 
lant had heeli defeated on corrected time, 
i he Biitish yacht vanquished the eentie- 
hoard hy I minute and seeonds actual 
1 ime. ;! i> c>i imate*i that 1 he reduced 
•"ail .11 ea ■ »f in Y ig: i Ul will entitle her 
r "Ui i mni i\ and 1" M cuds to minuu s 
1 '11' I'in-tiUl* v.rlilsMiei: li.ivc iv\ ised 
1'" 1 'I*i ii e n the \ im ia hi. The\ a-ltuit 
i i i: u c i tin !•< m -if tie- rae.- 
'1 •1 ^ 1 1,1 11 
1 1■ viii \\ inner until lie 
*'.■!!> n ; i. -O’ -e v. ii n>; !i,• j. 
no; ,i i11.e tluke liil ;iie yachts lan 
1 he calm lie l'e„i li 11; |;o > j,, .. s t 
i he race t > ; el, a e! s was \v.>n i. v ] ,■ 
lie r res In !1 me ; 1 »a k ■ a h. 
N ! I \ '•.!!.A X 
Ii;::., .1 dy 17. Tim high- r.t 
.1 ud Ih'i: annia : i thr 1 no togrt hr; ; 
■'t 1! ■'M '• !-, t l.r la ir.iimia ha \ i ug t hr 
w rat hrr si« it*. 1 hr ".ax1 is thr satr.r .is 
t ha t >.»;:« i > >vr; y ■ •%;, r*la \. 
Ihii iiiu the strong hirr/r thr \ i-ilai.i I 
s;dh*d away iron; rlit* Jlritamiia nu rway j 
l"’hit ci sailing. Thr Iditannia 1<>st two ! 
srroiids "lily "u the turn t" wind wan to 
!'-'" h thr < aia ii kirinus mark, hut wiirn 
I hr y arhts w round T •> r. unr into the 
hr*-ad reneh to lilarkhrad, on the >rr »nd 
i• *umi. with jii» toj.sails set and liooms 
■' er tile port tjiiartri thr Vigilant .vas 
showing ;inniriisr spr.•<i arid was ovrr f >a r | 
miuutrs ahrad at thr I > 1; t«• k 1 «- a 1 mark as 
the> rounded for tile letrli to thr so pli ! 
liriygs mark. 
At mark boat No. ... rtf lilark Head, n 
se.-onr t "Uiai. the Vigilant and hr- 
tamii.i -a ,-re timed as t-.liow s 
Vigilant 1 h., '.idm. >*. 
Uritamiia lit.. .'atm.. ..7,. 
I .'10 >".ith JJriggs mark No. I on thr 
•'''"ml ;" an. >. was parsed with the \ la h 
him leading giamlly. 
The t i:•;*■ s w r>r: 
Vigilant Si... him.. :;l 
llritaimia .'a. _'0m.. Ids. 
I hr >r- >11.: ; •' \ m i w as Mimhrd wit!, ! 
toll. 1 wing t i m. 
Vigilant Ldi.. im., 7 1 
1 h :'a;; 111.i trh. !<*m.. g7s. 
Tin Vt ai'.a m h.a-rt.>; e. at t iir mu i -i 
iu- n<i : oinui, had a a ad of ,".m.. 
"h.»rt iy aitt rw a:-'- ; Im ! h itannla w as 
\ 1 a t1 a v .. !h> .hi\ 
i M He hi 
in IV, 4 Ms <b- x. 
f i < 1 ■ i rr■ 11 Mrs ii \yi*ii t *!jaiii.i** * 
M Fr n .• W ■ wli.- hi.' liMaijfUi.di- 
i :i:>- is ,t am •• .«•••; nivr ami 
•; e.iir./e: :ml M I.. mi.\ !. t io\\ i;. \v!.«. 
V. a:'s .ip. xvhln- -.vine :n Fre.«l< .1:.. 
Mis <»h .-i; sum ken will para!.. s:>. 
r "••• w — ks -a i utiir in tin* bn lam-e. but. 
b\ decree- dir y. H »t T«* r. Her life, In w 
e > s.m e in-1i iia.i «-• !i 11-• .f sutler lv 
w i..‘ -si.e b. .w ;r i ( i, i-isi.ait l-.rtitnile ai u 
t'es.o1*1;..u^h si a .. .; Ihi. t ai,.:a; 
tit;. P<1 T it; Christ ;an .s}|»* had 
at. W I a. sp: •- i.; far beyond the 
m r w ,i is > ■ it- '«.n. mi !ier io\ a \\a i si 
f ni\ ami ie-r ynti. pain t.t mlura: •• 
IT-m day t- day left behind an impress;* n 
vvh.eh an lie..-! he f i. I pj •. T T« I. b\ these '.tit. 
klie\v her. Ti a! sin- was borne up and 
stren^them-d b. h.-lp Irmii her II. a\en:\ 
rat her, and reamed a: spiritual la .tights, 
was .s'mw\ n the many passaues marked 
u '"the hook -'I hooks. h>-! pterions 15i! lie 
Ti e Pitierai s, s u ere held July pJt.li 
at p in at the res:.hue e aboy,* mentioned, 
11:• 1 were short .mu simple :n a’-eonlam »* 
with li.-r \x II reijiiest. Il.u pastor, lb x Mr. 
Wasliburn ti,.- C"iiLri ej'af ioiiai elmieii. 
sp ike with de.-p I.-.din-: and tenderness -i 
Inu hl ist i.in iifi and <•. uninemled all t ■ 11 a 
;n an earnest and l.-r, .-m. pray.:. 11 a fa- 
v< rite liymns.'-S, a■ Sws-i I lay I'.y ami I’.y 
Nearer tin- l'r *>," and "Ib-ek'd .-v^es. 
■a e ;■« sw ... t. si-, i,_r ?; I Then d was mi to 
re>t in a bea at f •: lot > n i' m- <i j. \ t- v’etne- 
tery »\ :tl: lera* and The s\\a et i-.i.s.-s o| sum- 
mer she '■< ved s,, mm-h sti.-wn tbi.-kly 
i;.-r iZiax e. 
Fa; .- t bee w.-i;,«i. ars'-t imi m>'■ .-si .•! : 
ers. m list,it : and happy sin a v ii-ua- 
any Is time. will in !•■ ydes ..| •• mail pear 
hil e 11:, ,s« ,1 -pot a-s- ha r■!'■! «u 1: ke be om 
\x e ad' re at atsI n nn-d r. >i >"• lion xx .- 
si ail sadly 11.: ss y ■ ■ thin, pure !. x- ! ;. -1 
has b* en an uspi ration I •• UstoiiX' holier 
and better lives, and although y-un whe.i- 
hair i- empty am! ox ii,e hearts saddem-d. 
your eheering and hopetul xvords, spoken 
while living here, will iMip-r always i:i the 
memory of t lio.se who i\ ed yam. 
"liver my heart, in the days that are Mown. 
No love like mot! er-hue ever has slioite. 
No other xxorshin abides ami endures 
Fail hiu!, inss-ilish ami pat sent like yam is." 
Stu* k'I'i.n .S rill nos. Tin- Young People's 
meet.,tig will begin at 7 oVh.rk. local, next 
Sum lav evening, July J‘_’d, instead of the us- 
ual hour, 7.Subject: How Does Cod 
Hless I s.1 Ps. HKPl-a. Immediately follow- 
ing the Yming People's meeting there will 
he a Sunday selioo! concert, at w liieh a eoi- 
leetion will he taken to add to the fund for 
library hooks. Peculations and singing by 
the children, vioiin solos, etc., will he pre- 
sented. All are cordially invited. 
Mrs Clarissa Mank of East. Waldoboro, 
eighty-lour years old, walked a distance of 
! fi ve miles and wasn't tiled out, either. 
\\al<lo County C rop Kt ports. 
The latest bulletin issued by the Maim* 
State Hoard «*i Agriculture contains the 
lullowing reports from •■orrespondcnts in 
Waldo county: 
Hki.mom ()\ving to the continuous cold 
stormy weather the las; of May and first 
of .June,seed previously planted and sowed 
"as a long time eoming up. It lias eonie, 
however, fairly well and the warm weath- 
er now (.June l>th) prevailing is bringing 
the young plants forward unite rapidly. 
Much more held corn than usual has hem. 
planted, and its presmu appearanee in- j 
dirates that the yellow king was used tor 
seed. Mnall fruits give promise of an i 
aiiiindaiit mop. <u -.; the vai it rh s ..t 
straw liei ries tested (ano they an* ipsite a j 
namliei ) lame ni \ e me -• many .piaits to a 
ci veil a «*a as tic* » esrrn :. ‘1 hr < .' h hm : ! 
is my fax 01 ite aspbm i\. lie* •mi ,,o r,. 
tux •;•*! rsciiei ry ..ml the i* ays J*i- h ! r, .mo 
tin* t iieri y m \ av •. 11 .* man:. M x ; 
arc u"! all in in a in m:>t ! 
Us-h:e to J \ e inx 1 i.r< 1 1 i- 
W A •" i.i w her, it S el ; ies 
an lookiny well. m Mays L.i. <• i., ! 
jii i: i t u. aii' 1 i: ; s,.;, 
‘'Ill HI.I ih> i V 1 ! s, 
1 here ;s a !i a! 11 i; < ; :. ■. .. in he pas: 
Ul'es. and m- yiaill is ... d tor 
s Ml k. Ti:e I'l'MiidsM Ml ,•; mp ;.s !.. 
*■ *ia11 ; >i s.■■. era I .. : s IT.- a :m >a. u 
•! yraiii i' a 1 ma.. hr -..air as- a>; ,, ,. 
i:t‘ .Mts a ml i s> ini I•• •!...y ty. 
s.uue a in- •ui.t 1 e*.t u plant n last \ a r. 
'•la eiy hi i tia-le 1 p ni.n-.v 
Han liny 
i' UK 1 mm me.. .1 .aiste in piantii.y 
aur U'Mps in t!„. ii;.st Ml lie .spi illy, as the 
earth was too •«>!.! tor the s. e.is to ye; n. 
nate Tiie -.niy way to make a- ads ;> | 
'vork iust as you would in hayiny. tor it i> 
lor your own inteiest ami ! net .. t !.< :. 
lore, work l<»r all. Ik Ik Johnson. 
M«'i:i;ii.i. The farm ya dem u ith main. 
is lx Mininy quite a '.nire of revenue, j 
Surplus sweet Min. j.. as, stiiny he.ins. j 
earn potatoes, strawberries ami Mark- \ 
henies timl ; ready sale. On ten square 
n>ds ..I mine last year i laise.! f »ity hush- 
'd s .>f oniMiis. .‘sold nearly halt of them 
Mr "d.Jb per luislud and the lest t‘> > r 
pet husliel. 1 h;n «• the same pm.-e s.iwed 
ayain tins year. Tiny look \.:v mm I, 
belter than last voir a: this time, hut H♦ 
• i::"i; mayyot is at work ami 1' is 
••a: iy to teh when hr w ill st.q.. ; : hiuk 
hat an a ere devMted to ya nieniny. widl 
I' ili/.ed. kepi t : ;ti wreds a! m j 
seet s, ai d its prods: e iu;ol!iy«-r.i: a •. 
k. ted, will put more d'dlais ini > :!. p>>, k- 
1 
«-l honk lion lilt aw lye n m-v. 
in tiiporiam •■. am. uumii w : t> j.i t, .. 
lx : s \ season. L n.u 
l. l.ix-i: \ : m a eta 
.MON I V ! 1.1.! t II ai i.l VII, 
F !: in..: > [lank ; .. y a .a •••; 
1 !;<• y.in u n> .1 iv a lit .<• !• i<• w. d. -a' a 
u.-1 <'ii •nr >!' 11 if Mil-Man: d.; i; ■: i; t — 
<>: in* farm. Fastun s are in t- 
om i hm ami In liay u-\< \ *• r\ ; mm -- 
uu. The a: ra -f y: a in ah* m! he -a a.-- 
i> last yeai ami Im-Kiny vva ... ! ess ri- 
ot -tatoes and mo; •: an v i! ; in 
: ale t la present \ ra i. a: t i: my 1; tin- "i 
da ;oiis have bren unfa mail.lf !--i an. 
hr v el low am is ny fa i ri v i 
-w ret eorn small. Tae <-ads .a «• d 1 •» 
usual rendition ami must reman; la,. 1 
there is a -■Imiiye in -a s\ -; <■ ;n rpa 
iny mails. id F. F--sir:. 
> ! O. K m\ ‘M’UI Nf". !'i. sr a s > !; i is 
berii vri \ favorable i• »r ruvuiy i.■; -. 
ami veyrtat ion lias a inr sta: t Far v 
h; tie seed rotted n <• y. mm m-t i 
enouyli to be ol any dumayr. Will: pains 
ami rare we may ex pi at bountiful j 
Flit " die eye! at bn has line -tail : i *• 
w red- aiso have a lm ye yi ow: h. md it :• 
0 ires a very persist •.•ut effort with : i. t: 
vat "I' and hoe to keep t hem ianle nir 
A aiiidanee of inserts have put in an a I 
peai am e ra: i \. and .: e rad \ to dr vo 
'■ 
a bef .-i e t iinn. A bn it vei v so ..as 
jiumpkin and eueumbei in this vdmni'Y 
lias ’oren drsti oyed by tbr-tiipei -<pia-.m 
buy. W« -a ve«i file im-stm v ap 
ply iny tine ur«-uml piastei _vp-,a. 
with a small ouantity ot I’aiis yrerii mix 
1 d witii it ami applied to the p.aiits :•<•- 
tore the buys appeal ed. T11 is d- i ;r be M 
U turd;, wa i,a ve .t-n i 1 f : a : n v : 
oft apply anew F -i In- potato m-a 
use I’aiis yreen. usually applied 
F> all tppraiam w> -d a bav. 
till* v «'i foiti fin *'s to sidmiue i;• ■ i -• 
this -east.ii. \\ < slia i us a ne a. 
w it !i ldu'deaux m.x' ;•: :• w m m- 
;||| V ! V p I T I :. < > 1 ■ :i st 1 m 
bran-. ') dr o. -• ,■ m, d \ d t hem at 
preset is to diy ht -mt am k t m m. 
Fa 1 w a. Fai: idye. 
Stiirirtt Family laiuiimi. 
Th- i: tb a St,.; 
■s a ;d «.••• T! 
t hr ill V It.it n m- -sMiro 
lib- di nm ;.nd t lie ii-: 
ar Hi u!.;on <• ■ « W 
the assn. :,’:<•>! I- ! M 
Si arret A Fork and \ 
Pi ai:. na. < 1 ry; a I' ut • a m m M 
H Sp ra m: w a Ir, Aai nil S’ :; no w ;n 
Frankl n Starr*!: mu vv:t* ,\ ! y: m 
ami w if.- .: ! : \\ an n Oha T. a :■ t- 
t. r. F. F. Starr* u S- A and 1 < a- 1 Id 
Starr.*t t, \\ arm- 
\\ eddiug Hells. 
SiiKUJi -w ! 1 : Dr. dam. s 11 Sl.« ,m.a. 
i*i M i«1111 «• 1 >«*r». and Mrs. Sarah 1.. li it « 
Jlellast, Me were married yesterday noon 
at the residence "f Charles Durham -s 
Metropolitan avenue. Th- ;•« imm.* was 
performed by Ue\ K, i.. !.* x 1 *• rd <• 1 Do\- 
imry, in t lie presence of twenty-live relatives 
and friends. The rooms were very prettily 
decorated by Florist llerry, and a most ac- 
ceptable wedding breakfast was served by 
Caterer T'«•*id. Dr. Sherman and hi" wife 
will for rlie present resole in Doston [Hyde 
j Dark, 'Mass.) Times, .July *»tli. 
The strike damage at Chicago is ostimal- 
e>i at > 1J.1100,000, of which is lost 
by the railroads. The remainder is divide*! 
between the :ty < f Chicago, the State of i 
iinois, the gov ernment ami Chi* ago mei- 
hants. 
A Statement from i*iilliiiau. 
L ist i* iday evening Mr. l’ullman m ade 
another statement eoneerninu Ids position 
on the strike, uivin«r the history of the 
trouble about as he lias done before. lie 
•"aid : “In the early part oi May a < mi 
udttee oi inpl> i\vs dnnanded tin* restora- 
tion of wap-' of a y.-ar ap'. I explained 
to the •■oiiimittee inin:ttely and hthoi 1 ■ iisly 
tin* faets, showing that the fmpaiiv had 
alreadv been pa \ life hmi: moivtnin was 
tf’ « i inu fo|- he c< mlI'a.'t work and 1 •»tier 
*'d them P-i then c oniplc’ n>su a n and '• 
end ail ijtii’s; ion an iespc. 1j, m a m i.• •<>k 
ami on: in t s in ha in 'i' li is a m ■ i a- 
I-:.1 1 *’!i'mai! ; •1 | j — * 
plain: n s. nied mi 
\ few da\ s hit < -i• i,. 
■ •ai'niiiL: s ,.i up |, ];,111 > 
le;>i'in-s< ri rid 
‘'nrnj*an\. < >n* -t t hnsy 1 imi a t 
I 1 a ;! .if !*■•';•: r, f ■' 
•>'"rk in t. he Thy i. -. :i:a 
a u<: n y mai.;■ >w n •> mm* 
an>i' m* -! ; he ■«in n. ! n .1 .• 
a i. I'm.;man nr:- .- 
n any >t ii.•r ;•: _r .u m-j ,tjT 
t !>r 'ii; j ■ a 11 v it <»•: I 
>< > n. f 11:. 11 y > w 11 i •! i i; < 1: i a y > 
hy : iic .•:ty. \ s ■. i e i;,i y. •.. a <•, 
tl.- <•< >ni j-aiiv. am :i v. ka- ,: ... 
" i ‘! tl ,• iSia-t* 11 Hv.lt. ...... 
whirl; | •;(; 11 1111 r, nts 
'■"iis tor ami i-ninn.-d vaan jm, ■. i ; 
ha wat-a i'aiim; m,-: !.y i. -y 
f\a--tlv I ** :"S< -!’>•: ■!■ v 
t hrl fi\il 1: •' < til a- 
l‘ark and I'ai 1 m;ai. :n 1 i i _.. 
in* >•< 'in] a ii) jm_v> tic i v 
! charm- t.r in,• •.’n'aiit^ a- 
May I" \ Mm V- .. -■ 
; A ! \ \ ! \. 
1- -i M •. i; 
..i V>1 V !i,| V .... 
I ■>. 
\vl,<'U«c K' \ •1 V 
w "» w .1 1 ■■ 
1 ! i• \ Utl' -i ■ •• 
i!ii]»r«»vnm" -. .i m■' ;■ V' 
11 ; 1 1 i.i 
M 1 .1.1 lit 
1 .-,1 "I m-.t 
A i! it ml \' i:-■ Urn v\ 
i:.t> -.(i'l : 1.;i* ■ i.is <n M 
1 \<r .\ .1 h Irs ! > ;"! <*. i ,|. ■ 1 < M 
.i :* vv 11i' -11.!i:m ; 
V» !H.iimi«*l "1 •» ■ ’• < i ■ ;• .!.,<:••• 
Si \ 1 1 : 'll'1 s, 111' i ': I :>!'"!■ >i 
liliiim* nv»*si«‘«! 1 -.•.• « ■ 
\V,••»! \‘i: uiiiM min ;«m. 
S'l \V< { V : \ J t' ! 1 •' *. .11"' 
.**»!«• ''i "i: > 
\\ .is'i■! •„'!< It !.: 
K UOOil t A I I < U II i- -II -. 
P’JJd 
Ma lb 
.. ..■■■■■■■-' - 
--' ... 
AAT.AJ-a u 
1'. s;.,, i,: T ■ \\ ir '.’> a 
tin- on MU IT. ■••!,. ! T1: \|.: i: V A 
 bAAAAA a:'..; 
•ib.-.il _‘».n I 'l.o 1. inns A 
"n A 1' A A ■ 
Milo la in U ! ••!!. :■ .as. 
I s t dmi.. w i < p .-s. 
M Til. lain 1 ■ 11; 1 >. -S. s .1 .1.1 
! ■ i, Ma. a-- Matt.-it A- •• 
V w port. Ana. in. 1 a 1. IIS 
tree < \re| I tn« As. « *!n t rip 
\\ I i Jil Ki ■ A '»■ ol .1 a |:o. j i: Tin M a » n 
Tfiii ami ns l'l iiia in s. IJ is A• j>»• •, that a n 
roiiiiadi'. wl .ill 'y u w i 1 h. 
pr.-s.-lit to an>w or i•' r« a in To d.*\ oj« 
on. da\ t* 11n- menu>r> ■! ; i "Id Mia y 
llt.n Maine Sliippini; is I a\e<». 
New \ r k Sun : The StaM- win t In ■>;- 
del, of taxation .as i.oava st Up. :. A m. an 
sh. | pi n lT s Maim-. Tin 1 ix n mi in tlie singlt 
<•;**. ot Math is >:’4.n*.n; on an ass, *>. m ,a 
tan of >;.m: .AY. and ,i total tonu ;a» a l I'M 
'"•v f. mmissa'Uor v'hainlieriain shows that 
this tax is greater than :s paid in t,eini;in> 
1*v the North * iet mail L'u.yd t'ompanv Its 
tax is A 'A-VJ41 on a Touting, of 
vaued at l a.MIX,S'14 or nearly sixteen times 
t lie total vaiu.it a u of Math's shipping. 
!> i• In* I'M : a sla'i.‘" than tin* 
v. :al nv-hna- i ai;k Ihr \ acht wvn: k<'\v!i 
1 hay in im! shat >. < apt. 1,. hah a 
1':j1 a i i• ■ a! ■ <• auain. : 
V > Hu ;>> t«M tin- la I *it*l :: 
1 ha : !v-ki a ! sim<k»‘(l lua : i 
a ! •!: t! '• i»H‘> W a Him; 
a„ a a !n; ! •• 11 >h ;.• |]. t\V!i. a’a St t 'a- ! 
'IS =.':•• till* V I is 
•: It' 5 Mr. \ ■ a 1! i 1.. A ; t < a 
■ 1 i! u 1; a: 
v is Ml : i a ] IK 1 a ,i i,i! i s. 1 1 a 
■ v :■!!-. M iki SMI..; I-a ‘ha T: i J !! t. 
W a : I I' M a : : 1: a :: 11. '! 
.! •: >i 1. I!«• iTfVV ! 
M *■• 1 •• ‘J. k'.t ... \\ ; a. ;.•« k l< \ aal I 
lr V. i a aluh ill'*; •' hat .Jit. v. M1«1 
> •• < > w t,. i.«t.!'. _ r..r: : ... I 
s' n.«» st.-!. rT.! 
on■ >." •. i. \\ 11 !•••••: ■ 11. •> 4..; 
* & 
> >• "m- i); A l ‘i: i: » «• 1 
s' '• <' >• b : 4 ;.4 : 
U. SVc!-.. 1 1 ! 
■•!!»! { ; 
V* 1 .1 i ", \\ ,| > : ,'•••' till, :, 1 
1 hut n .1 '• •*.- I !r’t I:i: 
:: 1 i:‘- .n r; e >\v > ;r .. : Co 
: 1 ■! i* 1!i cirri: ;<• 1,.* v. a- 
~ "' * M 11 b i. v. ;.( l" i, i (j. |;. < k •.,.; 
b h All; e>s :«1 i many ■■ : 
{hr 1 -1111 m 1 > \m lc 1 HM •. j. r] hod \ 
went to i Nif'k i;i mi. Mai.\ Writ iloWi; \. 
tin- M.l I. J1 ill 1. 1 ■ ! J; ami \\«>? 
hark i ix* ciiftl h ... i .; 1 i * -«i 
thow>amis o! ici<seugc) s without an tier:- 
dent. Hid as tin* i Id taste;.- lode ovrj >: ! 
they could me help v. isliinu that the pi..- j 
jected load between Belfast ami Nh.itii- 
)mi't might be speedily constructed. |; 
would be a paying investment without; a 
doubt. One store in Camden was open, 
the confectionary establishment of Mi. i 
George Mixer, lie remained at home ex- 
pecting calls from some of his Belfast 
friends and was hot disappointed. He 
has a tine stand and mu' do a good busi- 
ness. 
< amden harbor at sunset was a picture, 
but as the writer described it last year, lie 
will spare the reader a repetition. The 
Marjorie was at anchor oft the summer, 
residence of W. H. Gardner, and just 
astern, at hei mooiiugs. was his little 
cutter Tita, which hail participated in 
tdu 1 .If at '.'nil niy. -m i i i tm in 
t « Wild ;a- N V. :. > ill sail' 
« n d ; Alim ■; im, ■ >,. :j S‘; .mu.' ! ::i 
la. '< V. a-a! a: d i v\; s <kai I u; in 
'la « !'! n V "1 < i--\ • .‘if. ( *i 
t.. tin }(, ; ! .• n <1 v ns 1 .<• vm ;•:. 
\ 1 <'" 1 I n 1 n,\ < i' i. n > 
a". ■ t ml tin a 1: rrs m ; n;. ! 1 \\ as a 
< m 'll lid SjM.i n a i .-hllUVa t fast \ !W 
1 
l‘i if !.• a\ V : Nla V .• took a 
a t :t a, ;in’ : a- ha !•■ t i. n.si.not ilia 
fills lh1 s, Minin a law calls ill \ 
! w am’ at : ! a. m. wan- a wain inn! at- : 
v. a\ ami hn.-nh-tl f. ■: <.;:kn\'s Harbor. Tha 
v.imi. t! a i;; l: 1 > 1»t. was i. tha quartet 
am! ai>ihi I'aniw was mad*'. Whan just 
bal 'W ; im KnsL-n islands :i rain and wind 
sijuail w a> atif nntnrnd. hut luakilv it 
wu> J s .nil •: Ji: at i« 'll ami lit 11 a attni 
noon wa w.-ra miu at aimhor. tjiis time 
Maa: '[’In uuff. dwwttlm middla at (»i 1 1 
ki d > lin'd,; ( dan s warn out quasi. hut 
;l w idmh t. d .md uathiiiL; aould bn 
■ n t !.;u d ; ;•(•<•! if ti in r soma hour'. A 
ton.-jim, ] >: 11 y was sent out flit but tar 
ami mdk. dinm-i juvnarnd and n.atai.. and 
t;.« 1: W'. nan; •*’!!>» vt •> >u lot t a! ih whila 
av. all inu tim am. At last nnmmli of tha 
sin a w as d i>. i-t a! t <• w a rant htw i lining 
alif!;-. at: .quit-had W it il alam la>n> 
aim land, d a: .. s)»..t known to < on 
tad-' tha 1 uas' a t.d most 1 USi'io;;-. hi \ a V.'S 
d> s: d, ft' Is!. i iaut. Tim lotah r was 
-- so 1 it 1 w .. t ri]-s had t-> 1 a 
’a o _at tin ! o t \ hoatd tin- Mat- 
1 w.i> r. !\ ’vi! 1 k;i>k 
vti : ii.'i- it w.i\ 
; I 'V i •. 
; :«• v. .»ik< .. >* 11 ii• !,:i 11«. »r ;■; : 
i_.i ’• it w i ! \v;! !i _;|i: 'U>,- 
if .. <■!;: tin- i..i\ 
t |S 1. i !i:jl L :■'! | .i i! 
n-i iii'T"] -a tv -> *. '1 It t i U I t, i. <7 
tin l*:v« i- ].l: •••: !i ■- :• -.1 ,i 
: •• -; ( «c. ■, 
> A, -1 n rim >t. -a 
i' i i ■- k >! IVi.i; t..; j];i 
liik-- •. t" ,i! .< •! ;-M': v.;t 
'•< '• :• Am 
; Mi \v. ; < m ; 1 ■ i •. ] i, «*, 
M' ki I M ■> ,'i 
< 
vAV| \.;>i i>.%}:.[(': \v<: A j;:]•; yi*■. AHi: | 
_■ ■: v. •>i :n_ nvc, 
!.<:■. ".i ;t Li ■: 
>• : ? ! 
Lii k- ami ?.un **«-■■> 
i: i" ;n< i —<■: ai; i mi wit! 
it I- l.c, t »:.< V. l.< !hi >H._ alj.H'J t.lir 
i "1 :<•];. > !:: tl'.i- 
i;:ii_' vn .: ;\ '« k w i:3n>ut 
nmihi-i Tram \ > a!.:;.1 i most 
him ami kv< hi v.h.. kimliy pufTer, 
a.- v. hell v.v itri• !. .u; caiiow way. 
v i 11T iy.-s ,-,i ; i i. (-..v\s l:s 
tin- Mah am: v. :. :».* ; --w rail;, j'. *j <.niik-| 
am; ciea n,: :m>s in j.n;n>\virk an-: yet 
;■ jo k.s imw an- you. 
'..•k r:aa.t“ hknm-y; 'Ik* visit liruns- 
wmk ami >i;akt* hauls with the survivors 
:> a tkrik eh-. m.-tmay wT! wortii 
1 hr •; 
>ln*t* that was w; itteti tin* lorm of t he 
v •**».*: an **•: it .«i .is •, >«•»*»; k,ioeked up’ in 
1 i moth*-" ea: tik.it Tenney himseif, 
let as hope, is man Ting on to higiiei ae- 
..*nj-.'.i>:•.?: ents than the Brunswick Teie- 
_n<; it 
d mate'! ial 
•: a Heptfnlieau 
h i Tv. to:r. gieat me:: 
', : Vi- t T ,-i mi liaughl er-in- 
ia ..hi t h\ i; .•» r.-ia-gi ’:ou-emed io!i- 
t.•:o j.,.i;i; t*ri 1m el-line an;i";im etncut 
■ : i ’artm- *r.t!.’ > ;h rentciinia..' 
( hief .1 ;.st i< e i- ;.h : wot; ;<1 seein t <» have 
had ait amused lemembn'iviec of Kditor 
Dana's reproduction of hi> (1- idler's) early 
poetical effusions. when, iii his iiowdoin 
nddiess. lie gmtiy icmindcd i»is hearers 
o{ the perils of indulging in rhyme. 
He Head the Declaration of Independ- 
ence. 
In its repoit of the J uiy 4th exercises in 
The i’..»st< n Theatre tic- Boston Herald says: 
Tim ] leclarat :■ >n of Independence was read 
V. James Wheeiock Spring of this year’s 
graduating class of the Boston Katin school. 
Has reading was delightfully distinct, easy 
ami natural, lfis vo:< e was deep and pleas- 
ant to hear, ami his whole effort was devoid 
of the de. iamato.y style that has too often 
marred this part of these annual exercises. 
He was heartily applauded and was con- 
gratulated by the mayor, the orator and the 
chaplain it. a manner that must have been 
highly gratifying to him. 
.lames is the youngest son of Wm. H. 
i Spring, a well known drummer fora Boston 
woolen house, and formerly a resident of 
Belfast. James H. Spring, an old resident 
uf tiiis city, is the grandfather. 
Maine's Abandoned I'arnts. 
T rii I'. -i r«*i: cl To. .!<•• :.\a: : 
A re he! e \ aim nth ’ii i t .11 ms i a M ai a (A 
M ! let 1 >}'• akinp. tile! 1* I e 1;. 'lie. r. as 
tie* trim is penerailv inm it must l*.-e.>u- 
u; ia: ir-s. '! 1 <• f;u m- w i: i : 1 "i 
mwen tin- homes oi tamilio ti.at 
im't hot t 1 les. 1 I"! ;is ilOli! s. nd tie U'' 
", w liiei; ha- added 1" t iiat a ; «ijoin- 
iuu owners. j'here are other pi es. am’ 
s1'Ii1 ot 1 m. •••’ are anioiip our hest farms, 
that art : > m j "la: i' \ va. a::4 ! y t m 1; 
haimes wliifll left im.-m- 1.. Work thee. 
These j-la.-es are in the market, await- 
i nu him 1 s. (a else a u- held a- }• r*»1 ■ t 
a hie prop.-; ty lo some memm ret tie 
family who hires the i,ay en p harvest--d, 
01 lets tin- farm on shnn fnsome m-ai-hy 
larmei who is -• situatetl ;is to he aide t.. 
attend to its manae'emenf. This class of 
property need not uive the people of the 
state any uneasiness whatever. It is a 
sjeii ,,f prosperity rather than of decay. 
That they iind a slow market when ottered 
on sale is sometimes true, hut it is m> 
mole true than with other classes of 
propertv that tind their way onto the 
markets of the woiId. i iii< class of t'ai ms 
are mu abandoned a- homes mu as uood 
paying property. hence we will di-miss 
them froi. .ur thoughts in eonnction 
with tl.is suh'uvt. and turn to those 
1 hat hav. been ui\en up as .cue- am 
j »ine«l o < ■ hej farms: or. as i a a few 
siam e.v j•••; taps. hei n left tlet... a :> 
1 deir nut u ai. w jsd motion. 
V_': n i.::. it. Mama m .. ,T | 
1 iii.i* lias }.••«• i. ui a si at i>t t ’■ m-il i-m. 
iii.h.s’; : i. liir <•!! tin- farm !; i\ •:•««! 
\v3:1*-! ;..i \ kati |>lai i‘ in lai ::i ]$)>■ ii 
S".-1.,1 ii.1 11 ■ i, s 11; a ! v. hi- *\\ \ ? 
1 i'asi ! ri.v- 1 Isa; .-i* lua it \ 1 a a-. ■. <: a 
? la.- !. on-- l.iMili,-. 11.i ;h.- 
:•> <»t i’. 1 I'iirilh-lS. W; ir f li; i; I.- n a 
-i ; in a a : m 
i: tb» fa U t hr I tie* < 
ii > i. a !i I; w (• w .11s-‘ h; 
.re >•:!!:• ir: : irm >:m U e foumi !'<•: ah 
h:ui_"s i:a‘ !i:ivt• <-c» a : e. | farm •i 
witiio-.it tl:- ;i ;. r .; v.. 
Maine tanut is m ist meet a 
: i-in> wit ii rhaiiueh me: hohs. Ah <!■!,.• 
irty of soi; ami eioj > must be >r miieh; 
H,.»ptability of the man to his cabin.: 
ill.st also receive i > m ••pm attention Is 
s true that Maine «-an not compete with 
:iie West in >-*me tiiinim: hut it I- also; 
i- tu.it m some oi uei nmg> sue » an 
ilet y the competition of the worib. There 
nevet was a time when so much was icing 
done for the cause of agricuit nv as a; 
{•resent; there ha- never her- Cun-' 
when s*. many men wcic si no;, ng : •• 
great topics relating to farm life a- t here 
a: e t<-.-day Something new is being earn 
ed a.' the time, and it a ..i •••mm t it 
the ! a: m e r -" help is •• lining large'.-, ’no- 
I lie fa 1 :cers tia-mseives 
W it !■ the except ion O' .1 fe\\ * 
hi imh ed they h ive lualn enough 
an opinion) 1 he la; '•:« m 
ma:d:.--o.i may he a- tcabiiy «1»• % 'o’-- I • .g 
tin- fan:- a in any ot inn place. \V ;• h a 
ihiii app• eclathe, -•! life am! i:> }•; i\ih 
and wit; an a < y < -o k i: w 11■< gc that t: s 
them f. t !:.«• did <■- : ife ami cit h 
ship, tin- country w iii be safe a- long 
tic- balance of power icmains in the hands 
of the tanners. In closing this artic’c. 
I wish to say that it is no part of the 
State's duty t«- advertise any class of pri- 
vate property at the piiblb expense. The 
movement to catalogue the so-called aban- 
doned farms of Maine i- out of place, and 
I but express the opinion of a majority ■>* 
our citizens by saying so. 
There is no need to fear for our farms: 
we sue assured that while the eaith re- 
niainetli. summer's heat and winter's 
cold, with dew ami rain and snow, -cen- 
time and harvest shall not cease. 
Monroe. E. < 1 >o\v. 
English Spavin Liniment removes an Hard. 
Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blemishes from 
horses, Blood Spavins. Curbs, Splints, Swee- 
ney. King-Bone. Stifles. Sprains, all swollen 
Throat*, Coughs, etc. Save Sal) by use of one 
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful Blem- 
ish Cure ever known. Sold by A. A Howes 
& Co., Druggists, Belfast. 
v i'. >.miin. of i'ov,'111.1.i, r.i., 
Vv!.• *-> ■ ■'*11si i: 11! itui was c.uupieteiv 
I*. .'••! is cured I>y Ayer’s 
Sars i:- II** wro 
f F iii'"!- of the 
f a c !' !' !• Constipa- 
ti'tn, is i (i. t r. ii hie. 1 imli^es- 
stitiTil 
f 1 : a i; I w a s 
’• M >e h 
exrellci-t ... ^ 1, 
F ■ e n- 
as 
J i. m\ 
v.■ ! w an 
f.'i'.' .. v. i' : w ant 
e t it'i\ i-i i-< rm nt. 
I ;a 
1 I; 
Ayer s Sarsaparilla 
I'r.-; it * * \ ;v( U i--j. 
Cures others,wiil cure you 
(H,u •. i 









.1 1 U I 111- 
i >/; i i. hi v 
Reduction on 
Everyth i ng, 
! ! 11 *» 
1 !*• A 
I1AHI 
ri >i i. 
3 \< r 
If * « 9 ‘<fe 
Oh Loving Bride, 
To Be Content, 
Insist Upon '‘Magnificent” 
The < a i re<t Hour that ever Bb.monied 
"n t!ie I'amily Table nr GludJere ■ 
the Heart »>! Hun^r\ >\an 
Happy the Cook 
Whose Pantry Contains 
Demand it of your Grocer. 
Accept no imitation or substitute. 
H.B. Goodvin &Co.2!l^X'ln 
Only a *lrop ^ 
I'jt/tofstH/'!,' WnrJ, / a ruiru rr 
lx* jnii 
i-(»;»<! 11 m- i,i' 1 >vi‘rinj'» in 
EUGENE W. WILLIS. 
UPHOLSTERER. 
•T. ( Tliompson \ Sou. 
39 MAIN STBEt X, BEI EAST 
-THE Kl(, mill. PA H UMITT.E STOIU 
Carriage Trimming 
A SPECIALTY. 
UPHOLSTERY & MATTRESS 
WORK BY 
F. A. Robbins & Co., 
BELFAST, MA IS E. 
!i. 1« *1. 
Belfast, Maine. 
vrl. 
A Visit to Island Lodi*;-* of I-. A V >1. 
lsi«*st»oi y. 
Th;;: rvi-tiiiiu, •’ y r*t | 
r-si-ii* iiiy i’ll*i■ *:: !. ;_•• «.| t;• i-n i\ 
I ».i\ i*r.s <>( i■: y 
N rt ii] cl, r«-sj. ■»:<• n \u\ : if. !i n 
1-- imi I.-dyi-. w ■ v !- 1 ;: 
!“ i: :u :u.: .i.-s.-r y i.- 1. y w 
i'-r tli.- ii-. W :: W .IS If.,Ml i! T I 
s.n; it.-.i j ** 11 a s -1: m .i a:;.. i. ,-y •- 
tli. lirW ry,.. Ml.! S 1 ->T T 
111• i tin ;.ii- snyy.-sl s US. i! y w ■' a 
sj'lt-n.iM liall 11..- u[ip!-: -' ; r: .-v. 
if.iditijl u i'i;lil .i.• i .n 
n»..uiy, ii^lit at id a y! » •• 
w-arli.-i. f.ii 11 •. ■ ii.-r .-.-is >. II: 
jj«*t u. ..u 1 y wi! I.- i.a;- j‘V ■! 1 ■••i ^ 
I*V,T lit.-in \V»- ! -. ,.! y;-. ; 
« f t !,•• iir.-r. hat 1 y -y: 1 
'••• law li. At > l*. ’'i■ it’s] i' •.-• -y 
v rryt !i: ay r. a i {. 1. nun ,s. t, ... 
frii. and in.- \V. ill.v Mas!.-- _f m -11 i 
dy>- n t. cm > i“.-\ \V }! F r- 
f'-ar.-d {'■ a •: •• a mi ‘: •• i> 
••d a ml rml-d in an >; v y y- 
ii)a:;m*i t!»at sj..• k. u ’* .• :ii 
Hit-m hers ;c.d y 'i'i s a \J 
? s 1st art.-ill J*t 11 f 1 dry s 
ly.s rir.-ti.in and Ilf j.i-’-t. cn,.-.; :y •?,.•- .f 
1 
and i-anii st'irss -a i. at >n •• .a 
;-r;. i..,. ... 
1 > :! -a 
0 
1 :i: ■* 
1 
I'l'i'Sfli: .ri.i i: ■■ V 
" r- ■■ 
i .. :• 
: :1 i: J f -• .. 
■ ■ I ■ 
.IL1.» 
t. r !■ •* *• -. i> i ! 
N*MV \<<! -- 
i -• I « 
■ } •: i ■:. \ •— 
rtjt|.t- irrtM* •' I rik.' * ’ii ■. : M •** 
T}-,,. \|;i *• V. 
A: ! i..- r. «• i ; 
:ui.s : •••• i• v, K !•:;•• •. 
: v *'iln.• 3* •: 1 i.cii •» S1 •, 
iMM M.iiMS » tTl'i.-i i 
:■ !.• r • .u. r:.- •: A ^ 
uuio'i tb 
V 
•. I:. •: 
Summer Haunts of llanyor IVoplt*. 
It (HZ' >l'h‘ ha «• !i M1 a ■■ «' 
<*lii the resorts, '.l.i .4 i: I _C tie p O t_p- 
I’uinf. Ilan.k !*•• ’•* ami il- •mi ■ >!’ 
Desert e' 'lollies. .!el t ti» .O •: > ikeS atld 
jMinds. It is Itkeiy that a ms’der ihi.- n;: a- 
h,-r will ip* ri> F-»rt i’.-ait f t nr.ef s-mm-ns 
tin.'* .•'iiimner. aitmmyl .at- '. the se.is.e*. 
Isles horn, N •• -rt h I a'ad Casfr.e w t ak>- 
must nf file l>a\ | «t!. may. Moo I'.any 
people ha\e e"ttayes at tin '..IS* t.aUfd 
pia- e. and a'amy tile ‘in.-"f M.i. m- 
tral's Me; nt I >es.-rt hratieh, » :• t... io..- 
pleasantlv, somt'urtahly and r.expeas: e 
duriny the hot weather. The i it Ish-s. 
hnro, laistine and Nh.rthport a:e wadi kept 
and lomfortah’e panes nf snmmer abode 
and their pr:e-»s moderate | IV-my. Ih 1\ 
N,w,. | 
“It Takes the Cake.” 
-:3i 
1 MOUNT HOREB 
i CASTILE 
, !A&'•'v'/TUN PoRt OLIVE (jit. I JO.: 
y T v ry T-, 
1 
4 Olive Oil Toilet Soap. 
r.. ■' li \«• .‘ 
! he J It. W illiams Co. (ilastonburv Ct., It o 
i ne— 
Gold Clarion 
» 7 WOOD ort COAL 
i brlable 
Cooking Rani* ^ 
\\ OOl) BISNO;* t\ CO U’\\\ 




SPENCER & WILSON 
47 Main Street. Belfast 
FINEST DISPLAY of CHAMBER: 
at Reduced Prices 
\ ■. ! '• ! v 
w 
S Vv ! ! :■ \ 
Caskets. Robes and Burial C 
Push Will Tell! 
Low Prices Will Win! 
\\ _■ -j ;h. .i .v \ 
i ! i.. i ': v'' ■. : .. 
WT- c:\ ■- .si' I' 
Ul'-.i lb ... 1 
bc.iur\ a nu-i i 
A Seasonable & Reasonable Summer 
liiUi 'A hh i. :\-A 
i 
Mens& Boys' (lo‘ 
HATS nnr 
k 
tv and ewes itn n 
amibininp i.: ,i! i t \. a u:nit\ ai". n •• 
h fan \\ aii ne the beM prvvp v\,; nie 1 
juaiitie v We are askinp bn !v.;v-!ess rut w'' 
_ 
money. and further arpuments •i'-ek.-s 
f||r ponds and priaes talk. 
Staples & Cottrell, 12 Main St.. Bel 
FOB SALS. 
W M R l'i »\V \K -mV M. 
o> \ c \wiu:e^< m •. s 
^ inta Iatria. 
n : : i<>\ :;i \\ i:kn 
\ \ > ul; .»\ » in \ 
h VI un. rii i. i:i;i;i- 
N now III I \ l; 11. 
\ Will! -i ;. N T-. 
vii \ \ ri ii w hit! -. 
ui «■ ‘i Tin* ioiima’. 
!. 1 v. I;! i;; u i. W. 1., 
M niu a \ I ni ri!i i a 
ii" in liuu-s. n «-m 
.ul 'ii..: b\ l. lit* I n- 
■■ !. H ;,l a 1. a net* a!:, 
orouaiiiMafion; by tin* 
•>.!!! I.t 
\-s !h.*m*eiu-v >an 1,.... 
v t'.-i'ty imir.N Iony b;, a 
■ -n nnb.-s. .Ml.I 'A ill 
!„•! w. ‘1 
ir-:rv;- .-Jv.-M?u=: 
V 1 : i 
Iti.il.r I M*u»] « Ii 
i r.M illh ■: '!• > .my 
A i .■ ; as Aims <>i hi Uv 
; 1 u •: : 11 • 1 '!:■ v\ li 
-\ ;• < :i<| hat !.- 
1* V «1 Vrla 11i'as !i\. Ii:-’ M 
H *s: i .ilrili 
•:;> x.]**• ii<Jitiii»• > I 
n 
-! -■ *; M a t i i:.;; h* 
.• ; k». )• iii* 
th.i s: *: <«i u T. lit* 
•:* a. t.ftj <:s ! iif .tvi yiyi ■■ -i 
\ Iktroa. the siu.c 
A j .li t j.l so 
e I 
nn>i Air K* m 1 > mill -nv 
-I a ;;: i v- u i > 11: i; r i.«: 
1.1 ; !. U >. > U i: .*-11- i.':‘ 
.Mi* s.i i>lan*U t !:*:!«- 
A 1 m Mil ! 1 "'i. ii 1 \ 
.1 J-.H \ >1 !• HU'V i«’r, 
M •: 'Vi v, ,t.s I.U 1 ! 
■ 
1 
■: \ i! i:. 
■ : i ; ik■ u• 
.... ,■ ! < 
by •<l 
V, mV i,. 
ii‘-:i'; V 
Sl i ii> 11; i:;- 
•! i MU h •! 1 VV \ tll.l 
i-:. I.** lirst v<mi s.t 
k i< kf■ 
>a ■■ ’1 > Na'y. < uiiinu 
"'1 k -s .|.1 '] u T \\ .ITti al.M'Ilt 
••mi st f hat !■••*. ai «• 
JiK'iint.fns r!» a ; ; \ 
:• *i ami <i :■ k < * 
1 ’\ i• 11 in-;,i is h,- 
>\ ':■ tia \v<?rhi. ait«l just 
'• •••*•:«<{ hi. >. .*iu a i\ c 
'-arwart! m i.tain ot !.<- 
■' M'is f.Ul jiSSlh To tin* 
.1 ol t 1 •,• sn ,u tl, Ihr 
.-i ah Ml' ill wilt! --!,!!i 
l'k .'.:!••• !o.*kijt*f 
■11 1 'UltHUl.l O ! i I, l-IS 
'' 1'h -M' '' hiack 
ami ura\ s!i- .-is of rain 
M i :k:al.-is in any st ITY 
m Uoito.i ki \ auaiii'l 
'fit s! i •- .. 11 ai, sifjfs 
i! t in I' llfil 
-i iMons. you <h> a,a 
1 In. \ 11a vr 11»■ \ t-i hr. n 
lit 1«. ill'. still 1 •»l 
•' " ■ l. hill wl.irii is 
•lamlors is u ur. 1u 
-I ii<*.|'iu ,s i.nulisl, 
1'1 v ii. t-i i-i miii./ i 
"io :n :i ■! i' ■ i'lt-.ii I,.- 
th 'll S" 11i_ iiri : hail 1 hr 
o ini h~ ami sliruhs ; liat 
> is the. br-yau lii* 
totiml I hf lo, k !filers 
'• m-ui in in -1! mole n, m• 
\ lie <■ i nit .ns ,11111 Im 
tin- I.wests the tel rihle 
■ »t h t lie >ci pen! s dcad- 
d }"H haps in* 11 ..pi. sun 
■ d«i will: it), man after 
•' 1 sonic mil r<t\v shelf. 
iin im.. 11n- >t-a. \ 
a< hcd he summit a 
*1 a,in! named Steele, w Iih 
1 t hr I'nion .lack :n 
head and tall a coi pse. 
the ihominnhle reptile 
h named l'cr-de- lam e and 
“rat-tail" snake, (his 
-' hi is ( 'raspcdoccphalus 
1 i*-li seems to cherish an 
'1 d of man and heast, and 
*ii• t. deal h reminds one 
1 d V»y Sir llichard beliom- 
ravels in llritish » iuiana"’ 
'.‘•'doccphalus, coiled on a 
allowed fourteen people 
'-valk ovt'i i:i :n -A p )i- >r srininr nr h-t- 
!!4‘ himsc’! hr >,•!•>; v. 
t-autii ai 1 ii-linn :' 11. j _,Mi;;i,. 
in hr In air;.,: iuih' > !|;, 
•M itralm i r,i■r:\. fl t:.. 
'' 1 'Is is ,i ; ii ■!_■■■ :a I I •» 
tin*. i r*>n- anrr, I :11• mr" ill Ira>i 
-*vrs I).t.;s u:i•»:i> *• st,,kr. 
ailli las Jn is. M .-.Ui 1 '■ ,i:K!rr- 
.irinl l >y pi .(Mi .1 Ml •!; 1•,>. 
"t 'V i i S u; I.;.- !,,, j a, ,j, 
anr> hr Mr s;»\ S I 11.11 
1,1 •:' : .:;i nr. r-t \ni w ;r h lhr iin 
a w ■ > h m. t 1 m r<! ,u nirr. 
■■'hi ;r ;h .1 ill •! ilsril to 
"’i a i1.4::; ,t! i.: in >• 1 i;si> : s ha; a pint 
"1 h h\ ;•: tjli.li tj UiUiliry 
■ _mn i.n, n mains that 
\ ■ *. i •- .nil) sr; prl.it 
> -• im hit' ! i. hr on 1 pt )>i I ! HI 
•. >o i, !'s ;; |> I j1 h'd r 
!.■"!• lit *i < n i! v !i'-s 
>t 1 iiit.V! 
''!! i: ’. I!: ! s > 1,, ■ i*y. ! i,**; 
■<.. u ::i: ii■ :« I1"' -n 
!: •:; .!• ‘i j-*-; ’1' ; ii.* •»:: >•!•«•: m v 
I siris:- i,ri i. : 
'■'» '1 i' r.-r-ii’.- I; iii 
; •• ! ■, h-s i- 
»• "I \V;a«T- 
< I. i*:.t :<. wi'!: ., .. 
>' n: >,.•' 
i "l.- '• 1 ! .' >!i;f 
: s' »ni.*i -.«<!.-i-j* !:; ; !.• •, 
i' 1 "ni'-l l|.> !;!•!!- 
■' :• 1 Mi!-- o t !n uni in ••nji- 
olMiiT np Till! a a\ i. 1 a, land !;.• 
'■ "S’ ii s; 'll 11 J i! i' 1 ', 
[ i:uii;a -:. 
a : u_ > lia \ *• been 
v i; 1 '*!'•* :an\. »■ peiiod. 
i-'.Ole* till'!!: .-ailed a- •' ’! | ie] •. 
’■ ■■]-■■■ ■' -'■■■ rmtatit! y. ami it mm- 
;t: liS si, ■;- a •;. y ;; T. la U n id 
it W n t = ia11\ ; min' 
i :: 1 "7'- t w -:, y.. s; 11 •. n -.mu- v. t f n. n 
da s 11 i ! A I: a a am} set up s.i'm 
t! iel e alu! lu-yati miiduy it, j.;j i, ami v 
'•'i-uiyl:. iny dm m-st year, 
i'li*ui : ‘a- -u- t! t-' an a r> : ,k uianu ft-ar- 
;.y that. a' tie A Hid list ! \\ a.lld d V) t 
la ia '; 12 ..III tin >. a A-, y ;* d 
cd t 1 ■*• 1 y is .[’ e < .-•!! ! til" v.md 
« 1 y •« tax *1 >: » u s i! i d.nys i *,,u ,,,, 
every :-*ij »i pun:;*-*! su'yhur. 1 In .-nn- 
se-j-.ieuee was mi ’.• ,;*• huy i.-n mein 
win' had t" a bain on ': w rks. t «d r t wo 
••J 'hi. y- trs ,.h Hid till- '! 1 < > 11 a V i 11- 
•'>;<•(} 'll: mi. iiUiei iny .1 h ad loss. 
15 M it is Wei! ’o * tr.etuhei ih > u iM- 
wai »r ait; iifhen It \ it h "h u !,, rv 
11 *e must : he sulj.hu• now used routes 
t 1 < •!!.. t fa-: e Is t:. t>! a ^uppl\ < '1 
it "anta i.mua and .a is m j -• }::ir. 
isii \i. lilies. 
1 1 ••-'-*•1 I -i of la' i si., la I. lilollll- 
'•1 ns ami a!., is eo\ ei. d a it!: ruse and 
y'"-"in.v ’•11 asTs. !* 'ia- ddeys and h-wu r 
h* hts if- reiim 1 kale pr.-u •: i •. e and 
:,c~ '! I !«• Il» Wed M i 5 '• O'd like the 
plains •! 1 ■«1 •' !>;.■; at the m u t it end and 
< 
i' w ■ s mi ;. hat Id-dm-v'- 
Meet ia wait iny it an d-i w hid t he 
\ dill: 1 '..ins* il sat ,;i<> dl 
hand. da\ 11 1 mi *-ek f: 1 
Wait i my 1 "i t!ie siyiu ir.-iu i. is i: res 
thai the 1‘rem h iieet was ui the move, 
i a Mona- i' ort uin -u a m a iiei ai im is; in- 
aceessi i*ie p.*ak iJ'iMi feet hiyh. upheld 
Tin* old V1. nail fort, which Moore and A !>- 
e l'e 1 1 •! 111 ie took W it!; su.'ii teilihie h--s oj 
'll'- n IT'i'd li.iviny drayyed i 1 ei 1 yun.s 
a- r >ss ni.iiii'.s and up the steep acclivities 
and then aHaekniy tin* works alone the 
narrow net k **i Ian i. 
It all looks pe n el!11 cnoimh now forts 
ci umbiiiiG, ban amm empty, and the “neat 
'•ottaGcs, smiiinG liowcr-Gardetis. smooth 
Grass-plots and Gravel walks," which the 
historian says were hum ;»g'o the pride of 
the citadel, have mostly Given pla.ee to 
Guava scrub and minosas. The population 
of the whole island is !rs> than lojiou 
hardly l,iRK)uf whom arc whites, and they 
arc mostly French. 
•lust why St. Lucia should he so li mit!- 
fully insalubrious—amid all this beauty 
of hill and dale and with a channinG cli- 
mate of eternal dune cooled by ocean 
TAKE STEPS 
in tin'.'.-, if y«>u are a suf- 
fercr from tli.it scourge ^ 
of humanity known as *■ 
j consumption, ami you 
1 can be cured. There is 
the videmv of 
liumit I- of liv- 
ing witnesses to 
the fact that, in 
all its early 
sluecs, consutnp- 
tio- is a curable 
disease. N < > t 
every case, but a i 
1 I a c c />/’/ cnfo'.'e of j 
and we believe, 
: fully os‘ fer cent, are ( 
cured by 1-r. Pi<rce's 
Golden Medical Dis- 
oai'i tun .mi me uisertsc lias. piu- 
gresscd so far as to induce repeated bleed- 
ings from the lungs, severe lingering cough 
with copious expectoration (including tu- 
bercular matte r). great loss of flesh and ex- 
treme emaciation and weakness. 
Do you doubt that hundreds of such ea-es 
reported toils as cured by “Golden Med- 
ical Discovery were genuine cases that 
dread and fatal di~- ase ? You need not lake 
our word f. it. They have. in m arty every 
instance, been so pr«»r,outlet d by the ba st 
and most exp' iu•. .1 home ply ieians, 
who have no int-. rest wnaP-v- r in mis- 
re;.u--c u-.ing theta, ami wh- were- often * 
strongly p;-. judi« d ami ,d\ i d rmou-t 
but v. ho hav- men f teed to mmth .t 
it <ut in «m: itiv* power own this 
fata! all other M'dtetU-'.- with 
wbn t ••,- ,:i ;u iia: •: N. -ay c- -1 
fit had •' e i t- Y -..r 
"i t It if a large nutnbei ,-f 
v. !: :■!•■•! :;o •: ill i- hi of 
'tarn; Y m then wite 1 tie ■■ who 
hav-* ! an<» profit by the it c-x- 
p- -i. m e. 
l-t !.nhS DISP!.NS.ARY 
:••••. <•> :S inu aj.j'aivnt, ,;nir» due 
!.*■ r\t it' 11 rankness and rajud dreay .»I 
‘i- n. The ."rests are all ser dero 
ill ! x i •' IS sv* ;il;!|is, u here nature. thouyli 
:a >11>> ei \ ably beautiful, is dark, danij* 
til I :!.: f-ateiii ny. and where every winyed 
and ert ••idny : !dny is bloodthirsty. In 
ar\ dir -1'. wit bin a lew u ids of the 
id;.a..': -i-a.-rs, \ .»;i i:ia\ |>lunye into 
i.e ; 11 a:;--, a. w side sn-ss, Mnkiny into 
{Mfls "i mini and mumi.eriny .tver the de- 
a•.;!i_ loys. w here a sunbeam ui the ylim 
s "r.11 !,e\ ei .ii»aT rut e and lie >i 
I e i) .'r. ;::br<»k’n i y. hi id oi d-ntM, :- 
m««us ns uiiy »|»|uvssi ve. ]■• i,s like a -ojuil- 
■•bre in %s !• i• !r "in is Ini; iei a w ay fi eni 
iiis kiin. and i.e u y b« ;;ut\ ei' I be d v- 
iny S' n-d anil.!-*. sh ,-i del b\ a hr 
i li iies" •."in b; e ! i-M M > M ""i e. 
ell In- -east el Al ie I. V. M‘M >o.»'i 
Made a I! e!11 it S i 11' II! 
l a. ,\ mi. Id W no. 
th. Mimmer School in llellast. 
-- A ;' u :< .s t l>«- In-i.i n ];.-Mast 
i !: * \ t ll.<•lltl:. W he ! Hite rest ;sh.| 
u: "I a .ee and Ilia;, he depende*; M poll to 
«T T r; I —!,ii dev.ralee V.sllolS besides p.c:l_;. 
tiy 'lie ill- ill.op tl mall, residents. Tin- 
sel. ■■ :.- pm a Hew 5 inujx, as ii lias had al- 
reau\ -• era 1 sip e.-ssf 11 .v-:isi ms at Lewiston 
ate: it <’amdei where i: was founded and 
w in i- assembled Iasi yeas' Indeed, we 
in.h-i'st and tieit the d pe..p e ..{ t, almieii 
are :n le d P 11 :ea io-.i- liee.i i-se S.-P e- >ll- 
jm-ri- nivauT:ic(.s iti'im -d tie- irans’er to 
I’e-ftn-I A l! In :,ch the S,-aSop i> li'it p 11 e 
lleipc -me..; three Weeks, extensible Ulldei 
•it. n e.-mlit !‘-ns to h-m -tie- expeiii-need 
skill -a' t !e- teachers and their limitation of 
ot Ti:-- enrolment to advaneed students. have 
made it po.-s.bb- to eive a divided and vaiu- 
aihe impulse a --pc the lim-.-ol work whieli 
it-* a:o oil*, Tin M :----s Laacioon, wle. ni e 
th- h anders and pr:n :p. s, imv- been a. 
ceptrd as p a iiers I authority in jVston. 
ad --'.sew : -1and nr- not a ha,:- d< peietent 
the c ...d repat at ons tie.,- had, airead\ 
■ mien Maine.n both private and public 
work Mv. How M. Tiekm r, who tak* s 
m.i’lp I tie- ;i:ci <t ritical department-, 
inis been lor mair« 1 ••ai> an- t e foremost 
w r: 1 cr- am! te e-p. rs Poston. wde-re le- 
st;!! ie hi- a h:yh ;• sit -i tie- press. Miss 
Ll.o ku wIe- ■■. ,! e-ad n th* i*h> seal 
1 ni:v. :-epr.-s.-n.ts b* .si. a; (' n. ersit 
wh.-r. s! n is at the in-ado! d* pa rf lui-ii t. 
nm I! *• ot iier spe aiisis who will e. ntribiite 
T arse. !I'e lii p. -oils oi w-e:_.;h* and 
-W m Tin S. hooi W ill ! Ot be ll le I- }. 
:••!■•-- "Pa: -Indent, in I wd! bn' -- 
; .'t IP-'UtS to !i t .-I e-t ail W ilo ear- in;- r he 
1 1 t in-- -pi ■ ;.l i I-Xi-I'i is, -S w i ).. ‘, 1 
•' "' d -•!- i : «-!'-■ ms .is do mu ear* t pur.-m- 
1 .. and t here will,he oppbrturn 
T;''' t• |- r: '. ate -tip; ainl moderate suui- 
m>-! rates, with the individual im-mli.-rs of 
fai ibi We shall he surprised 11 the 1-n- 
•"Uiacelpeiit winch tin- school eeci ves here 
not be sueii as h ad to its permam-tit 
I’St.ihi.shimuit as an annual f*-ature ..•! the 
summer. 
S ankv I’diN'i. Mi I’• IT<- ami wile, Mr. 
Emery ami wife and daughter, were at Mrs. 
iIt»!m;it French's for a brief stay.. .Mis. 
< has. Jloiistou and son of St"neham were at 
Mrs. Enoch lVrkins' for several weeks.... 
Frank Flench has gone to Manchester, N. 
11 where lie has employment... .Samuel 
French, who has been in Weymouth for a 
year, spent last week here with his parents. 
....Weston hoe, who has been in Moston for 
several months, is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Robert hoe.. Mr Mansur and family of 
Rangor arrived July 7th and will oeo’upv 
their cottage at the I’.-int_Miss Marv A. 
Foils jus arrived July 7th from Wrenthan. Mr. Waldo Richards is at home from 
Mango: 
Speaking Ships at Sea. 
I.VI'KIM.-n\<. iatMIM-i !•:X• Ks UN,.. 0|. 
A iNK's i. A \KKIa. 
Wi it ten i. 11■ Ti:e Journal, j 
Alter;' i :,h* at s.-a -me may easily he- 
c,>n:'' Are-1 u tin- -■ >i! 11• 1 .ij ;iis i>wn v.,i. .. 
4'i ;,a iv tired .. every riling to !„■ 
'■ n in “i aimiu Iris ..wn small 
w.'iM. When 'he feelings eorue to sudi 
:1 'ir'' nes interesting to speak 
'U-signa l e any pas-ing vessel, and when 
it so happens whi-di is very rare- tiiat 
"lie meets an old friend in this way it of : 
eo use 1 (peonies far more interesting and j pleasing. i he primuple of maritime sig- ; 
na.s ,s perhaps nmeh understood bv : 
pe-.pie <.n shore, it is very simple. The 
internal.on.i! *ode was prepared and jmb- | 1 isin.'d a hngland in I.niT, ami has been 
adopted bv ail maritime nations who use 
’1m‘ h“t te i. There a re nineteen 
■ h named for ;he tirst eighteen 
ui>..’:.1;:' >i ... i-;t;g|is!i alpiiabet and 
i"M)A A:: A i: m n_ t.n ! iie ode, am: 
1 •!:. v t e n-w r.iig ! iiat i-. to -ay. 
“* ;!!H '' "' A i. or. •' :i!iih tstami." 
1,; o-'A \ ..-o ,j ,v 
j •' ill "idci ].,11m*i :i> 
A : •'iunali .„ f « ry 
| d '*f \v«' .d 11T«.► :i.c 
| ’* d< ■i :ci u< >tu‘ ■ .mu 
j 1 'I-:, "idd know 
u 1 ;lT "'<» s x ;:-r. 1 [.• made on.- <u 
H'.- ;k-• s o .*> •*. as i had aNo 
i-; ■" ■: >"'■ *1> i.! a j I a i n *••}» -j 
j :• ■ ■ ■'i-11 duna> y F. Mand- 
i ’‘1, !«■>’ 11i *\\ i ;• .'' 
j 
1 'v: '• v .. a-j'.v'd ,.s ... i j;d a!::: Ma- 
il1-'"’' ^ :i- m i;a ■ •»", and 
i ..... ... i,- ■>» .-is 1; 
a :■ ■' .-I — i’! ’I... 




s lli(, ... .. _ 
i i.m In ad wit j; slynam w ;!, Tj,,. 
I a d i n y day ::y m. I made t.,- mar 
lathe! ti .<!! the oh.is. the 
;!>ua p.-.vi-il: "t Ids kite1. We -A, 
i’.iy toward e.wi: .,\ her v. n n del ate 
s j 'e• •• •, r»: IT l'eli ■; e We tilel v. ;;t j 
h 111:11 to lead oil '.Lliilh >1 
he i■ iaek 1m aid. ! i« an.e it ma. kale 
’A'-se meter the lee and i am d ihe l.-i yi- 
-1 ide very A.ally. lint j;,M as ieaaiv lie 
Aid nut -.mieisotmi iliat im.rh KnyAh. | 
happened to be familial wilii ‘..heir i. i- 
mei ais and i mmediately ya e the meridian 
in. I think, mos: perfeet Italian: a: ai:\ 
rale ie understood il very read;!-., and as 
lie wen: >. »i heariny lie ''-as _p, :i.u m,. 
j thanks in .arion.s lanyaayes and in differ- 
| •no lom-s ..j happy satisfae-; 
i on- e had a fail lit ni old my :.. •. *, >k. to 
winim the praeiit e >.« -.yn .is was ,-ver a 
d.eep and perp’.exmy mys!e,\ in whi- ii lie 
was as uui! h interested as i.e «a, -a,, 
tauyht. He was a eareta: m ok and al- 
ways yi eatl v dist orbed wlieh nuv me ar- 
ti'de »f t lie shi j stores ran short ai mv. 
A- me time w < had been Without -layer 
i"i •-■•me days and the la- tr-mbied h:*n 
k'i**atly. We fell in wills a laye oh! Hitch 
hark and were in eonimiiiiie.nion wirh her. 
when the ■.■.ink’s euriosiiN o.-.-r-oim ids 
yinyer-1 rouhie emmy h for h.im a-k 
tbe mate what tile I MiPhman -aid. 1 he 
mate told him t hat hey wei e all or ,,t 
!*olk and U: classes; that w< had refused 
-supply ti em: 1 hat t he\ '.-ni pm their 
•«»ok Ai o; s l < *i alioub.y the s*.,!( s 
•ran -imi md H n-y w ■■, p.; r *.. her 
j ahmy to the m-aresi poi:. Mi-wy likes 
■ iiupany and the male’s r-m im-e i.-y.ad- 
'UJ the lies)., fate •*. miiti'U •»! ! iiApys on 
die of. aer e sse 1 riueird I p mr o’;. se r- 
1 ant yreat .v an he dee.a; d im! if -1 h* rs 
h'i ye! a.-my w iiho-ai pork ■ a imdassi 
we ay hi io do very wei! v i; mm; onyi, 
I When outward ..id i u-miiiy keep 
the latest dales of newspapers in new of 
possibly mectiny some om- a‘ sea who 
miylit he ylad to ye! them: hm it i< rare 
that one has a ehaiiee to deliver the yoods, 
as die passiny Hum one vessel to aiiollier 
at sea is .jiiite ’liimmiinuii, exeept it lie in 
as, ..i considerable necessity. 1 have, 
however, had the pleasure on two differ- 
ent occasions of furnishiny whalers with 
hirye lots of papers, and as they had been 
eruisiny a lony time m- doubt they were 
ui;m ■ ii iin1 news. 
Jlist alter the Hayes-Tiiden decision I 
was runnimt ho Tuskai with a spanking 
tail- wind ami a clear sky, and just think- 
ing I would like to know how the presi- 
dency had been settled, when I noticed 
an outward-bound bark, directly ahead, 
haul up her mainsail, lay the main yards 
aback and set the American l!a*t. We 
steered close by her stern and was asked 
it 1 wanted a channel pilot. 1 did nor. 
W ■ "\ d 1 give his pilot, a return passagV 
1'"! ! 1 answered that tliev .should send 
him "ii hoard as .prickly as possible. I 
re-retted to ,M. (l minute, hut feeling 
obliged To assist the other vessel to he rid 
<>f her pilot we hove to and waited while 
I hex put on; a boat and b. a riled us. As 
the pilot limbed over the lee rail our 
wheel rolled up and I had hut just time 
to ask the .oftieer in the boat, “who is 
president of the United States?" “Hayes," 
he answered. 1 thought the master might 
have sent me a newspaper, but when 1 
learned from the jv-i-lot that they were 
twenty-six days nut from Liverpool i was 
not surprised. They had got the news 
regarding the presidency while in harbor 
a* Holyhead. It was the old bark 1 > t ti- 
mu" of Hath. We ijiiiekly ieft bet plod- 
ding her slow way against westerly winds 
and in twenty four hours we were in 
Liverpool with all the news ot a world at 
hand. 
! 1”i > ■ 111 Nov y ,jin mu- 
a -o': > !'•,']■ .. -ss-i .) s f o r «>(' 
.•]•■>,• ;.h „.] •: mi:!-. Wr 
1 *'; ; i: n h l'; -li It : \\ :- .in-! ; o 
•!; 1 -11 ■.. i1 >. 1 .-i:» -1 'a -1 ii -nt nu.- 
t rios ami rim marts on thr '. -.your w ith- 
no hr,oiiiy ;m •. I hinii thwm my : mini. « Mi 
'>•• ■. < > m o v .mi win. «*no rim- r\ mi:. 
vimii south a jh rmiria \vilh a iiniir hrmi j 
j 
So! ’liiilof 1,0 !. *• •:: » !:.■■■; In ark. Wil 
-o ~ i :i ii.iiio i wr mi 1 I! i k a.::-! as :; 
Was a barkentinr. r .i 
i: 'Mu that ami Ln -ut lim .•: <i .mrt;;imw- 
Mill. I k mow jt m b ,■ my fii-mi. \\ 1 
manic '•otisiiirialile noise uni l-iu m- i a 
hhio- ’i:.];• > m ! ho mo: w Ho, ;mm !i,ij >. 
t \vr v. »•: « >inkiim of in sm ;r 
; -or am n> ami >• !:•■ : avkoo jusr ro 
u imlwani -»i "in wako nmi lan-ni ah-i- 
shle within >: on kin- iwlamw: Ho'.--. 
William1" •*!> Thai l-klwimi:’ Wo 
i'rmso'i a low won In of yh asiuit oVertiMm. 
i.noM'ination ami tanwoiis ami- ourtoil is 
w o h.oi m-T in t ho ihirkm. -s. 
'>'!n- hat j *a— in the ni-h‘ a m 1 e.wii 
■t ln Ill n.t-'Miu 
■ 1 y mui.ii n aiul a u me in : lie 
>"!!ir years ,im mi a v- >ynyr ! o the east 
W’U'l. am; w!:oti aiiotit hail way aeross. 
w io:i in w i’ll the Ahum n an > h i} >an- 
•; s k y. Wo wore sail in-- mudi factor lliat, 
siio ami th» sea boin- very sm..otii wo 
•"tool o«l oh i>-r a-iicr !wr loo ana ••rally, 
i'li'Sd! tlio roar'osios ami inWrma- 
h111. >!io was I'm!,: l’asray-e.ihi i-aml 
o m llrost. Wo I; ,i i : .• ■ moi than j ,•>><•<! 
liv w I;on til- iiyhi sum me: wimi. :; 
a Os 'surnn so-1 1 •. :1a s< mm i u 
-• hi r I !■«mi i!.<■ *•< iiiiiiian l.aum s •; ;mm. 
n iiston an i hen to ivm. \ii 
*;: S t i i:_ w hv ,] v m ami rvm \ 
4 !<•••!: •' I. I a w i.ii* it s\\ 44 >\ o 1 
*'-■ 1:1 !: -a 1 : 
to :; a a: labor. ! ■ 1 •. like m my 11."tin: 1 
foolish .» 4 1 1.*• 2 who ii;ts 11 ied to 
'■!' ik 'hr i'o i.i: <-t' a 1 :i.- time and !:nd 
iM-t'ui j*ia 1. .*• shore, it was iv>; h-ss 
and longed r.. !'■■■: again t In- dash of sj > 1 \ 
ami ti:* hasiii ing ami varied mges o» 
it* < !m ami useful > m er. When out last 
* — >*■, was i;niiiei:»*d t !.»• old bell \ worth 
h f .1 ■ !•■ ■ n a h<- iiini-n, new om ,>) 
had been fast**tie*l to ;}.*• paul-hirt ami 
h «• >i !;••*.• then been ]*!ayitig l.’d i to m\ 
N loiui. 
i -m *• had a aige Newfoundland dog 
ar. i m vet felt :m*re interest m 
showed 4 aim pleasure iii meeting othei 
ves.-ets than ! ■ < fit mi eh ore a m o ms lie 
was always wadding t o another dog: if 
•he "aw mme iie iiad inching to >a\ ; if an- 
cle 1 w as there 1:is !*>mi 4 reelings were 
card to silence: but he had always tin* 
nwst albert terror for tiie >ouud of a gun. 
he- Fourth ot .F ly, down near the Fraud 
Hanks, We weir "j-oheii by a !;sherma 1:. 
i he h**g was standing up like a man, ho 
toie paws 011 the weather puaitei rail, 
with tie whole lr-hit part of his load 
wide open ami liis tongue good naturediy 
liangit;;: around loose, when the fisher- 
man, as a parting salute, probably sug 
-tested by the day, tired a 41111. < hie alf 
stilled vr.p ot tenor! o! a keen, uaruov 
ic-h* tln cigb the air, and the dog was un- 
do: tile fmee-otle an«i imideii on the heel 
ot tlie bowspFt before the sound of 'o 
’Cell had 1 c.i' had to t hr imi i i; mast. 
From that time, so long as he lived, 
when tom ruian. a pilot-boat or am. 
Mila ! srh 00 m : -.am- near. ; hat. dog :dw:»\ s 
had irgvnt i< mm.-ss in ids favorit. hsd- 
dig pkn-e; -a Idb of hover •. .-sseo !>. had 
nofo.tr and was as giad > >m «•! the n t> 
he had e or heem 
>o:11 **om■ Sots toid 1 h.o iug a 0-4 Thai, 
would never noth,- anv other kind of a 
vessel, but wa* always on the lookout foi 
a bark. Nisi by the tongue of satire ! 
nave been told that there are many mm 
who will never notiee any vessel »t a 
lighter class or rig Hum their own, 1 
don't believe everything that is said, ami 
have never happened to meet, at sea or on 
land, any siio*. lofty men oi wise dogs 
but once. Hu hakiison. 
Pallet In six Hours. 
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases 
relieved m s:x hours Ity the “Nkw (»kkat 
•S'*1:1 n AmKitk An Kidnk\ Ctkk." This new 
remedy is a great surprise < n a<vi>unt of its 
X'veding promptness in relieving pain in 
?he bladder, kidneys, hark and every part, of 
tin* tirinan passages in male ur female. It 
relieves retention «.f water and pain in pas- 
sing it a.most, immediately. If veil want 
<i'ui‘*k relief ami eure tiiis is your remedy■. 
S«-.d by A. A. Howes iS: (Jo Druggists, Bel 
as:.. 
G V£ THEM A REST. 
I hr only Kestorative tor I’m <1 Meji 
it»i«I Horses, 
'VileI. .1 ... it ;...»! a-iw A UI-. :. | 
•« '• *1 ed 1 :••••>! r j.. ,| ..... til., hi;,,.., 1 
'I'i d I *' :•>• s; ; i;.-i u:._. _\o- i: _ _p, 
stiehyth I mi ... 
It is i-re-iliji'estr.i. and lv.jr.ires work :* 
stoii;,tdis. So IJenjainin ile'ii.'’•! |;. 
•I I"tmd out alter inedtejnes ha* 1 tailed .. .j. 
him-.» indigestion. He writes. May 4. 1 s.|.| 
■■I telt a enefieial result. Iron: ? 1,m. itm 
dose, am tiainine in i• -m*k daily I 
r;i\«'ii<>u> appetite. |,, iin 0a, tj„. _t ! 
hearty and lieli !...>d ;: .at has Seen r. ■ •; -. -.. 
l"f •< > en past. My heart i: .eh 'tp.n_.T-. 
and 1 am free from mi.kin- m ,.|s.' 
He eottld i,-|; too.: afo a ill,.- I a-.'f p 
kola had jiiveil i11s ^r..n a. !: ., | I, •, 
Mr>. < ha r!i— i'.. Lai! ia it, o| 11! \\, .«.-,* j, >t _ I 
New \ ork City. v. ri;e> 
diee.il i, til I, 
T ”* 
j 
ke i-.-t-p; l-st .-) poop ..o 
30 St., T. 
;. i. limits .V ti in :.o .i. vi ij\i 
■ > >iy; a a N’onvny, .*•>. 
•/OJfi MONEY REFUNDED, 
r::ai> this 
Ye Skeptics! 
A \ FRY V AN ABU: RFMr 1>V. 
A > a r.:..- c f-. :: s- 
f1 ■« to! ’" •. ■. M.-n-;. ■; •• n\\- ; >. 
5- -• :■ 'lose re! it- oil in- :• i- 
| mi •■»; m i: _i its a-e for a «-: 
:! O. ! in' !. ,1 \\ 'tl ,L v. «•« 
": s <•:.•!/ ••t.reUen up. l i.-a\ «• m; •• 
:-•! 'u i; y fain Ay f. r •• >i ie, v.! 1) 
^ 
s W \l VI n'i ! \\ s 
Ao., Me. v. ulii. ot Labor fu; ,Vi i. .«/. 
ABCDEFCH IJK 
A L 
g \ on Know 1^1 
P A’«m: A 11 Os ..ml si.' N 
D O 
|j£ know as well Tliat to » ••>?. uv p 
P health :.<! ]•;: Q 
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PQR S T U VW x YZ 
BELOW COST! 
ftc DO X4)T mlreefisc to sill 
Diana* and Onjuns below cost. MV 
can't afford to and t/on don't *r- 
pert us to. Hut H E I/O .il/IElt- 
IISE to sett 1‘intios. Oryaus unit 
.1 V VTIII XU in the music line us 
loir us they cun he purchased A .VI 
HHEHE. 
lie cun satisfy you in reyuril to 
quality and price. 
Mears & Pitcher, 
MUSIC DEALEHS, 
64 & 66 High Street, Belfast, 
Summer 
Footwear 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
W.T. COLBURN’S. 
\\- I ■ I..M j ..t to, ,1 
Men's Luce and ( nngress Roots.^ 
t'anvus I,ace Roots 75 
(•rain But hie Bluchers j .00 
Rn)s'Kxtea tiood s[ii,. Lace Roots .Utj; 
Smith's Kxtra t.ood >t>!»• Lace Roots ,7;, 
Ladles' Kid Button, Patent Leather T:p> Mi 
Kid Oxford Ties, pa;. Leather lips 
Kid Opera Mljjpcr-. t. 
Veil Mjli 1 unsi *" s(.(•(■«, Pun ,-. 
Leather Tips 
Ml'ses Rit-, <■( Button it v ,»v 
< iti'd's Ku-sri Button I,, :r m h, 1 
s 
** 2 to .» 
i:tiss»-f -i 7 S 
\ 
’•i * iS f* i ! 
s.M'lWfl 5 ?*■•••' PP' 
jt* 8^ t iitiii i 4 i> ; Ml* 
a i& 
M t' (. 11 nt <n 7, iif,H ■'(>? 
Ileo. W. r.iirkWI'' 
F 88c. 
bn bit: b>ril 
TEt IO •'ST C X-. 17.'s 
LUHKV Htu >n;u. 
M>TLl IHN'i 0. : VU! V. 
LAWN MOWERS and 
GARDEN HOSE. 
My' Dun'9 Jin <jrt 'h *- jun-*- 
<-i:o. v iti: \ !>. 
/•/ Mu in >j‘/vt 7, 
A MAN’S 
NOSE 
H.J,LOCKE S Jc we fry Store 
-Watches, CMs and .-weliy;-- 
a im>, 
(Hi i; u>. 
/; I \ 
Silver Coeds cf ait k : r ds, 
SO l I / \ / /. s / Of \ N 
\ f > / l i If s. 
JJ / /NO ^ TiCh S 
< i ,v( i 1 >■ : 
v; no t n,\i:i.i: mu: i n i t\< 
\\ .it 1 a• .i u..' ■. ", -. 
em w Kuiei. 
H. J. LOCKE. 
National Bank Building, Belfast, 
Wool Carding 
AT FREEDOM VILLAGE 
Tin* uihIitm^ihm! I e^s •..»t11 % !,<■ | nUlm that 
lit is it .nl\ 11> a: •; u-i .»:.*! i. ! imla-ts am'. 
>tiM'kiii" \ani< .<s ln-r. it'lfre. \X> !Ht .it 
t lit* mim*' ,i_ti.; as m tin pas? am :. I «■ 111«• 
terms. | haw !•>: -a :!•• ,t:> >. I'L.i •• m,„ < 
all ami see them. 
A. A. IHOMPSON', Proprietor. 
I- refit-in. Ma\ _1. >:M. m.l 
INSURANCE. 
Fire ami Tm nailt* in-manee on iiesiralde risks at 
eurtent rates in well kie-wn entnpunies. Lilt* ami 
Acrltfent iuMiranee in all new terms proved l.y 
»'\ jeriei.i t‘. * t.rres) t'miem*-st lieitt.:. 
i\ > FKK1.) ATWOOD, Winterpert, Me 
Lie pu bn tan 'journal, 
!•! i r\~, : '! ,\\. .11 i.\ : ■ •. 1 ■,. 
5tfablicai: Journal Pub, Go, 
: 1 !■:: 1 ::\ [ J 
I'OK <.K'\ 
liE'\ KY E CLEAVES, 
Ol il)h l!,AM' 
>M ': ; K i.N 
Mi'! !•> A i.I.l 
Waldo < t-uni) Nominal Ian- : 
'’ v. !\-• >v ... 
\\ E 
A A >.'.1 Me.:..*' 
Ik ■ •- N U V :v.V 
is 1 « !> M. < lit- r 
< Ii!; « '! u Jir. St*;t; -• ■> 
1 H-hs ix 4 Hr > n. 
v ! i:; to li!> ;i::j = ;* ir ;i*<4. 
Hi- IJhhh !’■■:•: : 4 mm »; ks t: :iT 
< ! 44140 1, x 4v;; !ir o.'tt. 
'"if "Mr 4(4 '!! 4. Urr "! lit* t C A 
ii '! -i \. 14:0*. ; u 1. i ; r\ 
or- -r«i 1 hc\ w *. ;>■ -it 4 thr 
ti.'i H 41 I’ix v. rrk 
44: >•••’ :• V. 44" fir ;< !•'. :; 
x|»rn 1; 4. i'.i ,N ( 4 4. ... \ .1. Ml 4 
«1 > v ; ir >4 Y i!. 41*r> 11 4' 
•• >r *.:•!•; i?i- :'->r thr ;::»4. 
! M • 4 *«•!.! 4 41 ii.(\ fir 04 
M 4 1 1. .’! j -4 \\ ;; 
:. !: 4 4 1; 11 '. M •' < 4; > x 
4 
4 H:,44;..4 4 
-. .Mi !,4 -' i 4 
44! o 4 ,4 -MM! ;|i!u ;> ! hr I- •"< OV- 
A •- r:i; 1; [ •;i i4 4 t 11: x t :•'! : 
4 4 i 1 1 !, 4 ( ] ? 11:1 4 4 t 
xx, ... ,.;lx o..; .. 
1 11 i 4 4 V, 4 4. v.4 r; ■ x 
'! ”• 1 li Sf\ '4. hoiu x’ ] ;;;: 
i'f o'-’- 4-r.x U j j 4!i<ir! xl4 
-«4 4 -. \ :nm 41' r. ( -4 
’’ 4 n,r: •;« 4 :: 
ii 'Ml f.vn .4. ■ :x-- f.r I..4i 
! «4 x .,4- 4 ifir. h. 
;4..Ir-4 \M 1 ii,. MIMM MM. [4 
■ 1 4x- 
1 I!'' '• 44 4-4 .4 4x.t 
'• ~ ■ v. j- V.-4 '.f i: 4 44 '• •: 4 :■ 1; 
*' *li! > 
•' !:. 
■■ inu .1! I :jt(- <»t U ;. 4 k -- !., 
: 15 ••'lit* in! ‘mm 
11 ; ..... As a mt ter 
,,y. i"- :. In .ke an<: k>n!n-r- 
Ja’l'nlnt ■. in I ability :<■ ,::v i.,. 
!l":" 1 ; !"‘t to k:mi> ;.u, „,.ee.: a[- 
!: ■" tin in. ah t'.u> !>iiris: a n 
■! t' i f;»■' « x] »*'. 
tlln -• ini I.-,; 
•»‘t 1 .V:. ( ain.':. u -m 
! ii:<t h ‘. .v ; < civ \ i,:d i: i,c had In a :i 
uiisat i.-iai toiv. Tim }*i T u ].. is 
Mr.-iing ■!:-• \ igiiant in the present rimes 
is tla* same man who steered the \ :\a! 
ill ;»< es last yea: in w iiirli she \v;i> beaten, 
l iie lyde is beset with eddies, ami Mr. 
Carroll does not think the Vigilant is be- 
ing steered in tin* best way possible. 
In the reports of the different rimes iuek 
seemed always against the A merit an boat. 
f>n many occasions she outsailed the Brit- 
annia handsomely, and then would lie be- 
t-aimed while the latter went on with a 
f avoiing breeze. This could not all have 
been “luck." hut was due t<- knowledge 
of the eouise and prevailing winds. The 
Boston Herald says of these races on the 
5 lyde course: 
The. Vigilant has been beaten live times, 
boat ft»i boat, ami once on time allow- 
ance. Taking ail six races together, the 
average lead of the Britannia on actual 
j j :i : -lit tie e!' r: day. the 
| \ k. A v. ■ ip-. a.ore than a j 
t he \ :..d ! hi iri lot 1 he | 
\ a.I ! '• a's t'n-a 1 hi \ alkyl ie an 1 
i' • ; 7 lie:- and iJ se. ill 
>i h hem, ?. ir lie tie se 1 a ,, roll- 
| 'na {- ■ Bn :ia u it it on<- allot her. 
>1. ■: :a\ :1 \ lilt met t hr Britannia 
| '•! M •; .. .>:.•! 'I t ( i 1 * e •inse. 
: Uni he i •; el ••• d_\ Jin. e\e! usi e i 
: a ae.v ,' Tie V i J i a n i' s -ail 
0 d. a 1 j t : i-. : 'he d. an >iie 
i v- a : a,-;_ a ;:n nit in whirh .-in 
'• I a ve I a i i > a \ i:e 1 hit anni 1 minuU* 1 
o se. a.-is i nst ••id oi minutes. The 
t in, .•••:•-] i:d»• nt ot in- Boston 
He: id., an KnTishinan. sa>s of this 
:••'■ "A ii: pinion is that the Britannia 
i> de oen s .an- saiiiim. and won the 
1 •<• e 'lily e. a : :;ke The Vi^ilanTs al- j 
'• a; ns i.a\e iudped hei greatly in a 
■or •• >hr m .w dites a hit. t'nttiai; off 
!•••: head sail- has e.'Ueeted her Ire! 
re.- defe- t in a measure, 'still, while 
the V;ejUnt said d tlie faster in the stroiiu ! 
1 Tee /r to-da\, -i.e showed tile greater 
; temd': !i.-s-," A tail report of the race is 
'-Aen ;n o new •damns. 
i acsda\ t i.e Y iaih<nt" s iuek changed. 
1 af, tin* saare r.-urse a.- Monday siie de- 
feated tiie : t anni a at last. The race de- 
i'-tls* ..te t d. t 'l allkee doat is the 
fa -t e: a d.a t : t, d. although ? he < »t her 
iv '•" a ..ietdr ■: ifte; and quicker in eoin- 
: ad or '! ... end.nt to the iTiiua of 
V- ad-s's : a ft. ieh .mused lier to ujve j 
it;- tin1 tare, w ■de no difleieime. The' 
ir,!r.i 
N uni i;<> tt 
V i’. M ... 
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Cum-ciniii" l.uc.u lii.fiintries. 
— 
J ■ I >..!■ Sal's., 
1*1 It.is Wi .-I f Belfast fit the ! 
i'.'-l .lav ..f A'.."' It 
1 '* M .!.*.«• ( ••' it ;i (,'<•. 1 ■; S begun ;i v ng j 
t rails "•! the s; b-ad-ng to tin* Oak Hid I 
puarry, anil the firm expect* to have ■ ars j 
running before Aug. 1st They are now gt*t- 
ting out paving to he used iu New York, 1 
Hr- ok :y n and Jersey City. 
Newspaper Notes. 
Tlie O d Op nurd Sea Shell oj»ened it* 
fourteenth season as* week witii its col- 
uurns fnii of spa summer resort news. In- 
dications point. t<> a very busy and prosper- 
oii> summer. Its editors are J. Clair Minot, 
who for three seasons lias done good service 
on the She!!, and L. I.. Leonard, a new man 
to (>ld Ur,-hard, but not new in journalistic 
experience. 
Will .She Stay There? 
The sloop vac at Alt There sunk in the 
dock between Portland Pier and Custom 
House wharf Wednesday night. [Portland 
Press. 
The Maine l'ress Kvinrsioii. 
\ pi < K! ■’ I; I» I !!»!•' » W.l'KN V l>,\\ AM' 
; \ >: \: n> •!: h l'• k i: in i- r >\ a 
l: •> \ i>\ 
T1 M re- lhv-s i■ \i■ 11 ">i mists. a.-.- 
*' ■ t i • mime laid out b\ tin e-um \u e. 
?. •. >k a ini'A'1 (! .i r 111 < •1 > Cairn!'-:. \ a T .: n- 
111 i\ -, \\ elm s.ia\ 1 in- sr.•••ml »ia;. .-I la* 
i>il i|«1 i\ at V I- 1. I i* a i ti «• 
hill kb. at tiie r t N.-vt i.:- r? 
I ! .. a IJ< I tie 1:1y. number: .y I. v e:-e 
uia.ii in 11 i.- eariy t:ior•.iny ! ':'iy •. er fbe 
-ter. s.'.m e 1. a re. 1 a a a\ •..! tin rule to 
I'a.-kt'-ap *iav e the partv an pp.ut i: ait t. 
See SoJijr i,f tj e 1 e: 1 C e -• el I'el.obs. ot It a 
There t he turned oil fr.-m t !: e si., le ro-i'i 
ami came m over the turnpike. Ire, t i • 
I.me.>ln\ ;iie rn>i. At < Ve 11 twelve k 
t he\ .irove j t t In- ot tie |„ik- Cit > 
l:m. which .s situated at tie f. >. ■*. f Can • «n 
Ton.l, tvv. am! a haM m:ies Irmi Camden. 
From the piazza ot the Inn .me can look the 
length of the Lake amt a is ■ enj. y a beauti- 
ful lew of the tueycl siileS of ohl MeUUllt 
.-ook. At iitie okioi k the dining hail was 
thrown open ami the party entereil. The 
tables wen hamlsomeiy hit.I wit a lean hm-n. 
The napkins were rolled up am! stuck in the 
tumMars. ami in each napkin was a pansy, 
giving tliem a very prett\ appearance, whim 
vases of roses were seattereil here ami there 
about the tahle-.makmy h very attractive 
to the e\ » 15ut w h'-n the lumary ituest sits 
down to a table i* m not his eye that he de- 
sires to teed 1 ..it !i. mi. self, am! t he pro- 
prietor'.- oi tie- Lak. Inn not a -et a 
syoi'd table, a hi m is s.-met in ipe any .-nt 
do it In- \\ buy yo >d tables, but 1 m 
..... 
t' N •: ; i I M 
--r 1 > .* >v ! 
i-.1 -i s 
■ >! ill it 
'■ ■-■■-! >' 
a 
M «;-• V i: r. !' .... .... 
: lb l; 1 
--- i‘ i A t S I *■ .1 
Ib •> .:b. VV. l; s-.- Mr*. 
I the ,(•>:«. WHV •• j. 
re| r.i'i ii to tin- dining r.-m w n h had Been 
'■'eared -f tabl.-s ami lb. -1,• «*• i in. : 
bstt-n to a im:.-hmi ente: Penmen! l»y n>. 
talent. A duett b;. Mrs it. H. H.,w,-s and j 
Miss Charh-tte \V. (b burn was f.(i bv 
s.-ios from Mr. and M s. K. S Pit.-her, Mi i 
II <>. Thorndike, Mrs. p. \\ Howes, ami 
Miss Colburn. Miss Mary Fauma* was the 
a'-eonipanist. Mrs. F. <>. Tin-rmi;ke a bril- 
liant pianist, arc.unpaired her busban i. Ai 
the singers were enei.nni and kindly re- 
sponded. There were many mus.b ai people 
among tin- visitors and their romp!.meats 
were very gratify :ng to the Belfastrrs. The 
roimnittee feel un’ler deep obligati ms ?•. tie- 
ladies and gentlemen win- volunteered their 
servires on this un-asion and win- aided so 
materially in giving the strangers pleasant 
impressions of tlnur visit to Belfast. After 
the concert iee cream and cake were served 
ami an hour passed in social intercourse. 
Then good nights were said and the party 
dispersed. 
Friday :in, n._ v..«- d-\. t-d t.. dr:\ t*s and 
Walks ai-. at s al a..-. .-T. .. many ..f 
tin- :.a :' : >,t 'i'i d. ;rn il a,.-. \i 
la .mi a spec: {; .• a.-i 2 •. < d at !.«• 1 nn. 
Tin1 iium.i; a as I. .a A s 
< >e i-' « 
tya-. Pi. ;-,.-a i- 
>i i. ."1 Tm _l a : 
< ..." r...■ 1 
llli' o» !•„ ft. in, ... 
Sit .a. 1'. .V\ 
,-j ... Mm: >;.! 
Pillet ot l:.-.-! a r \• 
Smu.-M K rx. ! W a.- '. 
.. 11;: In".-' I a; o ... 
!'*• ral and Ma-la !' >•:.j..-T mu.Mo.-. 
Stri !'. * /I", |*,. 
t 1 u I;. w \\ r-Jiiif >.. Toinat- 
l\«'U'!i:.j M..'' Whin- >nio!.^ 
Iloa, i:,.; -' < >lm*s 
l’ir.n. 1* !!;«'•': Brand'. S u;. 
< iwtani I'a- I m l'a- A .■»>!»- I'm 
I "• ’■ Ajai "<•- 
N \N ,:, na.-;. 
Te.. < Mi,’.. 
Most M t!! ! If; left !. tin- i I' M 
train Friday A :• -Mitin^-iiT, 
Mr. and Mrs T r..n Mi .tad Mrs. (;,•< 
H. < iiimaa a .; M.ss M y- « <. mar. •»!' IP 
ton. minainina :nt:. Sat at dav :ii"!ii;ii,r. 
Thf part;, w as a vt ry :• <• man' om* and A 
Is in •: d thf' (Mini a\vt. as k.tidlv -in- 
preSSitMlS f lie.last a-* e" V, *! 
1 K K s 1' 111 N ! 
Tany w ,-re a .a tr«»;:s f--t <■ .ams 
Strang** t. ... t Tru- was Kodak ..r 
P I>. t.j n : .. :.»,r 
I I" a f'S,*;; ; i■ Pe n i.s > >' Bay i- .!»st»*r 
fit An tin- I-'-: e I a-.! V. tS a. .. ; ,Ay 
a ret t m i 
T r p. d A U man A’l. 
■ w a T' w as 
: 1 A A. A la ml 
c dr- i V. am- y.. 
Tii- j y ... | 
Bar: h.: 
'■' Wat >»•"■* 
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and menagerie. I' the;, mv s •' e pah: .■ 
w ;. believe theln for eat after year the', 
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I-'. J. CHEN A Cf Drops., Toh-d < ». 
We. the unde! -igUe-d. h.l\ e kti'AV! E. h 
Chern-y for the last \~> years, mid Io/aw 
him perfeetiy huliurahie in ah business 
transaetions and unmrmuiy able t .arry 
out any obligation m eie by their iini. 
Wkst M Tiu ax, Wholesale Druggist, T"- 
hnlo. O. Wai.iu.N4;. Kin NAN & M AUXIN. 
Wholesale Druggist-. Toledo, <>. 
Hall’s Catarrh Care :s taken internally, 
a- ting dire* t iy upon the blood and nr:..-us 
surfaees of the system. I’m e 7' per bottle. 
So hi by ah druggists. Testimonials free 
Nortlipoit ( amp (Hound ami Yirinity. 
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a! "ait so \, is. 
Tl,.- hot, .S thane fa 
a-h v. d not !»,- on am.-i he!.",, 
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B~ vt. Mi- v il. .y S:i- 
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B V s >T k ! 1 
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Ki n.* !• V ,i <•; 
(, B- ! ,V 
\ i:■• !»• .it..ii 1 
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•• 
A : -B f .■ :.j 
As \ !i ;t A 
•> ■ 4 ! i- ■_ 
B- t.,.. I» 
W -• < K- 
;■ !\ B w 
A I.-. W V\ 
.'<• v. u.- .ii 1'Oaji w r 
»; L:s gray d.-s.-np- 
'a', }.e:-• Uag.-S H«* ,.s .i u 
■'.' : and has a urge 
.!■>• an-, :ii'-dais. 1 »adg*-s t-T> 
won; ii><>t )i Napuleolis, ie- 
Water; St. Helena. Moscow. 
■I r 1 d.-ntu a; with Moses, .t y -r- 
'' i'm "Tas.su oak," the sand 
dgc Ward writing death 
'O' Saa-ii. w it die.-. a p:iil- uf 
the ..litrit Lady La t-ns- 
>:i doe years ago. and other 
‘Una-ruu.- t" nu iit an A: home 
a-*- < ontuining loins issued 1 >v 
saVS, the only tllli collection 
A Itiiough not, aide t-< lecture, 
•' -T :' takes great interest in ai! 
ai*-et;1:gs, anil intends, if possi- 
f*I'i—-llt during ilie eoUiiUg arijj'- 
pie Heights. 
Th( itcMJ.s ,i. tin- ;<•: i..n -r ;n- 
V .(HM- f, ;• I 
: t 1*«M-klaisii :..i r■' : s 1: 
“ij.r:’.' 
•' 'HI ’• k '• 
tl.«* i" >at Th* w i,. 'a •. -1,. 
M W Mr •: .• 
-1 : •• \* M M -i ,n 
w S 1 w n \ i: I1 41. n- 
4 *4 -!<• -w s *• v i.t ;•rnni.uish; j■. 
r* M M.» f, a 
T a -4 A a :!•'! w nl nu •: ••■i 
-A i' ! A I 'a 
T \% rrk was nfavuraMf 
*: i\ 'ii4 and dr: ihir hav was dau.- 
k.41 ’!'!'•• in rtrng’* d l\>44y mid 
: and 1 a- wi- ithfi ihrm/h tin* day was 
•i uni 'Sr. "a t i: fir.. nr -di«-wi*rs. 
t.,1 krr j. i' rryt !l *14 d a 11 j'. T:irS- 
d <;• 'a -: tiin4. d;:!\ '7th. tln-vr was hay in Thr 
hr i- Thar id hrm ;t r.4:4 day s, 
A'11.414 !'*•• rn: nniia-a-ns b\ (’>.>v^rir-r 
c a Vr NN': i,4 11 111 A .; 
1 Kr\ -i t!i,. i.a'A S » • *:i.4 f Private and. 
S|'-. 1,4- .■ \\ in. ti. F*‘jrlex, 
:, Id' -i a a si,. ,i 11 par krr. 
.•'• I-: N Pn i>, Fr-.i \Y. Hr- un. 
i '• »s i' a* 'iii'ui A’ a 1'. t-n s 
< ..a ■ I- 1 hr:: ■: <:■■< \Y. 
1 .. pr f ( 'I 
•.» F: : W Id A p. 
\ ii.'MK iu 
Ut. air ?! as -a- 
■ -1 u .: 
ih iyThs arm :-rf,.i :n 
4r: t. 'hr 
I i i M .: ,. h 
M M. ... ■?..». 
< ■; _r }! •: 
!• \< > Y N ■ 
C «>T .. T A 
d-vv, O Y il Y u. pas- 
s' ii o t mot ;• ;• lid T .• up ! he 11 *sT,- 
inT•*’ Tm ha! «t In; li iY-t, 
H*w W i'i•;ii* ami ! Y •.- Y (bat wit limit 
■tiidmo. am: ar«> .m: T t •- H■ -ad Y me. The 
mV w as perfet T iy sue .*•! ii ami a \ v pleasant 
sa;. v\ is enjoyed. ... Be .last Band wili o»ve 
an e\-. ursi««n on steamer Sedgwick C- Vsnai- 
liaven. Tuesday, .July 41h. She wili leave 
law:.-* wharf it 7 n.) ami NorthporT Camp 
Hi" ;lid at s returning have Vinaihavet. at 
p. in. There wiii be a dam e at Vinalhaveu 
Opera IT-use in the afternoon, w :th music 
by Belfast Band. Ti- kets, im-inding daiin-, 
Y-!-*m•. ( imp A. ciark, Sons of Veter- 
ans, :s planning ft an »-x ursion t- Castine 
v steam*•! and ;i dance at that piace, with a 
moonlight sail home, in tin- hear tutnre. 
Tin1 proeeei.ls are to go towards the library 
fnn-1.. The Baptist Sunday school will 
probably de. id*- on its urs:*»n next Sun- 
day, Windermere Bark. lYcty and a steam- 
boat trip ?• some ; oint. in Beiiobs. -t Bay 
wiii be or, sale red 
Mrs. \V C Kneelui.nl Charlestown. 
M iss is visiting ;»T Mrs. C n. M;i .m.Cef's. 
M:is11• H i::; Kneehnnl is with friemls :i•_ 
S: kt• .n Sj Tin 
T. •• n in.l.er ,.t 11 North!" : S.-.i 
1-:. e !. r tin- s.-as.-n of Is:-; w ;. i h. is- 
1 111■ \* u > 'in i11!i:iiur >: w k- '| 
•: 11 Ah. rtis- :i.u e e t.. \v r« a 1 
i'• k. ?* }••:'. h Main str,-. ;. this «-:t 
T ■ V. ,:•:•! til- M I.:. Keister -he \VS 
1' ■ A \ r- st--U ate; 1 i. 
'• .. vahr.-aiU the Ik .it '.ami A Ik; ..:••• 
hi -. K a _ : A ! * n i < \: 
1 ■ I" s,-«! ro t e •! C W;, -si'j k\ 
Ak =-rr I. Mndge’t of 1». t 4st has mpi 
■ Cue posit;..ii of government insj <•■■■■) ■ of 
w at M■ W tld. gr .it.- f tj,e y\ 
| warket* postotfiee bn hiding The .nt; s- r 
* i.i:i\ extend three years. Mr Mudgett ;s 
pi a> r.i u stone ,-utter 
.1 ky IT. ivd. wi!! long he i..-ved as 
“t!ie da> when it did n t ram." It was a 
most agreeable hange from the showers and 
muggy weather of the seventeen preceding 
days, Idle evening that followed, was a so 
pleasant and the streets wen* :: led with 
ladies m tla-ir summer <ostumes 
i There was a ;;vely row in the i..\ver part 
i of the eit\ Tuesday forenoon, between om* 
j 'f our old eif'/.ens and an itinerant umbrella 
j nien.ie: in \n lueh the n itive ime .a>' se ,.nd 
hes- City Marshal K m tiI was il.e.i. hut 
the umbrella man took his heels and g* t 
";;t of tow11 wpho-.it being overtake!;. 
The Misses M \V t..■ Lang n. Cai ro- 
M I * glass, doseplune H d-d. u and Kiinna 
Shoo--, a..on *ers of t’ne S, i,,v' •: Kxpre»- 
-: \» Art o.i.. \ olunteered C- give an eider- 
•aintuejit p the »„.»?♦ T’ ChiIdia-n 
!{••:: .• Ft d r. ev•uunj. Aug. rd T 
j g: ill w: i be gi\ I-P ill next Week's pap,a 
T ere v.as trge .:.d ml ■ : 
•• it The 1 i. •. i \or> at F-UU Point 
> od.a •. ate i ,. line Mine W ts el. -Ve.}. The 
1 .p Sat in.ay n.ght was ver\ sn- eess< 
\ 1 A _ ( 
It e~ A « -a 
tk- i;.I A. i: T: i f- 
S- ii-.M M1-- i .• 
,*•' N,..n,d, i' h ‘■ ■■ 1 ■1' t1 
! bn V n _• t I 
! : A * e, 1 ;-i Mu:';; d 
It- ■ '■_! A ... ., 
A 1-5* k-: fa u 1-, i 
I Aksf feV. ! t.-r-T A 
Mi lv,,: ds. ? i, v 
I « IP •- •• .1 il.il ,.! 
! '■ i- rtAt' •: grip A nil. i He 
■A ■: lie He was bad A .see. 
k 11 tit 1 right beek Mi Parker 
* n> we: *nket. .n?.i the t ;.Tr.j! d.-nj- 
1 b A * t :»• 11. t. •.; ?. bv In \V ini taker. Five 
1 -t e« 'a ei> taken in *u*- u rere ved 
-v -Mike; ,i* be Ie-ad i>: Whittaker mid 1 
it A be •mp.HSiba- r.. [..re. asr at mi.v 
rl.e i*f sii !, Seri.-US w nd. Tiiere 
'AH •''. *■• a ! 1 lit. 'be s k ;. ia- Sail, and he 
; advised >!:. Parker t<- t-- l.> bed and 
'Ilia: very ii'tlet f. r *W" ,.r *; ree d ■•.vs. 
; is< ta.ne-1. W. K-igehe Parker" has been 
engaged in bus:ness in this ;ty f..»• several 
•ears. ;: 111 > \\ 1 d e! V k ’: W ;. }{> v.’.s ,j, the 
'.va v A. “he ! ill "II dej.. W *}. .. ;s |,ltrt.* 
1 inether. Mrs. ( I: i' irk.-r •-f Peifasr. 
A w as eX |'t -ted t a. e a v>.T IS* 
j !• *ft o > > \V. J) ... 
; r M i IV w; 7 i orfirs 
! -t,-:- ( .,7'T. }'.. j>-; T ts few 
M'kei tile Hasten; Ba 
j :■ 1- s. ; L T:: K t ■ < ,1 (■ 
j ■<: H-r.iT M. We: \\, », 
1 >i C- ): tai-.t-: p 
J--t- Ml. ,« le, a ak. 1. SJ 
I < am! < liar T S *. : 
m.q. -e taken wit’ll single 1 ia;te 
■’ artificial rites up >ep>. '• 
; ft-'* days of the net and weir are o\a 
I first tinkers of the season were in ti < t. r.- 
; ket Tuesday and sold for ti rents up:*- 
j 'H ey were caught at Matmiriis. 1*:iikv j Nancy Hanks arrived yesterday from t:<- 
| fishing grounds with three tubs of conn-d 
j and some fresh fish. Sell. Little Kate s died 
again on a fishing trij.Tiie l:- Land 
| < 'ourierd iazette says ; 
C. L Iiicknell was at Saturday Cove on.- 
! day last week, ami called upon h.s brother, 
Henry li. Bickneli, whom ■ompany with T. 
'H. Hopkins operates a fish weir. Mr. Iii< k- 
; nell took a list of the varieties of fish caught 
in that weir thus far this season, ami here it 
is: Lumper eel, smooth back flounder, 
j rough back flounder, srulpin. herring, ha k- 
| "i'.'- shad, alewive, tom cod, saw belly, lump 
j fish, cod, salmon, hake, shiner, eel, skate, j squid, striped bass, spider crab. imnei. 
| porgie, mackerel, sand dab, whity. seiip. sea 
j 'ha<l. and two Id-inch brook trout. Tu- | last seems like a large story, but ;t's true 
Quite a stream runs down from the lulls into 
j the salt water near tlie weir ami it :s sur- 
j mised that the trout came down that \v:i\. 
j The weir yielded a 20-p.» md salmon while M t. Bu knei was there. 
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Mrs. H;r.t: Av-s. 
M *y K *. r. a* «{ v v k 11• k a vi s}u-*nt 
S': Mia;. .:. jf ,«! 
MM ■ K.i [.• tvi t:n4 
rt- n ivi*> v JV[r 
r. it: f I. ST a:r 
•: •: M i1 r: < r■ t ,y !• -r a v:>it 
M'.-- I : I > s > •, ;s-*;ny 
Mi .<• M s 1- T;: ,t 
i •: < »• i 'a >--t Hi 
Mr- k: I-' i.- _.-••••• B cv S:,’- 
v. Mr-. N. \wt T i; k- 
... 
M ii « S:;i i. 
M 1 : N. v. Y k i- 
J Till- IV. :• -l W: i 
r. -•.>!•-. i- ia' 
s' ii Ha :i y ! W •: -i- v M 
Mi- M M M 
:•!. M V iHa: .• 
M I W .; •. -t k 
K -’ > *■■■.. I■ v 
■:,r M- .vi >;•- s K 
V. r : V -- H v Mr- \\ 
i'-, \ fa I- -* is, 
•• i:a;,. IS --- .' a 
V.- M. ; 
» y ! j. m. I ( 
I. •. ... !•; s ,..••• r ... 
M: -. Ii >:.* .- 
!. i W K 'a ." 
Mi ."!!•• \ !\ 
\V k: 
M i; I >11. :.; 
\\Y '.••«•. ; ! 
>!>- r.:ir! \\V M 
!’ k•: v 
< > ’! t!1 i -:<• t <a 
M M :k -a- A f M r- 
th: \ ii s : :*_r v- \ 
M : -i < k. v.-r:i"!: 
I.i■ II. I’ i'-. :, w.f- s .••• B l:;. 
iiv.i' j:::.-.:. A .". Mi-;. j*- 
-i i: u^r M ;> m: vv. 
Mr-* A. I iVrry •. .'■■■■. wi• k i"f 
..-it !i«: :it M.'ihn 11. Q r k tl 
•: •.Brf I: v -.:.*::ii '. 
I Ml S iw Vi-r l'> a >. 
’I.' N "i T 1 > ir 
: (•' A < tr.-‘ 
i *: k It ;-:- -a ;i•* i;. -m of Ik-tr -n 
M; -Mil M- V- ... « -v,--.. 
.. 
•' Mr. I*. 1’ ■ Ik 
M.h- ...- K j ..-A., .! ! V\ .i ;|'. 
r." 1.- T<.'••• M « I.. I: :< 
M II i. > 
M r. M Ik n ~ ’. .f < M -- 
M .. Mr.-. WM Ik iM; ..f ,i.i 
Ik i: ii M 
* 'it. !■ 1' 
! .. Now \ v. 
lie-. r» N 
!•-. — H. :- •. -• -i jr --- 
W -. 1. H a. .'■••• 
1 i t m s* 1': >■•>. s t... it. V- 
iy mne •:<••: w i! \V C i ,• »:.e | 
;. g’ a j>: a.’l.an 
M:s> 1.ia B. iI.i i* is g.; i:j f• a, Brv* 
ant n St rat toil's 0*mmei .a. I'-'.-g.-, Bos- 
ton, ami .s spemling her \a. at with her 
father. Timmas It;. f tins 
I. I-'rank A. Km A lt oi an.l Mrs. Know I- 
o*n ot Fairhehi, who 'nave h.-.n js.t ng in 
Belfast. went to I: :• kit.ml M-»mia.. to utteini 
t :ih meeting of the Ma lie I mntai Ass... :aCoa. 
Miss Lena Twm.i.iy of N. wt'01 Centre 
Mrs. .1 \V P.t.■!:.•: ami Miss L«.Uie Pit.-hep 
o Bev-oi Muss .ami M rs. p.v: ;j, j, ] :■ 
"f N.‘w York are vis.ting at Thomas \Y. 
Fi <• i| B at her w ife ami s. u of Poi t .ami are 
visiting relatives in Belfast ami S.-a l.sport. 
Mr. Blather is soon t* mow t>. Boston, where 
he has an eugag.-n.e-tr wi:'• a large whole- 
sale house. 
Mrs. < .*• A. ijuimby ami .Idldreil leave 
i,v steamer City of Baiiyor t■ ■ -<i.ty for West 
^ .’a nth. Mass., f. r a f.-vv weeks' emit. 
Mr. <t> aceompanies then. r- Ib-sp-nt 
■i d will return the tim! of next Week. 
M -■ ■' it. is vv returned home rr- 
-UTl\ t:. m. wa- a. eompa ud by Mm- 
M «:*■ !’:• h. :y of S mm. M »ss., u 1,.. ,me 
'• m : her yia’Mit,.. ther. Mrs. Mark We i 
>*"!■’ h; ■ rt vema She will visit other 
! a. < it. Man,, ■ f e her return holm- 
A pa tv imNllny of Mrs. Chas. Bn. k- 
s. a?:.I daughter oj Mast Boston. M;m. 
Mam! II in d B.,ne, j, Mr. ami Mrs. Sm t: 
H 1 pk tis. Mr. .ill 1 Me. C. It. Mai; ami Mm. 
I-1- is lla hards started Saturday oil str ,n.- 
Castim* f■ u an ex. iirsion to Deer Isle amt 
v;ein;? v 
Mr .fames Wentworth Brown, Mr. .fames 
Fi'-emaii Brown. Miss Blown and Mrs. 1., J 
Do ...i of Wellesley. Mass., arrived Satur- 
day and registered at Cfosbv Inn. Sunday 
t he.'- visited the N-Ttl Shore. Nortliport, 
vvheie they were entertained by Dr. ,J. 
Brooks, ami Monday they started homeward 
v:a. Camden, M r d W. B: >\\ n y. >iny by the 
Another Promising Knterprise. 
The I'leim diary meeting t organize a 
1 ojiinany t'-n another ndustry for Belfast 
"as weld at t lie ohiee of M ay or I )i: nton Mon- 
da; evening. The eompany was organized 
as r!ie Nutriola Company, with a • ;»|:t 11 
stm'k of -l.-oooo. par value of shares Situ.. 
W'h.h.am A. Chirk, F. H. Francis, F. K.Wig- 
gm !’.. F. I .Minton md K. F. Hanson, a!, a 
Belfast, were hosen direet.»rs. Mr. Chirk is 
president: Mr. Fra mis president, an i 
Mr. Wiggm 1 lerk md treasurer. Aimth.*: 
mee'.ug wih i>e heid next Monday perfe< 
the organization, ho<*se a manager. et< The 
ohje ts of the e.aporatn-u are to manuhte- 
and >•■'.. a hr. I preparations known 
ms tin N i’ iao reined.alsosiirgn-al appii- 
ain us et, The preparations are ail prepar- 
ed from *'• •ram >as hy ••\oert ehynhsts. on t m- 
o|. Ti r: u, pa 1 remedy m •' N at]- ,. 
j hi. n ‘h. d ami nei \ ,’id.lining the 
I 
1 sse'icam of in, s. m, min. ai .dem.mi- 
I f v. i i: ; 1 e h ;nnm h, dy mno-ed. I' is 
| kiia’- -mg n-ed Ti -, V. ,i> pat ; 
he ! a I,,, ,v I; -e a n.itia. old. .::. o a 
e re i1: : a hang '1 
I h- n k, a ! a h t ,v an M: K 
l h H a 
I ha 1! an 1. n !. .V W ■ 
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Education & Employment 
Reopens S^ptc-ry.!>er 4ri'- 
BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND, 
i. I' 
54 YEARS AND 29.000 PUPILS 
*»t f -* 
COMERS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
666 Washington St., cor. Beach, 
BOSTON, MASS. 
NOTICE OF SALE. 
I >1 KS! AN | r. li.,!. .' : 
1 l’r< t iW.i 
ar '. * < •. 'ion or.- •• *\wnt irth ua> •>* V .*t 
A. I*.. Is. '4 ar one •-iv i:. in* a t re in"' H.. >i : !u* 
I'te>i:i'<*'• .«;, tie- ri-hr. title ar.-i iutere-t whirl: 
Sheri.ans Steeper, lure ■•! Relta-t. in < ;.u;> 
ue«en »e«l rea- t*-• ;i;. \i/.: Tl:e hire .jijt*-t«*:ni 
-aid Saerleirn Sleeper. -derated ar rhe 
< .-litres, and Franklin streets m ..lid lie!:,i 
hared tins 17th da\ .d'.lulv. V !>.. is: 14. 
SARAH lk SI.KKi'KR. 
Ad; 1.i r.ist: atrix <•: t he estate <11 SJierhn.r n sleeper, 
deceased 2U 
-AT TilE- 
New White Store si Main Street: 
To examine the NEW STOCK 't 
CLOTHING. 
If we can t give you your mone\ s worth these hard times there 
is a mistake in the color of the store. \\ e are wirit the 
times and you will he with us it \ .>u will e.u! at the 
Wmtc Store, 81 Main Street. 
BELFAST CLOTHING HOUSE. 
CHARLES O’COIUItfELL, Prjupietop 
ANEW IDEA.- 
hi! him w;rn .■ m vn 
H esaid that such a thine 
BEFORE. 
New idea' are numeral; la ret d: ; | ;r■ ;: 
j idea we nave is m eive a ,a a:.. 
-A- XPITSTliJ PICTURE 
all !ranie.I and mad r- n au. a tn, v. 
ENTIRELY FREE OF COST 
Sample' ■ d the picture' to Y see a a m ", u 
and take a cam., naj me even cast; purchase Y. 
nunenad i'r >m the L..rd, .cad \\ the card i'.d' : n u 
>"U will have vm.r choice >: tit..-- be .aa a aa" 
Our Special of Rocking Chairs 
>Ml v>;i!»nues. ;U: .■ n J >_y .y .: 
^ w iilh. L m'l mils ’!"d v s’ -K. .* j-P 
aked Furniture ot every description. 
* ): r nrice.' are the -WES r. K'enieaiY: ■ v 
It. II. COOMBS & SON. 70 & 72 Main Strwt. 
beIt PLOW EARTH 
pisi-:it i,!•:Yj i 
L\t:a qualif. 5L. \\' •idb- *arJ ; P 
'*pjv.Lfi : hi Ji <:: i a\ 
arJ a tip t>>p •&!!;?. \\ J '.. •. 
wam^J 
TYLER & CONANT, 
No* 1H> s*i»<l 11^ Hroiul Nummm, Hiinyui-, Ajai„, 
1 
INSTITUTE AT BELFAST. MAINE 
jtmx/SHOOKS, »/./*., 
.fOHXH.Ori.WHl-. Vre,,<ur*r. 
.ir ! t !'" ! 
II. II. -lomso\. >1. «>.. I > I, > „i,ill fluu-if.*. 
Peoples National Bank. 
L A- KNOW!,TON Pre*;-:wr. FRANK R. WTGlilX i.:». 
INTEREST DEPARTMENT. 
Tiii- i- I.V TRUEST HKTA It r tlE\'T 
■ >f i.-r.-ivbm i!e|".sits iuil;\nlinis. i:: ; ... k .. 
in nb.-yamv it at iv'-. .m-i i uni-; s I /■'/■; .... t| 
aavina^ anu ■»: :li ■ iat...,, 
1 in-se >it> are n •• •• tv 'n:it at: >: ; ;k 
by the-li-pi-siti.; t ta.- bank payi!. •• HE »/.l V/>.,.'iu / VTER- 
EST ax a ST1HIEATE1) RA TE. .n-vv- : ... ,|ly8 
"f any nnuitU -Iran intv: at i'vn til-; rV c ,• : 
SUMMER SESSION OF THE 
School of Expressive Art, 
BKLKASl, MAIM An- ♦ ; to \n-. JA 
I'MKK IOKS: H-wai; M. IV kv.;; >• \ I'--.,-- i: v. t n-rty III-.’ r:. •? at H.irv pi .,;:. 1*,! ,|\V!| I It- > h i.\ 1 IV.,. : K u-.j v 
-h-itM •. i; rt*. W.M.i" '1 .- W.viil l.v -.i. .• .* \ \\. ., | 
l.-av..i i.rati.ty, Hk: r\ M It: v in-:-.: v, it.- i. I;-:, lawr. 
iuJ Ii:i i:’.v ia :tI' Hof.*! K >,*!!•! 1 in i: V 
4w2: M W i. VI *«.! ;V\ V \ .. |; 
IU*' Walton"'* I ah* ot Woo. 
r\• -• ;• 
[■ ■> i. I'fo 
W :.>.,.*! _• 
W v 
"a.: *_ 'i.-.v. .! 
> I- a — 'A .. i. 
j Mr- .... *. if 





X : h\: V 'U i.i; 
i In- i *it (.j..,int1 Sailor. 
YY > 
V _ v 
■■■ hn- .-'ill Mll 1 > V-- 
•' " ■■ \, u- 
mu I -ill ills-1 :iu i- 
;': ■1' Hi Y\ J !! S < •Hit.1 
,iH IV. 'l > 1;: i• V 
* i-:. Ji. ijl ill*- Hi.-i- \a. 
"lllf*. M\V ]'< Ijl! >si T Mi! 
*■* '■ >- " ••••?! 1 It-IlHili 
u-M-ri kmlin 
i v'- it-!." •- Monthly, i iy 
v I*-!!! Ill’S III ml ohll«" 
!i :•■■ 1!i11>I i \. m«T i<- iiti'.nil 
•• 
-••••. '■■in MS .. .him 
1:' ■ < mineiiM* t iual 
1 N--: i. • iiM-mu-l To 1-re ill i i- | 
u t-r 1 h;i- alter iir 
i s Tlieif* \\;b be Ho more 
11 ;*]•:••; s t i .hi-v.” in 
■ •• ^ v' h.- a r 11 pet 1 lo\V!i 
1 id;, yt .n< aftr; tin- i 
~ 
■ -a he a place annum the 
■•ate «* v stand n u e! ..rde] eii ] ovs 
1 > -i •' -• 1 !e : e .am be no m u e 
■ -A " > ah. 11i !u r mat <-i- 1 
1 ’he fate of i/l? tie HiPee. 1 
‘' ."■•■! u his enehant inn tale 
*> ui n t ;lr pane- d t he 
1 >«'<’ e •' !. 111 s e i J what happened. 
: io.« and valuaiue artirles 
> A <• M ’• Helen 11. < ,ar- 
ap -i on •Li.', ironment : < 'an 
:' . a <] lest ion now 
’• ‘hM-usM I.y ail 'hoiinhtful people; u loam.. by Ih-v. \V. H. 
■* -• "M"i: i: e; a! -m am Pi < dr. ion. 
-’r 1 analysis -d the tari ! and nnan- 
■' •5: ’is. >i.ow inn hell im mate 
1 
■ I. 1. j ; Or .. 
m a > ta? ;• -n 
•d a. iment :■ : o'. in.i a bi-m. Janes 
11 :!« > .'I I '!/••-: d 1 odd w *s ; ) .. 
"d. •!.. and -.ih.jer Is ! a T MM.leli- 
i. .O'J. 
'■ 1 he | jin he: iivod:- 
Mai. :■> i lei •, \V.; ii ;d 
■\ i'll r an ohm i.meets, in 
! •••' d -I ire lor ia pan 
1,1 'A mem a a jovei nnieid shall 
1 • 1 i‘. a 1 y 1 * 1 < < i _« and i: d play the 
» !• dr Id; I a p.-. ays d...-s, disfe- 
-•!i •*- "* 1 not and dee,. .. \. Hem v 
ink ...d dnes ! lie < rusau.- of the f n 
p ".'o. flow Miry Id.omed the 
"t leet .1 and;" is a lit.dike realistic 
'•1 ;■ nat _n s an inside view of the 
j"' 1 1,1 •' I.iMiionaid.e temple ostensibly' 
i c oi .a i to the w orsliip of 1.0.1, Walter 
Ida- kimin llarte rout rilmtes a store 'ail- 
ed ‘Awakened,' asocial study. it only 
i]oe> tiiiee pane-, but the |»ietnre it 
ea’.ev m 11 ,<* itiilid is sirone and vivid, 
lid Kditoi. Mr. 1*. < >. Flower. «lisetisses 
racial Moments in National bite” from 
‘he e. obit i<»nary standpoint, and shows 
*hal tin- decay "1 n>,-;1t empires lias been 
‘hr.'unh niiiterialisin and slavery. A civil- 
i/ation ot luxury is a barbaiism, but it is 
*he piey .-t every robust rare of barbar- 
ans. ihof. Tliomas K. Will, A. M.. de- 
s«‘ribes the aims and methods of “The 
ity l uion lor I'raetieal Proo-jess. 'J liere 
is a valuable symposium on Public Parks 
and Playgrounds, which is of great educa- 
tional value and should be put in every 
aldermanic civic school. 
« IniMian Ijiilc.tvoi'iMS. ! 
! '• \ \ n 1 \ i. \ \ vni’N in i: \ ; 
M*. K\ i.K\ V 1 A N 11 "N‘ ■ \ N :» 
-1 Ml; M 
i.i : 1 AM*. i ho tl.ir- 
lo< ::: 1 oliual a>n I•.';•*ii o se*si**n h« lo 
A 1. I :- mow MNt'it Utii 'll. The 
> }m*li■ T. i ,i w ilh .111 it'!' i 1 os> h\ 
..iik. 1 h osi-ien*.. 
.i i: ti .■! «.oiioial >« lotai 
<.!;11 W ::. !kn r showed l)»;iT thole are 
i. rouiil.niy enrolled eompauies, m 
;i<.i:;u "inpanies from Gotland an«l 
::iu Ire!.uni. Australia semis i-ii- 
eu e«*ui|..mies. I ndia 7i'. lap.in 
I.; key >. « i*ina nhiiIi Al'riea St. 
M ndaya>. a r ami ir-nti Ki a nee. ^pain. 
Me\i.■«*. Ihazil. < nl»a ami othei ounti ios 
sw «•: i;i he foreign roll l" J.7M> •'Ui- 
p.inie>. anada >ho>\- ••.*mpanie> 
I. "mi» loeinhi m. an im-n ase within 
a .am e« a-panies. Nova >• otia 
.. Manitoba 1'J. New Krnnswiek 
! *ea 1 l.: ! -a.lie l l‘i, ! It itisli < 
.’Mea Vs>inih. ia !7. Mheiia 
i: 'i ;. n ■ t > 1 : 11 n 11 i«s 
: .• -1 • 1 ’» i a !.;, I 
tin M > •-111. 1 \< X 
V ■. iv nyi; > > 
1 1 j 
.. \ \ ■ i. ;i : 4 !: •: n -a | 
s .; !,. \\ >: ami in < ana a. In::. 
alt's air •• I.. >V listed 'll. \\ 
:iiiioii_p ; I..- i sa.\inu m-ws. liui.i -: nn. s 
ai a i_i;' s!i. j- !: inolmii-s tlx- i < -I- ; 
•is' ('nion «•! < : iistian liinleav. .. a an- 1 
♦Tin ii:i v. i: im lmm .1 ♦ ui• 
a ;7 i an a «•.mij-atims. 
•••Minidnu- im ivyorl says: \ make ; 
M a -a .! ani<v nyai: a, j 
* a ;: a 11 Lmma an v. a< il; a n i/< •» i la- 
:•• •: M•... by m. a. W. « nam, Ami ! 
a,; 'hen an* liamiimU <.j im haiaiihnis 
: .1 .iin«n o'injianifs: sunn.* of w) i ai ,r •• 
.a: i.<■ m nnnilMTs. Three years ai a 
nn; an lias !;aa ivy ain i. This year ^n-at 
yi'"_u-ss has * '• .an.- .1 Iini*-: -a vl a 
m i ♦ 11; > a > •; r 1 1 ; a > 1 i a •. ,»1.«• 1’ 1 > 1 
a. n_a* r\ mi .a :•>* ai > uin]>an;e>. ui ;; 
a k as heel; W.ni'itTl i 1 i ■ rssr'i 
a s '.as limn the si art man bed 
hi s'. i.-a’ a t .. .-mpanics «•!.- 
.i. i a* c.t: ! us\ vaii a i.as pa.»s- 
'..""is. ii* *a\ is t lie ban inn .! wnior 
<'• "•!!!_ 7 17 c«>mpanies. lilinms is 
\ "» ::: m •*; and New Y •" k a .• i• 
aid. d-' « »’,;•) la'Xt. 'V !■ i i! id 
h ■ Tilth, w ! JH. \\ ,• 
!. i;. ! < m a n i" 
•. 1 .i : and 
< 1: r: -11. ■:. -. mC M : i Kj m .,;•••! 
i L"V Mini 'i i ’i11'. <■ s■ aiji 1 .i I..• t 
in- < n;; mu la !)d ‘i« i v n-1 n hi i 
and ":i till •»lii a h iiost. 1!i • 11,a• ,> 
!;«• 1‘1 «•>’:•> 1 '•! la.! is Ii'.it! \\ it 1' b: tin- '-if! li- 
•d:st a i'. next wit): : lie liaptisi.s have 
1m 1 <111_ "Lai iunansis, | I n lnr 
ia mi ’lit Ihipt ists an- in lie van. w TI ..... 
" :1 a I;. the < ‘.•liLleL'.Uionai'.s's have 
be I’rr-b trl ;an-. "7. 
11 -•! e a. re stmi" t hat, .k ■ li i!L t lie m 
< -i ii.eii!. have mole t ha;, pin .. .apa :;b-' 
lie! miillL he h .!• ■: S. '■) ! he: bov, :, •* ; 
Philadelphia. 4on: < hi.-aL... .; 4: \ 
York, lid: Ia nd"ii. HriL.anh. 1 ;.*.; < ievt 
land, Tab IJaltinn'ie. bd: i *.! «••*}-. 1 >:. 7 : 
Boston, 107: *-t. d».7. 
Three ot these niauniiiieut it;, battai 
i"ns are entitle.i e.»• i• To ;i banner. ><• a 
alter .mi' last tield-day it was announced 
that, three banners would be presented at 
amp Cleveland. on»* to the lo« ai i t \ 
battalion that sj»<• uid n-poit tlie most 
v\.>’ k «nme as a hattalbm in the inteiest 
"1 L‘'od eiti/.ensh p. The committee, 
alter miirli deliberation and much 
11' l h C have -bfided that tiiat banner 
hi 1 ■ 15 L to ( i.i' ML". 
Anotln-i baiiiM ! ;s to be presented to 
the eity liattalii.il that enlaryed tiieir 
eomradeslii). 1>\ brini'diL into theit ranks 
the iaiLest number ol local e.mipanies nil 
( hristian lindeaw:. I’hiladelphia ui’h 
erei ve : hat banm i;b it. 
A third hannei is to he Liven to the eity 
l»ataili'*i.i t hat iej>oi ted the laruest number 
oi'sysieuiatie and proportionate Livers to 
c.-d. That bannei is awarded to Cleve- 
land. 
I n all 1 v;. ■ 7i ha ve ioim-.i the Ini hes 
iiuinL the pot 1 ne’.ve nioiit Vt >t. 
l.ouis 7c.'Mwi: at .Minneapolis. m.7o:i: at 
New 7 '•>! k 1 A I.' M hi. 11 Mi::.-a.. : 7-*.oi hi. 
and 1 'leveiand. m.'.bi). 
Scliiiu! I'urni anc! ."Mill lax. 
Mate r 1 e. *'■ i! 1 ! i a .1 -• | ; he 
apr>*i Min,ii nr of ti ••* s.-hool mud and 
mill lax. i 1.. ■ ■: m amop’p I.. bUlribii- 
;->n -. ; p i !. This will i v.• ah.mi 
>■:: .Ml i i- there •• id] 
seli. .hi 1 >. J hast \ ear 'lii-siim.il' 'a O.-Kid. 
1 a}»]•«•; inned "U 1 ■ a"i- m >7. ; 
1 ; vvei ii! e. milt ie> as d >lh .\\ > ; 
1:at u*s. S- 'oiars. \ in*.ant 
n.lp.se..ggin. -•inj."..'. 
nm hermmi. J7.1 ..;;; 
Frankiin. .i7* IlM'-Ju 4if 
Hat ... k. i j.i'us ;.*i.i.~a; ir. 
K •• l: m-1 : }s7 L’.‘. 
K 1!«- \. a,' )'2'J »7 >_• 
J/.m•• in. i*.-s 7.“. 
OxS.nl. 0.0;: 1 v.n “7 
I’.-!...; is.-., t .'la is;; 11.1 --4 1*.. 
Pis. ataijuis. i.7‘.ni 11■ 4“ p.-, 
Saga. 1 ah : 1-1.0.* 1 io 
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Lynn to Ml. Katalxlin by Wheel. 
Momla> last Fred P. Hennett of L\ nil, 
Mass formerly •>:' Hath, and Seott H Tole- 
ma 11 also of Lynn, who are on a hiry de trip 
from Lynn to Mt. Katalnlin and return, left 
Hath for Hangor. Tin young men arrived 
tin* Saturday previous, in tins eity from the 
j Shoe city, a distanee of 147 miles, having 
made iln* run 111 !'i hours, “*. minutes, riding 
time. Near Yarmouth, Mr. Hennett met. 
with a sliglr aeeident. breaking his handle 
t ar and riding the rest of the way to The 
Shipping City—-4 miles—using a short sti<k 
for a handle liar, [Hath Independent. 
MRS. IDA CASLER. 
Ifor A<lvu*«* to Ovor-Ain‘oiti(Mi> Womon. 
Mi -. I :.i < li'li'r. "i ]-«'» <»:.’* S;r.-ct, 
Svrari!M\ N.V.. 1>« ';• \lint! tin is no 
: 
iariM- «• li• i!_;!i to 
\ i-.jital a u«">u, 
> litial, healthy 
ei list itUth-n. 
lit-iv i- ;l Isis- 
11 |si.|,v,s | 
v;;h tailing «•.}’ 
the a ! ! 
wm M. M.iv -.Ip.-'. < u ’■ : 
? r« •! r.! s i:-.- <•%,•!• uni k. i.« i. .1 
>!a Mi- >1 Ur.-i i;Ut' 
i 
I r; ;.il 11,:-. 
!>-rs .-.»>• i mi rh.- v.i;a .- >a-pa: t hm-ims an- 
Ml' ; :■•' inat'-r .a ! a r:aT a 11 M i: 
i'lih a.a k• t is p. r\ ai!.-«l a : a. Pair. s. 
fir •' i•*!->iic:v r n ’uIm- r. <■ ria-.i. 
a a M supply I P 'll ha i-. -.{••■. a ! t 
.' si ha 'I- M j_;r* --- i "la 
.1 r:>M '.a- > sii i,■,. '.i;T M u !"i 1! ha t <•! i• -y \\ h- 
s hM U« litS. ah Ma It-ilN-.i lira Mai. \'. !; J. h 
-'••hi ia i 11. r a i. a.i M" >- 1 u :at»-s. i.as la; i- 
p hiati-na li |Vtr<h.-h a. nl. > a -a;, 
•a ,Mt v P\v ! r T1 a*- a a I ah*! Mi 
h I a I a hi \\ it Ii 1 la- ai-s.-u. "1 ah> a>ai. 
a'af ,"h! p.-t :t a Mi aih'-iiu >i ; p*-i-. P< 
"1>\ -i.it.• a ri.-f I! !la -< In M:;s | -,-h :j 
Miaiti '■ a -I t"ii na;U. a’ .a.i «I 
1 h.-ru >- !H- < apt p. pr-.'ii' p.-- 
11 a a a. in-ijil.ts part- ; r. I a P- Ka.st 
p.irtak. I TI.* pr.-\ ». y ■, a. m-l t: 
! \V I- ,\ 1 ii r.-S Mi t in- S: la. ,,M 1 P n 
m- "h la- has -t pr.-\ a >us > ,»t»-1 ; _■ 
11" 1 h11. it a a: !.• ;p-r ah PJs 
1 »"i I" S>.!ia a i M 
■ 1 •■' : W'l-si P- as: >, Mi \ j; a -1 n I. ..?■■! 
!' San Ft a; !S. 1 ha! a,. -a > h h.T 
-, 1 jlt. J;:i v a t 
P a •, a a hr N I S •.- a, 
'a lui’i -I'l-'r'i lii if' i if'i-'JV.-i ;' | M 
I’l es.hi !i) ial aspi rath-ms m a ai., J a 
min- hem at h a lb*}. i.]}, an a \ a! am-lie next 
Novell.het d will m a mirarh-.Scnal-e 
',’oav is getting a ia : v atmmin ..ad 
ale. ami it is n- a <u a. r. .m j.linteiita k ;nd 
1111et. lie desn ve> ■; ].h i> an i. •. 
'■ t lia' Hie Mi-iil Till-' !- 
only in is-ness miriest w hr h } ■ s; =. 
a miei' the ie\ eiaml Admin; ; at i 
Wlien The ouman ho! yassed the M-nate 
1 •: wei» imnm<iiaiei\ mark. <i uj> three 
< "is:> a — jii»■ 111 11\ the Whisky 1‘nist It 
: he '..a man hill i.ltim ite’;. I-eeon.es law. 
n will long- he kiiow n a- in- hi! w hi. h 
tu.-k away most ->i the uimiuo ami then 
taxed the lemaind.o in ,i i.-Hei to the 
New \nrk sun Mi Harold M. Sewaii, 
win was e. Mis ill-idle! a ! at Samoa rede: 
the nisi < lev.-land a. an nist. a: i..n on 
tinm-s his eiiiirisin «»i the [ resent idmin- 
istiation's foreign j-lirv. [Je sa\s tl.;.- 
the j-rejudieed hand that eomjuied *!•':- 
oi rt“-]iuii(lener' meaning t i•e.r.ie- 
>[.omi» nee on *saim>a eotiij.iled h\ veie- 
’.ary Cresham ami sent t> t!,.- senate r»- 
utiy in response to a resolution “has 
published nothing whmh shows the good 
the liei An .let has aeroinplished. and 
omitted nothing lalrulaird to bring it in- 
to dis< redit. He proeri ds to snow what 
ha hern omitted and \v at ]• jes.-nted.,and 
ii*• gives reasons whieh lea l him to he- 
1 i*-\ e that Cicat Biitam is working to — e t 
I'os-essioii of the harhor .! Tag..- Pago, 
whteh is ours by treaty and |>>s.-s>ion. 
I o eom-.-de to t .re-a' Id it ,iu a lootiiohi m 
ilia: harhor. Mr. Sew all says, i- “a mines 
>i«»n whieh Cr.-at Hid,dn has -teadily 
-on-at from the ln-t and whr h might he 
s*■ i■ iel1 obtained fis nn Si eretai y n sha m. 
ami w on Id work us in. n arable arm.'.... 
'! "sc two eminent Ih-moiralr autli". 
dies. Tres'nleiit Cleveland of t.r.iv Cab.--, 
ami < o>\ei nor Altgel.l of Trail ie A mine. 
« ! iea- o. Illinois, seem to disagree on : he 
Cioio i; 1 y Item ;-eiatie piimipd- of Slat'- 
igiiis and fed. ral int.-i feiem-*-. I'M- 
ana re hi si;. governor ndoiibte ! 1takes 
t iie !). nr ■'•vat ie view of t in- <|ir -l 'nun 
J K >• Til" ;(SoM I,,;- ng S ! 
i.irg«-s’ ■ r"|>s i. iv gp»w n mi W. '. tv 
i»"«*ll unfa Tab to! 1J:: 1 ! > Mlg ’ll.<\ I\ A 
(’.i: p«• 111 is b. ng v I. -ug 11 
"pairs t'. i,is May b.m, ,,id has n.-w A sh:r 
go-'l tli" '.vails ami ... .-mire, using o mm 
7omoi. shingles. Ml rpenter wu g" 
tii" road the first Augu-t in tin- uiter. si 
of the Standard Forti1:/< ('ompany. t«» be- 
gin year's engagement a> a special agent 
for Maine ....John Waitt prest nteu Mr. 
11. < 1 iit*• lie 1; with a dish of tine new pofafi s 
.June JTtli. .Johnny knows how to ra.se p. 
tatoes and ger. them early. Who n the 
county lias done better'.’.. .Large numbers 
"f Frenelime.il from tb*- Provinces have ar- 
rived in town to hire with ll farmers in 
haying. They are getting from >l..">d to 
per day wages.. .The following school.s clos- 
ed in .lack son July bth No. 1. Jennie Crox- 
ford, teaclo r, scholars not absent one-half 
day during the term: Charlie Littlefield, 
Gertie Littlefield. Millie Hamlin ; No. x 
Koxa Gatehell, teacher, pupil not absent 
one-half day: Ldith Hadley. 
Fven better than flannel to wrap your ice 
:n is a newspaper. A newspaper is a b’g 
thing on ige. [ttiddeford Journal. 
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iiu* k>i**»i i.' saai a liu< ks)M.iT man in 
lkincor M..nda\. ,Fd. < rocker. tin* c..i 
ieetoi nndei llariison, was horn in 
}"•■ just above the Meadows. He marri- 
ed a Verona <j, ii 1 and has j»assed tin* tno.-t 
j <»!' his lime >hari»enine tools -m the islands 
I near IIo> kland. He i.- a clean, decent fel- 
; low. and can live without «.flier*. Frank F. 
Smith.the handsome, curly headed Henio- 
erat. who takes Mr. rocker ]daco. was 
I horn and reared at Fort Knox at I'ros- 
; jteet Ferry. He is a graduate of Fast 
Maine Conference Seminary, and is a 
decent, quiet, man. l»y tin- way, lie is a 
l brother of Theodore H. smith. Ksq., one 
i of the leading lawyers of Hncksj.ort, who 
1 is more learned, but not a bit smarter 
than his brother, Frank, f I’.ancor Daily 
News. 
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infant, 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine n. 
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•! ( anlii-M lias ,it! at net I 
■■_. in* jo in* ipal rollout s «>i 
as tort unato in hein^ iti tin* 
< -mmoni rnimt soasnn 
... with the arm- number 
1 \vh**m 1 met. one 
t pi\ h\ toil ail that lias 
s.ii'i i*t Western hospital 
i\' '-oil t ho t ruth. 11 oa its. 
uni p H -os tiro i.p.-noii t.. 
t a 11 o with an almost ro- 
1 in* -tat** of morals in 
.ntenv.i ft *>m t hi* fa« t t hat 
1 :j._l ir * s ami that only 
a: .* ioiy.tiroil I its *W». 
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i a suft.-rer for many ntim from a 
tii ami i ng*-d to get throng., ami be at 
i.-si S’a* was a. Christian woman and ...k- 
e1 i 11t** future as a i:te of happiness free 
ir M.!i If*-: im-ther dir*.l a few months 
sue Sie e■ ■ s a husband and -me sister. 
Mrs ,Je!t.!--!! N ea’i :.•% who on aeei)Ullt of 
p -or head,a wa.- not ab;,- t.. visit her in her 
sickness, !:• -ugh the\ live hut a short dis- 
tune.* apart. Ithas !h*«h hard for them, as 
tmv Were So devoted to eaeh other, and 
mail sympathy A expressed. She leaves 
two brothers :n Maim- «nd other* out w.-st. 
wh e done a i i that •'■! he done for 
tiieir sister. Mastei Charlie Mavo :s vi*it- 
tig his father, A. A. Mayo, from Cambridge. 
Mas- Mrs. Cooper and smi from Conuee- 
| t: "It are visiting Miss Sarah Wildes.... 
Mrs. Frank Hailey from Searsp »rt lias been 
.-*d .ng he; .- Mr. ami Mrs Fred Grant 
j have a gir. At by ? w. v.-.-ks o' b 
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arsons’ Pills 
Hili.uisnr*.*. ■ SicU lu*n«liiehe, 
i- V .-1 iir/'. T! yy\jh i.K n\: 
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M um r1-:;n.ni. with t in-; r fi a na-, a i i!:• 
M ;i;WV.lm■•*.! .y an.I T!. p.-la> A;;- 
aiwt i* 11ai la. Arramr-ments 1 a*. .* h.-eti 
tnavlf \v;t'n tin* Main.- Central raiirou.l f«*i 
.-Tit- fare for tin* routal trn C-.nira.ies m 
tie west*-m -••' th-n of tin Stat*- a;a<t huy 
ta“keisl>’. wn\ Malta l'lte Mattie Cen- 
tra: ha- no steamboat "imertn.ns up the 
r.vt-r ami no return takers will 'oe sold t<> 
IF- kiami *r Me!fast. Tickets will he a.i 
A;;oust U 17 in- ms; .• Comra«!»-*s sh.-uiil 
!■ foi'ei \v‘t .lues Mas m ss meet- 
j .... a.:u>. ;‘ ’!••• \a-n-nj Tli'it-- 
•: iv. exea r-:.-n t- Fort Kt \ ll- a.i uarters 
r The l: h IP 
r<» llonin tin1 <i;tr<it*ri of "Maim1. 
Ti N.-XV Novtii.s- a naii.r of :t n.-at 
o', it .mji ia-T .. y Mr. W. T. 
I’.i ui'iinj of Tar Imi;;-lr:a: .! •••n.a P.t!ni -i. 
1 •. (iat-<!i• 11 of Main.- 
•A: *-T k t ’• «?i 11? ;< 11 a; Mr. IPan-iin.^ 
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;i >n b i‘.” was si ;c. ^ Av' h-*.* 'as?.>r:a. 
\Va-n s:i-» was a > ail i. sri- .-;•••!. •; ( a-- 
Wh.*n she beoaaie Miss. sh* harv * is*.»na. 
VS'Iimii she !ia 1 Chi'.iren. she %av > :heai Castor;* 
■V.s wi'e 's 11., r:: w ys pvmiev <• 
:n f ati d-t; \ s-.e w-n't 
i-am 1 ;; n — 
Buchlen's Arnica Naive. 
1 H h 1 *> K >■ S ,\ V h .': w ■ i | i; ( 
'■ -r-. >. I: Fia-um. Fev. 
Sores. Terr.< 'huppe.* II ii!ih, 
1 'is. and S-. •_ K: ur»r*. ns. and i-r e- 
">• P’ •" 'i- •' a eo i. I* ;s 
< *■ 1 i -• per:.-. ! s;it:s! ,.-t -on nr 
i Sa A d. I! -w.-s \ 
i- Hid id. Wda-rt a >: 1 ,U A : ;t 
’.!i' 'll'-.'- asks .; i-rgllts .-dg.lig. i ;a r: 
aid;. : .kt- i.i.-ii .... M- (.'a11 st ■ Tin : v. 
; > S A l; ,\ I’A I: ! I V AM > i; ., :i. 
11A I. ! V > \MIJ.V I'll. I'.' .s 
a I'e s- i'i an '.a < 1 k ',■ \\ 
hnights of the Maccabees. 
i S’at. < unuande’ — •;. 
in. Ned.. hdiow s "An. ; r ;. .ug 
"'hei iiie.ii- in.-s f..r what -V.-med r.. ]„. 
very nat •• .gd in ..sir t w. en v 
Ti'-d ! »: King's New I >ise. o .-;•.. and at d.- 
end of t wo days the rough entire:- i,-fr 
*!,. a. We w i!i not he w it iiom a hn.-an* >, 
"Xpem-nre proves that it i-iiivs w here 
ail other remedies fail Signed F. W. 
Stevens. Mate Coin. Why not give :h.s 
great niedieine ,i trial, as ;t s guaranteed 
and trial hotties at- idee a? A ,\~ H-.wes A 
C ".. J)rug Store p.-gniar si,--s ',i», and->1 •«-. 
•'Fin married, hut 1 think marriage ;s a 
failure." •*I'm married. le' I don't.' !>•(- 
fereti.-.- ..f opinuui. et' \. dit't’erenee .a' 
wives, I fancy. 
It May Do A> Much For Vou. 
Mr Fred Miller o| Irving. Ii writes ti. .• 
he liad a Severe Kidney trouble for in.itM 
years, witli severe pains .n hi-* hack and uis.. 
That his hi add e was affected. He tried 
many so-called Kidney ■ mr.-s, let: with— t 
any good tesuits About a yen ago he be- 
gan the use of Fleetrt< Fitters and found re- 
lief at once. Kleetrii Putters is espeeiaily 
adapted to cure of nil Kulm-y and I.ive’r 
tro-.ihies and often gives (;; i ns taut, re- 
j lief. One tria will stat.-no ut. Price only "Oc for large her A* A. A. 
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Kh'I n:." IK -k (A H Market 
-t r.-.-t 1. i (ientUet ;>! [ Kale-. 
Si■ Tver lav. 
MATi 
!i• lie i.i-* i;:a:i > at J .. :a.. an<l 
.;*[•! --■> j.. I.. Tl.e via: is an- ,e r i e 
r ■ \ i.*‘ rain- .. vi a-j- -. ! ■: \v Ii., A 
Vie .• i»* e, 111 .a a !i alii -r.iLT**.- 
KF i.l A- I K!- Ill'l: I: A 
T; ie a a I! i i 11_I K ■ a, a i.j.eu 
t •!'. < eiuek -T !!•{:: 1 i T '..'lie, o|. 
M 'V'i We. 11. -Si 1 a S i! I «l-i liter- 
V "'M-. a i. i I'f a. It» t- ..i. i. 
Ti.vrs.i ,. at.a Sat a nia> 11. The 
Mary ;)11• 1 : ea.litijr p...-,, free t•. in- 
II a1 *! t a 111 ..f ] > i f —' a,.- ai rt.-eii wiip «>f 
tv l*er-oi;s !-*-*;•{: ••••a v temporarily 
Via v use ! ’ie ; y ... s •;••• •:i• i ;t -. .;ih 
as l-esi.i.-vts 
J 
r Substitute for Mother's Milk. * 
«iri'cnfit-M. Mass. 
f I ns- M. Ilm s ... f..r 
r prepared foods lor promoting strength 
d a::.: h<T.ith Yours very ti u'.y, 
S, Mrs. w. srrr.it. 
g Worcester. Mas-.. F I ‘car Sirs T feel as til mir J it I hear a hahv 
d t'o.a isi t w< /. I must tel! tlum of Me in s g 
k I i; s.tv ,-d my first bahv and tied- a 
"
P ■*! roii*:. lea 1 11v i>a' v ot my second me. Mel- d 
F Yours vi r\ 11 Mrs. F.. ('». BhaPV. ^ 
If 
hariestown. Mass. T 
to ntlenn't'.--Have hern tin invalid for d 
*<■ d nemttis and Moilin'* Food is the only j ha*! that 1 r•!istted.and at the*same f 
M ■ s. A. B. Davis. J 
Thompson, ’onn. ^ 
f-mtl-m.-: W. havr ,-d M-ilia's Food f 
is .r famt.V v 'ti retnarkahle success he a A 
■ rv d-iicat child, other nourishment prov- T 
l.iv ertnore Falls, Me. 4 
di nM-tu-n cannot say too much in A 
prais- of Mel 'a s 1 >o.l, I commenced usinu f 
it vli-n tnj hahv was four weeks old; Site d 
was nor w-li then and I feared she was Koinu J 
r > he a sickly child, fait she commenced to f 
train rapidly and is now a fat, healthy child. A 
nearly simonths old. 
M’.s. F. If. WniTTtMoRK. 
Mechanics Falls. Me. 
My hnhy which I t-d o, Mdltv'- Food 
f thought the child could not live. M*A ns Food savi '1 him. 
p Mrs. riKvuv A. CV.ookk!:. 
W Wallm-tt''r11, iti:i. 
A My hoy l-a< n. c I.n >:•■* a day sine 1 
iomni-M-i 1 ':ik;.o >!■'■-,, y,».. | > u.,r w el. d a momn at he fore la-1 »J< it. 
: i;!-—■ 
ri\FP oar The Crt-e arid 
P p (j ^eeclin&°^ *n^nt8*” 11 1 
i Poliber-Gocdale Co., Boston. Mass. 
Jjy*Tooo^ iff Meats for 
'{Five Cents k- 
r. 
f ; 
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loading on a at'*r Add res* 
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WORM K 1,3 MR. 
ii*-ver fails f«»ex- 
pel all Worms 
from ei: herehil- 
dren or adults. 
In use IS years. 
1’rit-e iVj cents. 
So..! evervwhere. 
Hr. J. TKl'r. A \uhurn, \li 
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1 >!'. ( .! <111:.S' !l : .• '\\ v ■•!.' s ,y 
ill 1l>\\ ll 
Ki.ii.k '1 .! F: iv.sw k. (Ja.. a: r: •• *d 
Tmsday. 
Kiev’, a. ]• atln-r as’i,..rT •. wi 
las* \v i. 
Kie-«: lYrkins at •. w ,fe a.-. s .lit: « lulf* 
at I’m. s •. 
"SV N F <■ ■ ; 1 ! I’.--s’.• t. .s si Mi-iiug 's 
V a at .Mi n t .a 1 
S' 1 > i a: it ii- V|.;- (I 
!■ .1 a M 
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1 I < ,\ 
i: >•. i -vii, ■ r. M i--.. 
1 T i i; !; s 
-i = :' M. ; \ 
7 k' .■ ; .n I T< 
M <■ 7, !it v 
1 jz i- tin ,-ar 
s "lit rtamnn i.' and str.1W- 
•>' : = II v< 3inst 
•• dim .-nt .1 i uni 
I.«1 n.-.m a-ding w it ii dm 
S-,-:; mid laid!*- Lav.-n<mr 
!• *•' Id. ii r, d gi. at I; Jau, -s 
i its l’r- 1.. g i : mg JIa.-k:ns prov.-u ... 
■ *: >; as <ndtor, and Miss lilan.dm 
N v-:' a- ': I n. imss was :i Mel v adapt.-d 
j I."' Tim -e\ .11 •].; ladi.m \v* jmj.- 
> '• ■- <: : Miss, \\ nd’mt,.n. La, v 
IV; Maim •,rii;in, N.*• ., Vjt•}.• d-. 
M .♦ SI it*-, H ;ri L, ;iL:,,i:. -S(. pm.k 
'■ v' i'. i:.gur*-s. ft nr wards 
1 >"• ’: husbands -i im s.-v.-j, 
Li w* rn hsmiini',i v Find Uiaimii- 
■ •- !«■ Washington. .lanms F-rd as .1 
1 F;«-b ibaek as N. Umaparte, .Iai.-ms 
Hm :w Ti -srh, J -.-pi, > minds a- 
-A ♦' '•.*<:» X!.** tin a'. Kin n S iwy.-r as ,7.,;• i. 
ik ■in-,’-' !'• a. .ts ins 
s' M.s- Vinnie Whit.•oink Solos hv 
v- »• and M.s- <• ra.-.' FmM wore wed 
’■* na.-i WilS g’.Y.Ml s<-\.-rai •-•11,-. Tns. 
N, KYH s K \ I; s 1 > ■ 1; I Mi-MS. 
dm- V May :s visiting i; 
I as* 
I V.t: IL C.r.iy of i -;••• was in! .\vn last. 
v\ K 
L- Mat ,-ws I ,ts unmd from A 
L •“'-s 
Lag- i|o d i,y IT -ton 
M ~ i v as urn,- 1 ;r<im a visit t«> 
*-nts 11. a ,ji* 
s T J > it) M. ::!• 
V.k Mai a • ;/ 'iarrv l':a- im.-n 
-. mm.: •111!;: alter i. «; g 
M s- ]-at,<; Lard •{ I:■• •> k- \:s!t:ng in-: 
Mm W !.. Matin ws. 
in-tn:rd inoro nay -a :»■ ■ it 11 ,> 
S‘- s, .• t'i.an ..is! .1. Wa. [■ ■ •> :: nty. 
M -s N> lii,,wi. I Sw;:'o. ii.- I,as 1.....n 
mg imr '■>] ■ i: M i-i. ]>;, a ii. 
Mr uni Mrs. F. L. H pkins •: Frankl at 
v m laii.liy ■!' .1. is ,\ mkr; m,.n re»mut V 
Mm J. W M, in’ r-- w i! ! d >.tv,,— at 
t imr k North Soars port. Si tniay, .1 n :y 
>< ih«-rl L. Nn k. r-oii i:as n.-.-u at 'i-.-nn* 
i.g ins ; ii’.-nTs, M: and Mrs J. S 
N: k.-rsou 
Mr. !!>.is 'uf Barrow s and son Iron M.issit- 
its aiv in town visiting his sist.-r, Mrs. 
Wn:. M. Merithew 
Mr- Cagv Chapin returned i.. Pittsfield 
ian* week, out we expe<'t to see her at the 
old homestead again. 
M : A huh* Temple and thr<v -hiidren of 
Philadelphia, Penn., have been in town iv- 
« ent >. guests of her aunt, Mrs. Lizzie l)..w. 
Comet <»range will hold meetings through 
haying, with work in the degrees next Tues- 
day evening. Brother <irangers, make us a 
call. 
Messrs. Clements, Colcord, Wentworth 
and Eliis of Searsport v: 'age attended ser- 
Vit es at our diur. h last Sunday. Come 
again. 
M's. Marion Mathews arrived by Sunday’s 
boat tr. i ois- a. M,iss.. where she lias been 
:s.-;i,y her ehildren sinee her arrival from 
Kat<m, >’.i;■ >. 
Mi. and Mrs. Win. d. M ilhews are rej, ie- 
1‘ :s a grand-daughter at the home of ; 
I heir •;d.-s! daughter, Mrs. Ifatie Hiils of j 
Mass. 
Tlit annual reunion of t-lie ltlth Maine Yol- i 
unteers will he held at Hath, August Jdd. ! 
Company F... let us rally on the spot where j 
we tirst touehed the elbow H2 years ago. 
cor MY <’OltKKsrOMIKNCK. 
Fast Thokmmkk, Kev. K. I> Newell, 
State missionary, preaehed at the Centre 
Chureh last Sunday. 1 >r. S. F Chase of 
Newtonvi’ile, Mass., visited his sister, Mrs. I 
S. F .es, reeentiy Mr. Fred .). (’base of ! 
Kansas City, Mo., yvas in town last week.... 
M -s Martha t -mn « f Hunger :s visiting 
Mas I .uia Cohin. 
M:. W 'liaiii Harrison ol‘ Koston | 
ng mi a 11 * -1 > -. I.i la Tin >m j 
**■'!!. si •. 'Hi Tno w inter :n Low oil, lias iv. 
''no 11 ow’ioti.... M-ss Aggio 
'i'i.m m,, s at !: in- for a tew w*-eUs 
Mi>S N It '. lit.I Miss M 
; I:i mi !.o wit’ Mrs. 
a ;• si ait Hi" Lai's Imt-r- v 
!'i 1111 I'll .lk" Wore T Vn! 
in 11 a s .,, .0-1 io. (• n.kv-ii --Si !' 
T :• s .ii. ln'.IMo.\ !.. 
) is i. |\ rt. .a! \\ a kitig in hall 
ft. ! '••■ « ionnatj i’>• 111• b « an ;-n a v 
Li M .L-n; Vi;;. am', Mass 
an 1' a ig. •! Seal <• a't woiv : n I. w n 
V; si: •• g Ms |*ik, s j. -a a:-. Mr. .mi 
M W A. Mon M: .ml Mrs. Frank 
ilia a 1 Mass,, wop- n; 1. 
> a ia\ ng Mi ami Mrs < ,«• \Y Mur- 
Mr. W a::. .11;gg 111s am! his fri.-mi 
Mi 1 oo. tia-.i.tnl .»f Sotnorvilio. Mass., w* 
a •, w a Sa mia. visiting Mr. (!’. M >rri 
M 11 o’a ry (' arnia, it I J lost oil s ;:i 
a s.t.ug I; s nar-'tss. Mr. ami Mrs. o. 
< a iimtt. Mr. .loim Wothorhoo 
I' s! -. Mass.. '.Silt W visiting I'ela- 
s M: ss A imeda Seraglio is « mi it** sa 
witi; a a Mass K Kims iats gom-t., 
l>" las'- to w <<rk. 
( KNi UK Lin nLwiLi.r Mr Will Whit- 
ami tain;i\ of liosiou, Mass., aro visit- 
l;g at \V ;:;ai. t ’a alerw -oil's Mr. Lolainl 
Sliernia!1. a! a. me frw Ilostoii lor a shwt 
vaoatioii Miss (L-rtii Ki.hh-r ot t'am.loii 
has Loot, spomlitig a few da;. with tier a mt. 
Mrs -I. T. S. 'i.'ii, Miss .!n ];;* Kreoiaaii 
as :',-i!iniol in ino from Ulio l. 1 > iaml aitor 
n a'-I'li-'o ! a low wooks— .Mrs. 1. L. I» m- 
l-> t dal t:«■ a V a n. .Mass.. :s visit ,;ig at 
i i,"i. io.... Tin' m-ort .ivn, Sn mia v 
o'.' tong i.\ ! I.o Siimiav was gr-at 
ss, and thoy dosfi'vo inm-i ■ redit. Tim 
aa i. .rat "-ns w \. r\ 11.111 L, 
Mm L. 1 'at ti'i's'm "f I lock aim! >n:ng 
Mi 'has Irak.- Mr I > mi I 
Mm! mm. la .1 b\ ;w a ... •. ni, ,T 
ib a a-. Ta-- a.m 
rs ■ ■■ -■ 
i" I 'lieis 1 Aon. N imago ;, ■ 
I'-' A K ’1 ha, S Stf III .mm; •!;.- 
"■ aim-:,- .,,,• a,.-i ,-i.f n ■ 
t I'oos .1 m i t in roj’ '•■. m a ... s 
anti i;...11 ,1 an .! ■ 
SaNJ'Y 1'OIM. \ > ! Til. U rivals the 
is’ «.rh Mrs. .i• 1 no*• Moran fr m 
'1 Mr-. Sara’ i I. -11 it-1 ■ I ••• >m L w- 
<•; Miss M,aga r«• T Hi,.- from Sa!«-iu M iss 
Mattie Peek am: M :>s Ma', Baxter i: m 
Cbhiiev M:-. l.iminda i I arri ma a was n 
S.-ars]<ort Hirlu.r several ,Ja\s ,et week.... 
Mrs. S 1*.. .Mi rrisnii ami Mrs. I!. S. Morrison 
"1 Bangor. M is. .1. A. Whim.ore -t Mim.e- 
a]"-i is. ami Mis. S. 1-. P-riev ..f I.ivH'iimiv 
Fails, ale with Mrs. Houston at CltH Cot- 
tage !..; a isit 'ii\ t. 1 > S (i, dale ami 
wile .•{ Sea :> port spent Sunda\ w it-ii rela- 
tive- here....Mr. ami Mrs. K. S. Patterson 
'Vent to W a id, ■ Sumlav to attend tiie funeral 
"I Their son’s wife, Mrs. Frank Patterson. 
Mrs. Jennie Shute ami hahv have gone To 
Searsport for a lew weeks.... Sehrs. Fawn. 
( 'apt. Fhden Shute, and Sandy Point. <'apt. 
Melvin tlrant, arrived here last week ami 
left Saturday for Bangor Many ,n this 
Vi' iii'.ty have begun haying, hut owmgto the 
had weather have, “made hut little hay.”. 
St raw her-.\ festival n *1m- i.ail Wednesday 
e\ ening. 
WiMKiii-oKi. A very pleasant wedding 
took plaee at tin- home of Mr. (leorge Cole 
of Cole’s Corner, Tuesday even.ng, .Jilly 10th. 
Tiie ■•ontraeting partu-s w.-re tiie sister of 
Mrs. Cole. Miss Lena S. Sm \v, and Mr. 
•fames ']'. Km-ass. The eremoiiy was per- 
formed h\ Lev. d. Sinn nton n the pres- 
n of the immediate relatives ami a b-vv 
friends ol lie '..ride, ami alter 1 be .•.-remony 
an elegant ollation was served and a pb-as- 
ai. t so. a I tmie enjoyed. Kev. Mr. Jiadby 
I New Hampshire upied the Methodis! 
pu.nit -n Sunday morning... .There was a 
wr\ ph asii-ni gathering at tin- home Mr. 
ami Mis. Nathan 1 mu ns Thursday -ter- 
t‘ "ui, tin.-asion being tin- .-lei,ration -f 
t. i.e 7'Jnd iiii:w'is;in of Mrs. 1 i-wiiV birth- 
day. I' v daughters. »v\ son-, a mi sever... 
soits-iii-law daughters-;n-ui’.v uni grami- 
‘•hddren were present. A goodly numV-r 
of no. Uni ': s e 111 pl-i s.mts Weri- re.-.-lved 
and very an <• supper was serv.-d. Tin- 
tables -,v«*r»■ beaut if ii 1 ly dtu-or.iU'd wit b rose-. 
•••Mrs. S.nimbus, Mrs. Cb-ment ami Mis- 
lflam-lie II ut< lungs oI )rland are tin- guests 
ol Mrs. d. F. Huteiiings.. .Mrs. Sm-vv ,u 
(Miami is the guest of Miss Inez Kendall 
...Mr. and Mrs. if. \V. Kinersoii have re- 
turned li'uin tlnur visit to New Hampshire. 
.... 1 >r. Sihis Blaisdell, formerly of this 
place, arrived lmm New York in his tine 
steam yacht last Thursday, accompanied by ; 
a ]tarty of friends. He is visiting his old 
home am! will cruise down the bay as far as 
liar Harbor before leaving for home. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Charles Column of New York are 
visiting Mrs. Column's mother, Mrs. Simp-f 
son....Miss Lena Hall was thrown from a 
carriagi Saturday and broke her arm.... 
) hiring the heavy thunder shower Sunday 
afternoon the lightning struck a large elm ! 
tree in front >1 Aibim- Curtis’ house at West 1 
Winterport and split it from top t.o bottom. 
The Odd Fellows have their cellar com- 
pleted ami are putting down The floor. They 
will give a dance on the floor Thursday 
night.... Mrs. .1. F. Gerrity of Bangor and 
her sister, Mrs. Thompson of Prospect, call- 
ed on friends in town Saturday .... Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stokell have returned from their 
trip. 
Mr it MiAM. N. Murray's "M pill factory is 
assuming a very attractive appearam e as a 
store ami will accommodate a number *d 
traders, besides rent overhead in the upper 
stories-Mr. and Mrs. Francis Call from 
Troy visited friends in tins town last week. 
Mrs. 1. C. Libby visited friends in town 
last week on her return from Calais, Me. 
Large numbers have been visiting Winne- 
ook lake with fishing outfits of boats, rods 
and poles, and it is considered as the most 
profitable work of the rainy season by them. 
William Careelon and sous will begin 
work on the bridge m Fast Menton for the 
Wis.-asset railroad this week 
Camdkn. The body of Mrs. Wiiliani Chap- 
liian was found Sunday morning in the Mr- 
guilti<<.ok, mar 'lie. Mam street bridge,where 
she had suieided. She had been divoived and 
left home jiartialiy insane. Sin; was 1>. «r.*r 
known as the widow of NVlsoii Bartlett.... 
I mde T-'in's Cabin washer.- last week. Th. 
Sidney 1 Mvw Co. js m \t t! h.-ai ds t *r 
the (i|»eia Mouse. Mr, n o Mm. A 1' 
Cleveland u:d M ms Jenr.b- W.tdswi-vfh ,ir- 
m-'d on Sunday tie 11;. v l,,h-.-mB.-s- 
'- -n lor :i vMo relat; v es M rs. \Y I’. W. 
mouth ami ate visit: i; relat: v.-s u 
me .. st.. k no ii;\ .mi n C 
I lot. -r\ hei'e. 
A-m-ratly u th. Cruise hai-Mm. 1> W. 
Moiev 1- m m mo 1 t, :! j (. j:, i:l 
w!i .1 u as ; :m i !'! m ,s W ,g , ir: 
4 ii 11 t In ! U ;: n '■ •• h;- -.ami. i '• -I. M 
1‘. ars.... !'• i We Sm-sdav mm i:- :- 
w ddmg m ...Mm 11 m d; 'i •. ... 
has neei u t k t! ]>ast w eek. and was 
t in eaten, d w11!: I'lieitiniuiia. She is attend- 
ed l.\ ! >r Tb i. !;• .■ I Belfast. Tu-- de-t 
i n h a o a 11 n.evt saw w*-atln-i' hu- niain.no 
hay !; ke t In- pas; *v.o \\ e. ko 
•Sw avii l.i-:. Miss Annie Co,*.>n of M-u.. 
has been v:s:titig lier not ism. Miss .1 — •- 
1 tmmghatn. Mr. lb W I >irham retiiu 
ed to Ins l-. iui- m Boston Moiidav. ib-\ 
*' !•*•»• "I l».<t:gor Will -peak at •}.*• 
rui.m elniivi! .July at :o r ,m., stan- 
dard time We i ■' p Vi; friend- litiii-ad 
'•"iniiig towns hi': avail timmse', ve- of this 
pp' a'tunit to listen I T;i ,-«* a man.. 
Mr. alai Mr- 11 ratio I* Th-unp-. a spent 
Sunday m C!:i! Mortage Kv arsiori par- 
':<-s t" lie- lake re the d.-r -.f the da\ 
'■":r correspondent miehted r- id-v. T 
>. I’ord fora v*uy ta**t»*t::!!\ arranged 1- 
Met ‘I pond i: 1 « >i Su mla\ seh* ! 
"in el-t was tl:. lost \\ «- have Pad jo- ,, a;..- 
tune. \\ •• gratetuiix a-■ know li-iigc tla ai d 
assistance ,,j Mr. Edward JJail.-y. 
dam.-- i. Had nd. 1V: y Durham. 1':.. 
>'ngm_ o\ j liis -f v nog in.-i; on,}..; ;... 
h-adt-rs! n -t Mi !k* i i«-y \va- sj eja!!'. i.. -. 
-Tie •« :ai F.mlenx '••• S. ;m v a*. 
11 g meet i!; g d T ■'•!. \y, last S ? d 1 
'■ I. g i!;d will ;,!>'•■ ig.'ti U M Sun-iay 11 
7--:" s?.11’:a rd t; in. "i : he ,• .. ■. 
'iim ad .... M !' f. as Jh.-ial-- ! 11 ••• 
••IT. M '— :- 1 g!..--i V, \ I, 1,..;, 
... ....., 
:i -mts wo and 
Y’7 Y.7 77.,°v 77 ;7;:;'!:Y:, 
"! ! is •. m- o do-. 
i-m > ,\ ! *. >• ... 
A. h. ■••... I.- -ml s..!: :.o,.g --j. 
I'-'UM M t !■■ 1, rd iTo-vid. m ... ! 
I ., W:*.li h two « t,, i d l*. 11, v s; t;; g ; o s 
•r. M -. Mart ha Earn- E. > 1 * ■ tnd 
'■ ‘.Hilly made a •. isit I- Marinas last w .. 
11'"- drove a toss tht ionntry with Aiimr- 
T| n hmk pair ami dad rim,. Miss 
I a Mathews hud harge. d the l::rii!t;,iv 
store daring the aliseii •• d Mr, ])a\ .Mr-. 
!• M 1 d own ,\ ith !u r s ,ii and daughtei v;-- 
> t» d In s; — t el', M l'S \\ liite!joll-e, ill 1 11: T 
last Week-(lev. Frank S. Forhe.s preached 
at t'lm F nioim.hur-li iga: n last Sumla In 
The -\ eilillg he gave U.- one of the tiim-t Teiu- 
peraime lectures e\-r delivered in Jirook-. 
That Ert-'ks jumper oim.-rn lust hi-: 
ling this season, and a new i:mml>< was 
added last week. It is n -w Isaa* S. Staples. 
Son vy (irands.>n Mrs. Susan Hod.rook 
has returned from a s.\ weeks' vi-it to 
g"r, 1 -• n- t. and other towns up rlie }*,-noh. 
srot. She enjoyed the outing veiy mm i. 
Master Millard Ml,a-- has return.-1 fr*-u 
.Massif hnsetts. where he spent two 1 three 
weeks Very pleasant i\ ...Mi. Dow has re- 
e.-i\-ed another lot of those da s\ wliite 
waists. .The Misses Nellie and Al.ee Dut- 
hi from Vermont are -visiting .r Isaiaii 
Mould's. Mrs. Nehm Had is in a iow eon. 
ditioii, having been confined To The lions*- :-\ 
si.-km-ss for a long time. 
Timknmkk. It rams, ..mi it ra: n>. .md 
then it rams. Smile m mir farmers xvmiid 
like T" add another amendnimit to tlie \\ V 
smi bill ami put a protect. ve duty ..n min 
water. I.argt quantities m grass x\ ;ts n 
last Week ulul about rompietelx u.m-d h\ 
tin- alternate sic >x\ *••>. ami sunshine. 
I> lb New* preached at the Centre li u. i. 
hist S11! d a m til.- abseiir. of ;1;,- pastor, 
w In. w ill or. a< li at the usual lu-ar m-\t Sun- 
da -Miss Martha ■■tiiiiof Ikmgm is the 
cue-4 .1 lae; aunt. Mis. W 1 t'.. i; i a 
Mrs. K. ,!. Kii.iwlti.n is at lcim- I.,i a !Y\\ 
w« h> mi -a ill then mi h.-r iiusb.ind at 
N. .i'll; ] •. A tin ir su in m.-r ..ating, Mi-, 
lhuiard 4*r 111. »rt 11. mie ..f 1 i. ,.b-st r.s;- 
dents of the town, died at flu* n snlm. <• ..f 
her sou. Mr i.d\vn < '■ anhuU h. last Fi at;. 
-Mr H II. M..i’ n ami wife Iron: l'...ston 
are gnesis I Mr. ami Mrs. S. ,\ Gogin 
Several ••! our summer selioo.s iose.l re- 
cently. Miss Elva llastx m district N.-. 
cioSed a successful term Oi t.-u Weeks. At 
the station .Miw i.-u M. Ward closed the 
siiiiinierterniwit.il her usual success. The 
following statement concerning the school 
may be of interest to pupils ami parents in 
the distrbt: Whole number m attendance 
twenty-six; average number twenty-lmir: 
pupils not absent one-halfday: John Bohn, 
Ciareme Bryant. Irvin Bryant, Lulu Gor- 
don, Lizzie Hariin-n, Mildred Monroe, Al- 
ton Lowell, Etta Lowell, Ellell Webster. 
Eddie Webster; absent one-half day onl\ 
Ettie Cottin, Eddie Harmon, Howard Har- 
mon, Marion Monroe, Edna Spencer, Albert 
Whitten. The class beginning history did 
excellent work. In penmanship and spell- 
ing the class made marked improvement. 
In a written test in spelling those who re- 
ceived highest rank were Ettie, (’..ttin loo 
per cent., Ellen Webster !'M. At the close of 
the term the pupils were presented with 
pretty leaflets containing poems from fa- 
mous poets. 
Castink Yachts Carita, Lena,Viva, Van- 
dal and <h' >s.a: wre in tie* harbor ia>; 
Week-The S. I »- 1 i. -1 ,; r W 1 
bury eaine :n Friday and sai n-d Saturday. 
...Mrs. l,.»vejny*s Ue\V hotel is ah'Mlt lil- 
ph-ted. Leighton, Davenport iV i’••. .a Han- 
ger will put ;i steal?: lieat. T!:e < )rthodo\ 
so.-iety held a strawberry festival at. Town 
| House Friday evening .The Fpiscopal 
jservi. es held at Town Hall every Sunday 
during July and August are well intended, 
It, is reported they will build a handi in 
j the near fut ure. Hotels and hoarding 
! houses are liUmg up fast. 
Waldo I'kntkk. Mrs. fd>\ie Sou;** re- 
I turned to Waterville July 14th....We are 
j pleased To note that Mrs Margaret Went- 
worth is aide to he our, again.... Mrs. K. A. 
j Ha!left spent a few 'lays last week with her 
lister, Mrs. K. 15d .d of Morrell.. Vane 
Sanho.-ii 111 I.ynn, -smug his parents, M r. 
aiid Mrs (e-ge Sn! ’•»..*• 11 W. j!. I' nt. f 
1 Tl.ornd.ke has heeii a guest ; \ .ci 
i I •• o I lr l't S M" Uird e K !:••>. ij K’l"\ S 
mating Mis. Ivi): .'MO « 'r "S ( "; r!' •: 
g1, Mil; ,• M s 1 ,.I !'1 •! .If 11 .1 
; vae.'Uh t: I' g ,• 
'll" 1. ,d i o jtli* ; r 
— 
< h ri";. a k M in le oi-i■ is, 
1 "K’l V } ■' \ 
,' I ., 
W 1; -- 
I at I y n l,i ;• vu •. t; .. j;, 
j j : V 1 I 
! J," -h S i 1 I 
■ 
1. ! > !- I 
I sor.et le> iP-r.-lit U 111 1' 
; .Ij* "" V'l eg id .1 1 I* In !». 
; I "I ■ ,. Mi ,.d'i i -l-iress poll 
I he 1 lielilf, "< r.St 1 ! W■ > ! f'.,, 
j all In i J rs i< a the 
| most e i -11 n' 11 Me* k. ,:,o ,n 
j '■'* 11 » 1 ! veniton Ti, ( d, risi :.i 1, |-j,. ,.t. _ i the eXi.mj.ie ! iirist U-. ,i' ,.rkes' 
! f««r a 11 11.. 'h-., ru.-s -d 
| rn-ni and o ,• .- SmiuIiu >•• ! world has h.-j-.i! \, -:»r ! siaa a -j | 
! oi (' 1,r;s| ’• 
| 1 "I t If <1 j TIT a sfl 
; ’Ii.' d 'I n ;■ win. ... it-,' Satin.i.i\ 
j H 11 * 1* 11 "II Sa, ml last | | ,\ j. !l: I .1II. 1 iflua- \\ .is j .-S, u* AIM- .1: s, ,■ 
I V.ast. if. I ; t \Y'im;:;,^,„;. 
d\''r.a! .1 n a 1 ,n. •• .ni-i i.— ?! a- w is warn.- 
! iy n}»}»i ;i m ti. Ilf w as rW f, i "V IP-, 
j Ari III- \Y Si-. m -i « 'aa..i », \ v. 
i ''I1*;* '-t 'va> '|\ II, •. at tia- 'I s -t T ir M ss 
; !' inline i.'.. r : Mad in a. I ndi.,. m .- in., a, 
i ti..- sa hi--.; IP.-., a' a; w r.-P 
I H A i ’■ Nf\\ i I v a. ..... 
j liV.-lfd ali an-;-. — "Ii "SI".'’. P. :-,y 
An :ut.-r* st:- s,-r\ j.-,- ,. Tp.,(- 
A ■ \Y. :i;a.rs ;• S’ S. 
an -top'd M is a ... M M -! 
■' * tv. :n-i \\ 1. j. ii ■ ■ ns:si.j !.: ...» 
lal’.m ’■ ii.:. n. ; t -a, ,|. 
-111.- 1 _ •! ill.- M I': 11. 
^liMl-I n,M ^  P ,.' \.P-.' 
V-.rk, r.-i ,: -i V.iiii:.- \V 
; I'.;..- .-II -I-;., i"i-■ 
^ 
! 1 •- i .ti. •. p •. -. P. a 
I! * V in* 11 a, 11 V. a. 
in .11 aa! a: -1;- -a. a. ■ j rm-":'P 
N "''rasi' a ( i-":si j, n la n- 
\V ;"\ v"\ * 
'-v ; ,n!: t'wi -- : ,! 
■I’-.i ■•- !' M '''••■! a > ( is.- j;.-\ ( a Ph.-rt 
i.’.-al 111’"'. 1 Up' t'v •’ a 
A ial-iTf "V.-: !!"\\ ,iii, v, as 
mi :.S at sv\ .-fa! I i.f s. IP'S.,| it i-uis 
w 1.' a. '-'If.1. If. "Pi. ,| a ill, sa it* a lid Sf 
"f -P < si a ':-..a'. a i:. i d»‘] > 1"r- 
m.a Tia i.'Sf. 11 i. n tif S ! ,i ,lP 
> i' 1 Ilf's.. 'A jif! ti:.' 1! '» .'lit 1>.n 
:a-\t U'lir tli.i tin- > -m t w.. m 1 ,• u- j! 
I- W is 
National I >i vision. ^»11 s of ! Vm jU'i'ain'C. 
I n:t ina ■ -r Ti,.* N *ti..n.*! Ini •>•..!.. s. us 
•1 111 ! '*• I i1 a WPli-'.'.la ti." 
n "1 .In ;\ i i“ i:, with r»-*-T; n ps ri.- 
v <‘t<-ran !!!'•’:!'.,Ts tljf --rd.-r. j'! add in-vs 
•l " i"- ‘iif u as la. luatid \V iPu: ;.ua n 
f-i-iajf i I a /..-n and a<i>! n-s-.-.s va if ai.nif n. 
ii"Vt-rn..i- Sidn.-x P.-rliaiu. |.ast arand 
'A ■ 11 a. pat la.n -a,. t Mam.- < A Km ivm 
'■ " iti• p .ii ..... ! 11 <i Sir I,.-, n ird '! 
'' .st. iin.si w.. rip', pat ruuvii *.f \. w Ip- ns. 
'an U. Hi.' ain.'t iliT.-rnst th.- m.-ftina was 
ill tia' add ss p < 1.- in-rn I \ .• a 1 I )• \\ w i.i .sc 
a|'}M-.trail. was Ti,.- s|jr,i;,: p., .-nt hiisiast:- 
<»J'|': <"■!! i I- *. _I a •• I-IST.aw .-! T11 >■ 
f-iia. iin-nt "t TIn* ni-st P-a; a law. .mi ..I Th. 
tivsT i,n 1,-Tion.s iimifi- IP sa a i h>- j,r< s- 
•• n t "!i (i 11: < 11 f tilings was x a sT1 ■. 111" r; 
th.* "Id. Th «•.-!, >; rt iis .j Ma’m-'s tf na- 
!" > -.v.is frrr 11 "in Ppma iraltm ilai a a.-n- 
^ rati "ii Inis pr< >w u up witii",n ti:, sjp-hr <■( 
an ■ p.-n ^mp shop H. a., n, uu. ,i 'a.- m.i\ 
"l ^1 a in- ■ it ifs t* ■ ! la lai hi ', Pr•«-\ 
ili*-:r oaths ,,! *, n i <■ n. nita'np tin- ;.iw. 
Ii said [ In- h-poslat1, r*- lur s»-\ a! m had 
\ .«tt• .i ii,,- onstpiitn-n ... tnm t«- 
pass tin- laws Ilf,-.-ssar 1. suppr.ss th,- T r:i !- 
m as a!i.-d t■ ),\ tim nrolul-il. > alm-tui- ; 
im-ui. and said 1 a- >ii n in' i.f is i.t 111 r»- w< aid 1 
>-a i h-d "t, i" makt- m. ua- sat ista- t- r\ .i: 
a w- 
!'!.<• ton.iai |»i'«aI:ng> begun W.dmsdax 
morning. The tim* w i- m ui>1 f**i ,n iln* <«•- 
i'‘i In'll ,.i roniiiiittf. > .111»1 iist.-irng t«> the j 
rep.-im and •■ihr. is. The re| rt in. most j 
worthy j-atnarei.. Ci n \. Everet;. show ■ 
'•■l a net ii.-1 rea*e it- T memh»*rs11: [> .; iritig 
tile > .ill nl ::uj III ; I 1; till Sla'.-s, ,11"; ! 
.SM -ii Gaii.lda and t in- Bahamas i'i,.- .os< 
i-> large; ;n e. a n.te« I h u he genera ini*;- 
11. sS depress:.*11 Tin great.-st g. :i: I .M»0 
in tile State of Washing!.'!, \h... ;.n 
iesr lit a I \'.-s We’e II at tele i ,i h e It Th* ■ e I 
N'-\\ York line oil ■: I Tlf .: i \\ v 
st lives At a <•.'■ pi \\ In —i in « v, n 
i'ig Hi it:.- ('oiigrega 1 ;■ iiai < 1 •. •! a u ..n>. 
add less u is gp. .-»: !•> I I >i, .1 M ! a: ral.e- 
Hard 11 e Follow ng tills -,s re,..! li g 
bv M i>s 1- I..r.• 11; .• ]\\ i i,i in, ..i l:,i.- ! 
Islam! .ml addresses >.\ li. |; .|.-w. .. ': j 
< .e. 1 g. ! >. B. l‘< pper. It. ih \\ ai ,-r' 
past most wort li\ palrmr. a. Ji *u, .), V 
Sterim \. u York d < i.-n I. a m W 
m .• t 1 Vmisy 1 v;ini.i 
At Thursday’s session t d. r. p. i's t :. .* ! 
ottieers shewed that ll.-l e been silgi.! j 
.1*se n membership ■ i:,g t.. Pnamini j 
in Mien, during the last year was dp t lie j 
total membership now being Fills I n.* re- | 
port .J The Treasurer g:\.-s the following j 
suminary 
Ke.-eipts. propagation luml. "d. 1 i'.'.'.b 
Keeei pis, general fund. .".,OS(i,-Jii 
Total re. eipm.s,; sf 
’1’. -1.1. d 1st II rs.-inelit s '..Usii/jr, 
Babin*-.- on hand. s s;;.p;,.i 
The pi'll ,t o t {1' els resulted .IS foli.-WS; 
M. W. 1‘. M. Emerson ,•[ p, nns\! an; i. 
M. W. \, -lames ft Brooks, (tntari 
M W S Benjamin It. .I.-w.-tt, \*w 
Hampshire. 
M. W T. H. 1 »o be r t s. Massa. husetts. 
M w. Chap. W. ,1. Ke11 i\ P; m Ed- 
ward Island. 
M \V. < ’on. .1. E. Ifalisted. Maim-. 
M. \V. L. George L. \'ir!y. Vermont. 
Mrs. Fred Blown ami Herbert and Eva 
Heed, who have been visiting with friends 
in town the past, week, returned to their 
home at Sto.‘kton Springs Thursday. (Uhl 
Town Enterprise. 
I’am.km I’ev. Mr. Bennett, former pas- 
C r, prea.-hod at tin* Methodic enureh ,..t 
N- irii Palermo Sast .Sunday. ...! •'i:n Carr 
and wife have moved to l’alernio ain'l liave 
gone t• keeping!.. Rmaldo Carr is at 
home on a vaeatmn. .There is .juite a good 
‘T"|» of grass, init no weather to get ;t. Some 
has been eut and is badly damaged. The 
mowing maelimes are waiting for different 
v eat lie;-.__ 
SHI I* NEW S. 
PORT OF BELFAST. 
AKK1VKD. 
Laly 11. S' h 1’aui Seavev. I >• -dge. Isles- 
b* r>>. 
Juiy 1‘. Sell R M Ronnie. Burgess, Vinal 
haven. 
July 14. S ! Senator. Turner, Me I n-serr 
SAILKI). 
•hi’; 11. S--h Mar\ Farimw, C .mbm, r, •: 
» it S’ i. (L,/e. •. i: 
AM Kill' \N I'DlMS, 
N-A \ e.k. .1 Air -• M o l 
1 Cr. A ) •• 1 a>i M 11 w a. :. 
» La: : i, \] |- r 
1J. el e.i M •' 1.1 li I. Sadie C’ A\ \\ I: ,,d 
:So h !. La -. ! a ! o i',; ; 
\ .o n I 1 K ! »• l. r. F-- 
!. •: .... \ -. > \ i; 
k -I \ :t. Vt .i ■:> S sar. 
N }*'■ kri i. _r. I f -r-iv'.. >i 1 \ 
VY l<-\ \Y * I' at. 
N—v iw-.i: .«l. .! ih \ ... A »• 
ill.. I: :• ’■>!-. ■ 11, A J.ir 1 A n 
N"' talk. \ 1 .1 s 1 > '< \ r.v. ,1 1 III 
T M ( j Mi i-: t. <; 
1 N"i i.' 1 v, ! I \ K -•:, 
N w I I W'l'i \'IM srii » M •' !: 
" a. i '*■!,■ i l--t. a;. NCu r' N .‘Zl.'. iiu'.t.*-. 
Tk a ... •. i ..i; v s 
>■•11. i’i..la, 
1 j>-1 •]••.»•. .1 A r: •••. N 
■ S j:-; Kiln1 >■--•. J; M .! 
ik A s 4, ; t 1 i. IT1 
a S ai !!.->. 1 .... < ?>. 
lift a i. i«’ A 1 s A u: ■ 
f. T>:, "Tii* •), a N- Ym: 
,1 it,- .'ll v; I if, I! 11. .V srl r.irD 
! \\ ■ Ik ai,: N-v Y- 
ivt >:t 
AT :; \\ : t N ,; 
i '■ :' T 1J S, i. -, i -..AT 'A :• 
■ A ‘I. i M .! ,., A IT N \ 
T ! i; ■ ■•Ml.: 
i:: .\a:.i ii r. 
a,a: T A'a- I.';.1, li h : •; T. a VaT 
St Man, .T. v r. \ ,. ., ,i a 
Harr;. St tli.' Ta a N .-w Y k. 
M iKI.Nh >ii>m.i ANA. 
Sj-.-kfl,. Max T ,v -1;. S. 1 
H la .. k (i at •--. A ■ -1. >ai; IT an> !>'■■• f. •• '■ 
!. v t-r|•» > (l>\ a ->li j at \ ,,. -ar >■ >. 
Tlu* sal*- ••! An- ;• F ;•< n«*r i* <' ‘! 
Fn-il A. K •*>'••> t I •• t !■'•••: ;-a a taki-s 
last s 11: j ,t\\ av li: N'-vA, ,.n, Mass. 
•, ua ■'! •■ >! a ••••lit u ha- '-'■. r ni' r* slii]*- 
a it h N* a Fu :•> ••ati’ :n, -! < s <:, 1. ,! \ 
si-as. 
1 -1 n\ : 1 1 i,»- t u -'inMm 
t-r !><U Wt dams <•! Bany. •: faptan. Ii 
t1 > a n; <- ■ 11.:ny •! wii iron- M» -u.m «1 d. m 
S last'■ i.pyht :.!i !< w ..j :y r 
Wim iiiiaiilfd at T lit- Bosh'd atld M antr hi a 
: n i:< M st ir r *t i'\ -i :, .a h: m: .h t 
lin-ii iaia ny I- !■* .■ -yah > ■ *t. S.t 
«• rs' nun.u. Tlu-y t: i• •! <• prrsuu‘h- s.r 
•' rs ! Vi* In* ami lamuy ’■ :• 
! li-> a fa,-. I t In n. nt 1 m- .! k>. ■'.-a .a 
my ,.(ic man, amt st-nr ai. tin -.r 
my Att.a ili ii-Hlf-n my tin- .'ant a: n a '1 1 
!\ harm, tinhnailx it-n n- 
1 m li n-.l .\ ‘la >•! In sr ’a pt.i n I ■ 
thy stat.-s that "hr tin i. w 
i« myimr- mi !••• a ••a-, a 
nvw n tlf iiiaiii:■ m-. T; » 
has la ii rf | t. t'm- i'll-- \\ 
i i a ms :> i."iimi i‘. my a ah ;• •• »-w 
A'.-rk. 
I Us.\' » I-.K-. A k Mam >. n ,i 
Wal.-i an Ma- k -v -. I: li N.u.,a. my 
I. ; in .y a B « « It !, n, i. .amt 
11»•«i 11 s. i. 'i'i.- M s Aims u is -nd t-ms, ; 
hii.it at !vt>! B- '-a. .i A a- -A mm 
h\ W II A iMl 1 .it -i ,v a 
sax -1 ami i imi.-.l at M myam. astiii ■■ ! 
*mM .1 M ail a ya.~‘ a A yi an. 1 r* I:: 
M it- : ::t -"ii Ada B ! <. an. i.-n. V 
C «|.t (ia : dm-: m ii mi.m.ii ! »• 
«-1 :> .>, !-■ •» t'.l,< I t!. a 
;y > .... ymd t. Mr —is \ i-l >' 
.liny '• 11 ai jin ..s ! 1 11 
! ‘.lit lain!, \v I Ii " as ; .j- a1 ■' i 
,: I wnil'll t'-a M !>• m !ia- 
.’..j‘1'.'im! m'.I t 1 7. W ! h, A 7s 
uhl‘ i: \v;i> iilln 'A imU i. 1 
I .rs i» >i sr.-m >•■( U a. u i. Iln 1 m :n 
y •«■ n-1 t i«• i; 
H.\ lii ill" Sh p d m. 11 y. ■ \ a 
York, yr in-va i ary | I S. Ill n.- 
\ w \ ..j k t. < .':i lit a i.. m* ■. \Y 1 i.: m 11 
> I .'.H. and ha. k Vnlh I Hatt.-r-m Snyr 
BJ. I 1 mis S, ii I mil C k .mm-,. j 
Sa •. a ninth !•• N •- u Y.»rk, i nnimi "Id" j 
M. ja-r dav loadiny. Srh I'd B W.tm-i.. 
N. -w \'..rk to Bai.yr. Frrd in ! \\a hii-d.- 
hays Id rt-nts ‘-in h IVk. X'ilnra 1! IBmk.ns. } 
\” Tampa to lialtim--re. Phosphat<• i;.„ k 
S-h. t'harloUi- '1 S\ 1lir t 
.T.n ksoir .i p .. ... s,.p ,,T; \>. 
K gh:, i- *-j »i.t na •.. \,.\V Y,.ri ■■ 
,‘1> Tu.’liher "a Si ll. ( H‘.;re<- tommy, r .tii -Amii"\ :•. r.usTnt!. ( i.i\ "i tit^ 
-p ami 1 i -1 i w.-.i S.-P. I > II. |; ..... 
K*mi*-. to I’;111.a■ 11 !phia, I. e S. }i II 
I. Totuvll. Kelltl, -her to Wimoligt 1,, I 
1 ’■ Iklfk I iios. ,1. Stewart I’ll l.nlel- 
I'Wia to Poston. o,n :,o .-ruts, s< 11. s, \\ 
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